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ABSTRACT

Southern peas (Vigna sinensis) were grown on an Olivier silt loam
soil in three field tests at Burden Farm, one field test at the Campus
Farm, and in two greenhouse tests at Baton Rouge in a period covering
the growing seasons of 1975-1978.

The two field test locations repre

sented two different sets of soil conditions.

Different soil amend

ments (calcium carbonate and elemental sulfur) and fertilizer treat
ments were applied to the soil to study their influence on the soil
reaction (pH), the levels of certain extractable elements in the soil,
the concentration of these same elements in the leaves and the yield
of southern peas.
The results of the different field tests and greenhouse tests
were varied due to the different environmental conditions to which the
plants were exposed, the different experimental procedures used in the
course of the study, and chance variation.
In general, the application of lime increased the soil reaction
(pH).

There was a positive relationship between the soil reaction (pH)

and the level of extractable calcium in the soil and the concentration
of calcium in the leaves.

The application of elemental sulfur de

creased the soil reaction (pH).

A significant negative relationship

was found between the soil reaction (pH) and the levels of extractable
iron and manganese in the soil.

The soil reaction (pH) and the

concentration of manganese in the leaf were found to be related in a
xviii

negative manner.
The application of lime did not significantly affect the early or
total yield of southern peas in the 1975, 1976 or 1977 field test at
Burden Farm.

The application of elemental sulfur decreased the yield

of southern peas in the 1978 field test at the Campus Farm.
The application of the fertilizer treatments containing phosphorus
and potassium significantly increased the levels of extractable phos
phorus and potassium in the soil.

In general, the application of

phosphorus did not increase the concentration of phosphorus in the
leaves while the application of potassium readily increased the con
centration of potassium in the leaves.

The applications of the ferti

lizer treatments which contained calcium in its source of phosphorus
increased the calcium content of the leaves.
The fertilizer treatments with the higher rates of phosphorus in
combination with potassium and especially in combination with nitrogen
increased the concentration of manganese in the leaves of southern
peas.
A response in the early yield and total yield of southern peas to
the application of phosphorus was obtained in all three years of the
field test at Burden Farm.

The application of potassium increased the

early yield and total yield of southern peas in one out of three years
at the same location.

The 30-90-60 fertilizer treatment gave about the

same yield as the 0-90-60 and the 0-90-0 treatments.
Symptoms that appeared on the primary leaves of the plants grown
in the sulfur-treated plots of the greenhouse test appear to be the
same as the ones described by others as manganese toxicity of
southern peas.
xix

INTRODUCTION

The southern pea (Vigna sinensis) belongs to the Pulse or Legume
Family (55).

It is believed to be a native of Central Africa and was

introduced into the New World by the early Spanish settlers in the
West Indies.

From there, it is believed to have been introduced into

the American colonies during the 1700's (53).
The southern pea is an important food crop in many tropical and
subtropical countries.

The seeds are an important source of protein

(and especially of lysine) and therefore a meat substitute in the
stable cereal diets of the peasant farmers in semi-arid Africa and
Asia (50).

Since its introduction into this country, it has become a

staple item in the green shelled and dry state in the American diet,
particularly in the South (54).

It is also grown in the Southern

United States as a forage and a soil improving crop (55).
It is referred to as "cowpea" in agricultural literature and
"blackeyed pea” in the commercial trade, but it is commonly known in
the South as "southern pea" (3, 43).

The name southern pea will be

used throughout the rest of this work.
The southern pea is a very tender warm weather crop and is in
jured by the lightest frost (53).

It is generally grown in the South

where two or more crops can be grown during a single season, either
for the fresh market, freezing or processing.
Increased production of southern peas is likely since it is a
soil improving crop, a good food crop, and a fairly easy crop to grow.

It is hardy, adaptable to a wide range of soil types, and can with
stand the warm dry summers in the South.

Much improvement has been

accomplished from the breeding work for improved yielding ability and
culinary quality of southern peas.

Furthermore, most of the opera

tions in southern pea production, processing and handling can be
easily mechanized.
In spite of the potential of this crop and its long and wide
spread usage throughout the world for both human and animal consump
tion, there has been comparatively little research on the nutritional
requirements of the southern pea plant.

The need is thus apparent to

conduct additional studies with this plant in order to try to develop
a better fundamental understanding of its nutritional needs, espe
cially when grown under the soil conditions to which it is subjected
in Louisiana.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Southern Peas

Duggar (11) found that subsoiling and liming the soil failed to
increase the yield of cowpeas.

In fertilizer experiments conducted at

Auburn on soils fertilized repeatedly the crop showed very slight
gains from any fertilizer, but on infertile sandy or loamy soils an
application of superphosphate, with or without potash was recommended
by the author.

In three tests conducted, superphosphate proved supe

rior to crude or raw phosphate.
Duggar and Funchess (12) only obtained a 14% increase in the yield
of cowpea seed and hay when 2,000 pounds of slacked lime per acre was
applied.

The authors noted that these results were obtained in spite of

the fact that the greater proportion of the soils where these tests
were carried out were acid.
Kelley (27) conducted a large number of pot cultures using a manganiferous soil (9.5% Mn as

normally 0.2% as Mn^O^).

The author

observed that after germination cowpeas turned yellow and subsequently
became very unhealthy in appearance.
dropped off.

The lower leaves turned brown and

The plants remained about one half the size of those on

the normal soil throughout their growth period.

At harvest time they

were found to be fairly well supplied with nitrogen gathering nodules.
In field observations on manganiferous soils Kelley (27) found
that cowpeas seemed to be the most sensitive of all the legumes
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observed (Jack beans, Pigeon peas, Cowpeas, and Kidney beans).
lower leaves turned brown and fell away, one after another.
became purple, and a yellowish, stunted appearance resulted.

The

The stems
The roots

appeared normal, and the small amount of seed that was formed seemed to
be normal.
Janssen and Bartholomew (22) conducted an investigation on the
relationship between sugars, starch and nitrogen distribution in cow
pea

plants which had been grown in high and low potassium nutrient

solutions.

They also conducted an anatomical study of the plants.

The investigation showed that the greatest percentage of potas
sium was taken up in plants which were given the heavier potassium
application.
From the results presented, the authors stated that it appears
that nitrogen, sugars, and starch are not limiting factors for growth
in potassium-deficient plants.

The percentages of these compounds

were usually as high in potassium-deficient plants as in high-potassium plants.

In nearly all instances the percentage of amino nitrogen

in the low-potassium was as great as or greater than that in the highpotassium plants.

The anatomical study of cowpeas showed that thick

cell walls were associated with low-potassium in the plant.

The

authors believed that, in general, there seemed to be a greater de
velopment of the sclerenchyma cells and mechanical tissue of the vas
cular system and a smaller development of the cortex cells, both in
number and size, in the low-potassium plants than in the high-potassium
plants.
Parker, Hester and Carolus

(36) conducted an experiment on a

Norfolk sandy loam (pH 4.8), for the purpose of ascertaining the
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optimum pH range for best growth of various vegetables, including
black-eyed peas.

A varying pH range was obtained by the use of 1 ton

of (NH^JgSO^ and various rates of hydrated lime.
The yields of the various vegetables were expressed as the per
cent decrease from the yield obtained at the optimum pH reaction.

Of

all of the vegetables grown, black-eyed peas and radishes were appar
ently the least susceptible to injury at pH A.A, showing only 30% and
A5% decreases.

Optimum yields for black-eyed peas were obtained at

pH 5.9 and 6.2.
Sherman and Fujimoto (A8) conducted an investigation to ascer
tain the effect of application of lime, soil fumigation and mulches on
the solubility of soil manganese and plant growth.

The authors se

lected cowpeas as the indicator crop.

The experiments were run on a

Hawaiian soil of the Wakiawa series.

All treatments produced a change

in the extractable iron to manganese ratio in the soil.
produced the lowest manganese to iron ratio.

Hydrated lime

This treatment changed

the reaction of the soil which caused the oxidation of the manganese.
The exchangeable iron was decreased by lime, but the amount was insig
nificant when compared to the decrease in manganese.

The growth of

cowpeas increased with decreases in the ratio of exchangeable man
ganese to exchangeable iron in the soil.

Chlorosis became more severe

as the ratio increased.
Fujimoto and Sherman (13) conducted a study to determine the ef
fects of various chemical treatments upon the fixation and release of
manganese in Hawaiian soils.
dolomite, and bases [Ca(OH)
manganese in the soil.

They found that an application of lime,
, NaOH and KOH ] resulted in the fixation of

The absorption of manganese by cowpeas was
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decreased by treatment of the soil with lime or dolomite.

Sulfur,

when applied to the soil, increased the exchangeable manganese in the
soil and increased the absorption of manganese by cowpeas.
The addition of organic matter (sugar, sugarcane leaves, and
pineapple leaves) to the soil resulted in an increase in exchangeable
manganese in the soil and absorption of manganese by the cowpea
plants.

Chemical reducing agents (hydroquinone, stannous chloride,

formaldehyde, hydrazine sulfate, potassium iodine and pineapple leaves)
increased the level of exchangeable and hydrated forms of soil manga
nese.
Fujimoto and Sherman (14) conducted an experiment with cowpeas
to study the effects of steam sterilization of the soil upon plant
growth and availability of manganese in the soil.

They found that

steam sterilization of the soil considerably increased the exchange
able manganese.
Cowpeas were planted in five soils, both sterilized and unsteri
lized, which had a natural manganese content ranging from 0.3 ppm
(low) to 1.8 ppm (high).
Steam sterilization of the soil resulted in significant dif
ferences in plant growth.

Generally, in high-manganese soil growth

was retarded, and in the low-manganese soil growth was improved.

In

all cases, the sterilization of the soil resulted in an increased up
take of manganese by the plants.
When cowpeas were grown in a sterilized, high-manganese soil,
the following progressive appearance of the plants was evident.

The

primary leaves were at first green, but with further growth, purplish
spots appeared throughout the leaf.

These purplish spots later
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became brown necrotic spots, followed by death of the leaves.

The

first trifoliate leaves were extremely chlorotic with a very faint
tint of green.

With further growth, the first trifoliate leaves de

veloped brown necrotic spots which spread out into the surrounding
tissue with eventual death of the leaves.

The first trifoliate leaf

and the plant as a whole were extremely stunted in growth.
The authors found that the plant symptoms were identical with
those on cowpeas grown on soil which had 1,000 pounds per acre of manganous sulfate added to the soil.

The symptoms were also identical

with the ones on cowpea plants which were sprayed with 0 .5% manganous
sulfate solution.
Ivanoff (20) conducted experiments on the chlorosis and nodule
formation of Brabham cowpeas plants grown on a highly calcareous soils
(Frio series) along the Nueces River in south Texas with and without
sulfur amendments.

The least chlorosis showed on plants that grew on

the soil with 6 pounds of sulfur per 10 square feet surface area, and
12 inches deep.
ty.

These plants were relatively tall, stout, and thrif

On the soil receiving 2 pounds of sulfur per 10 square feet sur

face area 12 inches deep most of the plants showed no chlorosis, but
a few showed slight chlorosis.

The plants that grew on the soil with

out sulfur were extremely chlorotic, some showing no green pigment at
all.

All of these differences in the three lots became wider as the

plants grew older.

The pH of all soil lots underwent a gradual de

crease .
Although nodulation varied from crop to crop, the average total
weight of nodules per plant was positively correlated with the inten
sity of the green color of the leaves, the greenest plants showing

more and larger nodules.
The beneficial effect of the sulfur lasted for five years, when
the trials were discontinued, without indication of diminution.

The

author believed that because of the relatively small amount of sulfur
oxidized in 5 years it is probable that the effect of the sulfur may
continue for many years.

The author felt that it is possible that

lighter applications might also produce similar effects for a long
time.
Morris and Pierre (32) conducted an investigation to determine
whether high concentrations of water-soluble manganese as found in cer
tain acid soils affected the growth of five legumes (lespedeza, soy
beans, cowpeas, peanuts and sweet clover) in culture solutions and to
compare the relative tolerance of several legumes to large amounts of
soluble manganese as a possible explanation for their difference in
growth on acid soils.
Cowpeas and soybeans both exhibited toxicity symptoms at manga
nese concentrations as low as 2.5 ppm, in the medium, but it was only
at the highest manganese level, 10 ppm, that a marked decrease in
growth resulted.

The calcium and manganese contents of cowpeas were

much higher in all cases than that of soybeans grown in the same cul
ture solutions (32).
The manganese toxicity of soybeans and cowpeas were entirely dif
ferent.

Cowpea toxicity symptoms consisted of small reddish purple

spots distributed uniformly over the leaf area.

These spots appeared

most pronounced on the under side of the leaves.

The new leaves were

normal and the spots developed with age (32).
Soybean symptoms consisted of pale green irregular areas

between the main veins of the leaves.

The number of leaves affected

and the percentage leaf area occupied by these irregular areas in
creased with the manganese concentration of the culture solutions.
Most of affected areas became brown, especially in the plants from the
higher levels of manganese.

New leaves of the plants growing in the

10 ppm manganese culture were crumpled and distorted and definitely
smaller than leaves of plants in the cultures containing less manga
nese (32) .
The legumes tested varied widely in the degree of tolerance to
manganese toxicity.

Lespedeza and sweet clover were the most sensitive

to manganese toxicity; cowpeas and soybeans were intermediate; and
peanuts were the most tolerant.

With lespedeza, cowpeas, and soybeans

there was some indication that absorption of calcium was increased by
increasing the concentrations of manganese in the culture solutions,
but this might have been more apparent than real (32).
The authors concluded that the tolerance of a legume to manganese
toxicity is presumably due to two factors:

the amount of manganese

absorbed by the plant, and the ability of the plant to withstand high
concentrations of the manganese absorbed.
Johnson, Pearson and Stout (23) investigated the growth of many
species of crop plants on serpentine soils low in molybdenum and also
examined the response to added molybdenum.
serve molybdenum deficiency in cowpeas.

The authors did not ob

The authors found that the

seed of cowpeas contained sufficient amounts of molybdenum to permit a
complete growth cycle without the onset of deficiency symptoms.
Bennett, Longnecker and Gray (2) conducted an investigation to
determine the best source of phosphorus to use on the calcareous
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black-land prairie soil (Houston black clay) of Texas.
ferent sources of phosphorus fertilizer were used.

Eighteen dif

The various sources

of phosphorus were u n i f o r m l y applied at the rate of 120 pounds of
Po0_ per acre.
2 b

All treatments were set up in two identical series,

one cropped to cowpeas (legume) and the other to sudangrass (grass).
The authors observed that most soluble forms of phosphorus fer
tilizer gave a significant increase in yield (dry weight of entire har
vest) of both crops.

Plant tissue analysis showed very little dif

ference in phosphorus uptake due to the source of phosphorus.
Ozaki (35) conducted a study on the effectiveness of foliar ap
plications of several manganese sources,

(MnSO^, MnEDTA, MnO, MnO^,

and Fm oxysulfate) in correcting manganese deficiency symptoms in
Alabama crowder peas and snap beans grown on an Everglades peaty muck
soil.

It was found that manganese dioxide applied at 9 pounds per 100

gallons of water corrected the visual symptoms of manganese deficiency
in peas but not in snap beans.

No significant difference in the

growth of vines or the yield of crowder peas was found among the var
ious sources of manganese used.
Paterson and Blackhurst (37) found that the use of 20% super
phosphate resulted in a highly significant increase in the early and
total yield of southern peas in a fertilizer experiment conducted on a
Bowie fine sandy loam in 1954 at Hearne, Texas.
The authors found no significant increase in total yield due to
increasing either nitrogen or potash, but the use of 40 pounds per acre
of nitrogen from ammonium nitrate did result in a significant increase
in yield at the first harvest of peas.
Paterson and Blackhurst (38) designed an experiment to study the
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effects of irrigation, variety, nitrogen, phosphorus and sulfur on the
yield of southern peas grown on a Bowie fine sandy loam soil in Cen
tral East Texas.

The authors found that three inches of supplemental

irrigation water in 1956 increased the yield of the Purple Hull No. 5,
38%; Cream No. 8 , 131%; and Extra Early Blackeye, 81%.

There was no

significant increase in yield due to variety or to the addition of
nitrogen, phosphorus or sulfur.
The same irrigation treatments in 1957 increased the yield of
Purple Hull No. 5 by 30%; Cream No. 8 by 81%; and Extra Early Blackeye
by 87%.

These results were obtained even though there was three times

as much rainfall in the growing season of 1957 as in 1956.

The au

thors found a significant increase in yield between the 0 and 40
pounds per acre levels of nitrogen in 1957 but no significant dif
ferences due to variety, phosphorus or sulfur.

There was a signifi- .

cant interaction between the three varieties and three rates of sulfur
application 0, 20, and 40 pounds per acre of sulfur in 1956 and 0, 25
and 50 pounds per acre in 1957 (both from calcium sulfate).
Godfrey, Fisher and Norris (15) grew Iron-Clay cowpeas under ir
rigation in the field on a Lufkin fine sandy loam (an acid Planasol)
and on a San Saba clay (a highly calcareous Grumusol or Rendzina).
The plots were fertilized with 50-30-60 per acre, with the control re
ceiving 50-0-60.

The treatments consisted of ammonium sulfate, am

monium orthophosphate, ammonium metaphosphate, 20% superphosphate,
muriate of potash, and calcium sulfate, applied in such a way as to
give a valid comparision between the ammonium phosphate and superphos
phate .
The yield and phosphorus content of the plants were found to be
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increased by phosphorus fertilizer and to vary in relation to the na
ture of the soil on which they were grown as well as with the stage of
maturity of the harvested plant.

Neither the yield nor phosphorus con

centration was affected by the form of phosphorus used.

The content of

nitrogen, sulfur and calcium in the forage was not affected by the
source of phosphorus but varied only with stage of maturity of the
plants and soil type.
Halsey (16) conducted tests with southern peas of three growth
habit types:

bush (Cabbage White Acre), semi-vining (Dixilee) and

vining (Running Acre).

They were supplied with nitrogen at the rate of

0, 18 or 36 pounds per acre, by applying fertilizers of 0-8-6, 3-8-6
and 6- 8-6 analysis at the rate of 600 pounds per acre on a Arredonda
fine sand and a Kanapaka fine sand.

The seeds were treated immediately

before planting with mixed strains of a cowpea group of legume bac
teria at the rate of 0, 0.3 pounds or 0.6 pounds of inoculum per 100
pounds of seed. The yield of whole-pod peas, at the green-shell stage
of maturity, varied widely because of season and growth habit, with a
variable response of growth habit type to seasonal difference.

A sig

nificant increase in yield of southern peas was obtained from the ad
dition of increased amount of nitrogen added to the soil, as 2399,

2693 and 2783 pounds per acre were obtained from the addition of 0 ,
18 or 36 pounds of nitrogen per acre, respectively.

The greatest in

crease occurred from the addition of 18 pounds of nitrogen per acre
over no nitrogen applied.

No significant yield response to rate of

seed inoculation was found, but there appeared to be a depression in
yield due to addition of the inoculum.

Among the nine treatment com

binations of nitrogen and inoculation levels, the highest yield was

obtained from the addition of 36 pounds of nitrogen with no seed inoc
ulum added.
Brantley (4) found that daylengths of 8 and 16 hours had no ef
fect on time of flowering or number of flowers in the Monarch and Cli
max varieties of southern peas.

Plants grown at 100 or 300 ppm levels

of nitrogen flowered one week earlier and produced more flowers than
plants grown at 20 ppm of nitrogen.

Similar responses to nitrogen

were observed in the number of fruit set.
Higher levels of nitrogen increased plant weight in both day
lengths but increased plant height only in long d ays.

In general,

plants in long days had greater total growth and were taller than
plants in short days, with variations dependent on nitrogen levels and
varieties.

Total nitrogen content was higher in plants grown in short

days and in plants grown at 100 or 300 ppm nitrogen levels.
Campbell, Windham and Thomas (9) conducted tests with certain
vegetables including southern peas to obtain information on cultural
practices, variety adaptation and processing qualities for once-over
machine harvesting.
Their results showed that under the conditions of their tests
("high" in phosphorus, "medium" in potassium, pH 6.0 and organic matter
content 1.50%) southern peas of the purple hull bunch varieties when
sown at the rate of 20 pounds per acre on 42 inch rows produced 1,372
pounds of shelled peas.
cations.

This was obtained with no fertilizer appli

Adding superphosphate in the drill at the time of planting

increased yields to as high as 1,860 pounds per acre.

The higher

yields of both green peas and the frozen produce by the phosphorus
treatment was thought to be due to a more uniform maturity for

these treatments.
Stewart (51) conducted a 3 year study of spacing and fertilizer
with the "Princess Anne" variety of blackeyed peas.

The average yield

of pods at the green-shell maturity of the "Princess Anne" variety of
blackeyed pea was 74% higher in 6 inch drilled rows than in 36 inch
rows.

Fertilizer applications did not influence yields in plots at

various row spacings on a Woodstown sandy loam soil; nor was there a
significant interaction between spacing and fertilization.
Stewart and Reed (52) conducted a study with "Princess Anne" a
black-eyed variety of southern peas on a Woodstown sandy loam.

The

pH was adjusted to approximately 6.5 with the addition of dolomitic
limestone, and adequate amounts of all the micronutrients were applied.
They found that an application of 30 pounds of nitrogen per acre in
creased the yield of pods at greenshell maturity in one out of two
years.

Yields increased both years with increased rates of phosphorus

applied up to and including 200 pounds of phosphorus per acre.

Ap

plied potassium did not increase the yield on this soil.
Highly significant increases in plant growth resulted from in
creased rates of phosphorus applied, but plant growth was not appre
ciably increased by applied nitrogen and potassium.

The plant content

of phosphorus and potassium increased with the application of each re
spective element; however, the application of phosphorus resulted in a
reduction in the level of potassium in the plants.

Applied nitrogen

did not materially influence the level of nitrogen in the plants but
did increase the plant content of calcium and magnesium; whereas
applied potassium reduced the level of calcium and magnesium in the
plant.

Worley, Hegwood and Harmon (56) conducted a test to identify and
measure the response of southern pea (variety Purple Hull Pink-eye)
to nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium applied in various combinations
when grown on a Tifton loamy sand soil.

Although variation between

years was large, these workers obtained yield responses from nitrogen
in 3 years, phosphorus in 2 years, and potassium in 1 year of the A
year test.

They concluded that applications levels should be 25-50

pounds of nitrogen/acre, 11-22 pounds of phosphorus/acre, and not over
42 pounds of potassium/acre.

A complete fertilizer supplying 50-22-42

pounds of N-P-K/acre gave the highest average yield.

Fertilizer treat

ment had little effect on leaf analysis at harvest in 1963, and corre
lation coefficients were not significant for leaf concentration of
N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, Mn, Fe, B, Zn, Al, Mo, Ni, Sr, Ba and Ti with
yield.

Significant negative correlation coefficients were found for

yield with leaf Cu, Zn, Al, and Ti, but they were all -.36 or less.
Results from a field experiment conducted by Bansal and Singh
(1 ) comprising soil applications of elemental sulfur, ferrous sulfate
and gypsum, along with a control and foliage sprays of 0 .1% HgSO^,
FeSO^, sequestrene 138-Fe, MnSO^ and ZnSO^ along with no spray showed
that soil applications of 250 kg per hectare of elemental sulfur and
foliar sprays of H^SO^ and FeSO^ increased cowpea yields by 38.0,
32.6 and 33.4% respectively.

The increase in yield of cowpea was

associated with the increase in leaf content of sulfur, nitrogen and
a, b and total chlorophyll.

Soil applications of gypsum or FeSO^

vjere only 82% as effective as elemental sulfur.

Chlorosis in the cow

peas did not represent any deficiency of Fe or other micronutrients;
but rather was on account of low supply of active sulfur.

Yield

increases with soil applications of elemental sulfur and foliage appli
cations of 0.1% H^SO^ or FeSO^ were of the same magnitude.

The authors

recommended an application of H^SO^ over the other treatments to pre
vent chlorosis and increase crop yield of cowpeas because the treat
ment was less expensive.
Johnson and Evans (24) applied different rates of nitrogen, phos
phorus and potassium on Purple Hull Pink-eye southern peas grown for
one-time harvest during 4 years in field experiments on an Alager sandy
(typic Quartzipsamments) soil.

They found that nitrogen had the

greatest effect on yield of mature green southern peas.
increased to a maximum at 67 kg/ha of nitrogen.

Pea yields

Soil test phosphorus

ranged from 90 kg/ha (high) to 420 kg/ha (extremely high) in the un
treated soil; therefore, phosphorus did not affect yield.

Yields were

increased by potassium only in the location and year in which soil
test potassium was 52 kg/ha (low).

At 35 days after emergence there

was an increase in leaf nitrogen concentration as the rate of nitrogen
was increased from 34 to 101 kg/ha, whereas at 49 days the nitrogen
concentration was lower and was not affected by nitrogen rate.

In

creased rates of potassium increased leaf concentration of potassium
at both 35 and 49 days.

Fertilizer phosphorus did not affect foliar

nitrogen, phosphorus or potassium concentration.

Olivier Silt Loam Soil

This study was conducted on an Olivier silt loam soil (Aquic
Fraguidalf).

Much work has been conducted on this soil and other

series of the Mississippi terrace soils with different agronomic and
horticultural crops.

It was felt that these works should be included
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in the review of literature to provide a better understanding of the
results of this study.
Neal and Lovett (33) reported that the disease of cotton known
as "crinkle leaf" prevalent in certain Lintonia (Memphis) and Olivier
(Granada) silt loam soils in Louisiana is associated with high acidity,
calcium deficiency, and manganese toxicity.
The authors found that although the disorder is readily corrected
by calcium and other basic carbonates, it is not caused, by a deficiency
of calcium per se.

In pot and field experiments calcium was supplied

in the form of CaSO^ in amounts sufficient for nutrients requirements,
yet it had no effect in controlling the disorder.

This probably was

because of the fact that the hydrogen-iron concentration of the soil
in the pots treated with the calcium sulfate remained essentially
unchanged (pH A.8-5.0), thus allowing manganese to remain in solution
and cause the toxic effect as described for crinkle leaf.

At the

higher pH produced by treating the soil with the basic carbonates,
calcium, magnesium and potassium carbonate, the manganese apparently
is precipitated and, accordingly, the plant remains healthy.
Long, Ourerton, Counce and McCulchem (29) reported on 12 lime
and fertilizer experiments on soybeans on several different soils in
cluding Memphis, Loring and Granada.

They found that in general

soybeans responded more to lime than to fertilizer (treatments ranging
from 0-30-30 to 0-120-120/acre).

In the lime-fertilizer experiment,

the average increase from lime was 6 bushels per acre per year, while
the average increase from fertilizer was 2.7 bushels.

From lime ex

periments (treatments ranging from 2 tons to 12 tons of lime per acre),
the authors concluded that lime rates between 2 and A tons per acre

would have given near maximum yield increase in all of the experi
ments .
Sedberry, Nugent, and Phillips (45) conducted an experiment in
volving 4 rates and 3 methods of placement of molybdenum on soybeans
on limed and unlimed Calhoun silt loam.

Their results showed that on

unlimed soil the use of molybdenum placed on the seed produced a sig
nificant yield increase of 7.4 bushels per acre.

On the plots that

did not receive molybdenum the use of two tons of limestone per acre
resulted in a yield increase of 8.9 bushels of soybeans per acre.

An

increase of 6.1 bushels was recorded when four tons of limestone were
used.

A total increase over the control of 15 bushels of soybeans per

acre was attributed to the limestone treatment at the rate of 4 tons
per acre.

A statistically significant yield difference was not ob

tained from the use of molybdenum where limestone was used.
Cannon (10) conducted an experiment to study the influence of
soil amendments and fertilizer applied to an Olivier silt loam on
sweet potatoes.

The pH of the plots ranged from 3.8 in the sulfur-

treated plots to 7.4 in the limed plots.
The author observed as soil reaction (pH) decreased a definite
pattern of interveinal chlorosis appeared on the fully mature leaves
of young sweet potato plants.

From the data he found that the sever

ity of the leaf symptoms produced were negatively related to the soil
pH and a negative relationship between the soil pH and the levels of
extractable manganese, aluminum and iron from the soil.

A positive

relationship was found between soil pH and levels of extractable cal
cium and magnesium.

The concentration of manganese in some of the

leaves from the sulfur-treated plots exceeded 10,000 ppm as compared
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to a maximum of approximately 1,000 ppm in the leaves from the limed
plots that exhibited no symptoms.

He concluded that the manganese con

centration in the leaves was positively related to the severity of the
symptoms.
Keogh, Maples, Hardy and Huey (28) conducted an experiment to eval
uate the rate and type of lime and molybdenum fertilizer for soybeans
grown on various soil types in Arkansas, including a Calloway silt
loam.

They found significant response in yield to limestone applica

tions on several soil types.

There were some limestone x molybdenum

interactions, in which molybdenum increased yields without limestone
but not with it.

They believed that where limestone increased soybean

yields, the beneficial effects apparently resulted from decreasing
toxic levels of manganese and/or increasing availability of molybdenum.
Peevy, Newman, Sedberry and Brupbacher (39) conducted an experi
ment to determine the effects of soil reaction (pH) and residual soil
phosphorus on the yield of soybeans on an Olivier silt loam soil.

They

found that soybeans yields increased as the soil pH increased from 5.1
to 7 .0 .
The highest yields were produced at pH 7.0.

The yields were

higher at pH 7.0 without fertilizer phosphorus than they were with fer
tilizer phosphorus at any lower pH value.

There was little or no re

sponse to fertilizer phosphorus at pH 7.0.
The data indicate that these soils should be limed to about pH 7.0
and that the extractable soil phosphorus level should be at least 35 to
40 ppm for good soybean yields.
Rahman (42) conducted a greenhouse experiment in which tomato
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plants (variety Pelican) were grown on Olivier silt loam which had been
treated with different levels of elemental sulfur to lower the soil pH.
The pH of the soil ranged from 3.3 to 5.0.
The author found a negative relationship between the soil pH and
the levels of extractable iron and manganese in the soil.

This same

relationship was also shown between the soil pH and the concentration
of these elements in the plant tops.

There was a positive relationship

between the soil pH and the total dry weight of tissue obtained from
each treatment.
The concentration of manganese in plants grown in the sulfur
treated soil exceeded 13,000 ppm, as compared to approximately
2,000 ppm in the plants from the control.

The iron concentration in

the plants varied from 150 ppm in the control to over 1,200 ppm in the
severely affected plants.

Since the manganese concentration present in

these plants was much higher than that of iron, it was thought to be
present in excess so as to cause the symptoms (chlorosis and stunting)
produced in the foliage of the plants.
There was a direct relationship between the levels of extractable
iron and manganese in the soil and the concentration of these two ele
ments in the plants.
Sedberry et al. (46) conducted 22 field experiments on different
soil types in Louisiana, including Olivier silt loam and Calhoun silt
loam to determine the effects of applications of molybdenum on soy
beans.

The authors concluded that under certain conditions it may be

more feasible to apply molybdenum to soybeans than to lime the soil to
pH 6.2.

The application of molybdenum (.25 ounce per acre) to the seed

on soils with pH values from 5.2 to 6.2 proved to be an efficient and
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inexpensive way to supply molybdenum to the plants.

They (46) pointed

out that molybdenum should not be used on soils that have been limed
to pH 6.2 or higher.
Phillips and Bartleson (41) reported on results obtained from 13
years of soybean fertilization research conducted on Mississippi Ter
race soils o f the Macon Ridge in Northeast Louisiana.

They concluded

that applications of 60 pounds per acre of Po0_ or Ko0 or a combination

2 5

2

of the two to a Granada silt loam soil did not increase soybean yields.
A significant yield reduction resulted from the addition of K^O alone.
Soil analysis revealed that phosphorus and potassium evidently
were still present in sufficient quantities, 50 and 100 ppm respec
tively, for optimum soybean production at this location.

Soybeans

grown on unfertilized plots reduced the level of extractable potassium
in the soil but not to a point where it has caused a subsequent reduc
tion in soybean yields.

The extractable phosphorus level in the soil

was not reduced during the 1968-75 cropping period.
Jones, Constantin, Cannon, Martin and Hernandez (25) conducted
experiments on a Granada silt loam to determine the effect of changing
the soil reaction (pH) on sweet potatoes.

The pH changes were brought

about by annual applications of sulfur and lime.
The authors observed as soil reaction (pH) decreased a definite
pattern of interveinal chlorosis appeared on the fully mature leaves of
young plants.

The chlorosis was associated with the high accumulation

of manganese in the leaves.

The amount of manganese in the soil in

creased markedly with decreases in the soil pH.

Yields were decreased

in the acidified soil.
As the soil reaction (pH) was increased the yield of marketable
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potatoes was greatly reduced due to the increase in the incidence and
severity of soil rot.

Soil rot infection of the roots was reduced as

the soil reaction (pH) was lowered.
The authors concluded because of excessive accumulation of manga
nese in sweet potato leaves and reduced yields at low soil reactions
(pH) and the increase of soil rot infection at higher soil reactions
(pH), the soil pH should be maintained in the moderately acid range
for good production of sweet potatoes.
Peevy, Tipton, Sedberry, Viator and Brupbacher (40) conducted an
experiment to determine the effects of soil reaction (pH), residual
soil phosphorus, and fertilizer phosphorus on the growth and yield of
grain sorghum on an Olivier silt loam soil.

The data showed that on

these strongly acid, low phosphate soils, the use of lime to raise the
pH from 4.8 to 6.2 increased the yield of grain sorghum from 1,200
pounds to 2,500 pounds per acre.

The use of phosphorus with no lime

increased the yield from 1,800 pounds to 3,100 pounds per acre at
pH 4.8.

The use of lime to raise the pH to 6.2 plus the use of phos

phorus raised the yield to over 4,000 pounds per acre.
The authors concluded that
alone gave the best yield.

neither

lime alone nor phosphorus

These data show the need for a relatively

high pH and good phosphorus level for good sorghum production on this
soil.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study consisted of 4 field experiments at 2 locations and 2
greenhouse experiments conducted from the summer of 1975 through the
fall of 1978.

Olivier silt loam soil (Aquic Fraguidalf) was used as a

representative of the Mississippi terrace soils which are known to be
fairly acid in

nature

and have a fairly high extractable manganese con

tent.
Olivier silt loam soil is found throughout the state wherever
Mississippi River Terrace soils are located (30).

The surface layer is

grayish brown friable silt loam about 9 inches thick.

The subsoil, to

a depth of 22 inches is yellowish brown, friable silty clay loam or
heavy silt loam mottled with grayish brown.

Beneath this layer is a

firm, somewhat brittle fragipan of yellowish brown silty clay loam or
heavy silt loam mottled with grayish brown with thick tongues of gray
silt or silt loam.
more.

The fragipan extends to a depth of 50 inches or

This soil is fairly easy to keep in good tilt.

Generally, the

content of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium are relatively low
(6 , 30).
may

Under native conditions, the extractable phosphorus content

be very low.

The natural

reaction ranges from slightly acid to

very strongly acid including the subsoil with its fragipan (30).

Field Tests

In the spring of 1975, a

of 1975, 1976 and 1977

site was chosen at Burden Research
23
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Plantation, Baton Rouge, Louisiana to establish a test to study the
effects of the application of lime and different fertilizers on the
growth and yield of southern peas.

The site of the study in the pre

vious years had been in a fallow system of cultivation.

A general soil

sample of the site's topsoil (0-6 inches) and subsoil (6-12 inches) was
collected on June 22, 1975-

This sample, as all the other samples in

this work, were tested by the Louisiana State University Soil Testing
Laboratory.

The results of the determinations appear below:

TOPSOIL

0-6 inches
Extractable phosphorus

SUBSOIL

6-12 inches

5 ppm

5 ppm

53 ppm

32 ppm

Extractable calcium

580 ppm

630 ppm

Extractable magnesium

144 ppm

162 ppm

Soil reaction (pH)

5.0

5.1

Organic matter

1.17%

0 .86%

Extractable potassium

silt loam

Soil texture

silt loam

The results of the determination indicated that this site would be
an excellent choice to study the effects of lime and fertilizer on the
growth and yield of southern peas.
An experimental area 100 feet wide (20, 60-inch rows) and 141
feet long was used for this study.
of 12 plots each.

The area was divided into 4 blocks

Each block was separated into two sections with 6

plots in each section.

Each plot consisted of 3 rows,

15 feet long with 3 foot alleys between plots.

(15 feet wide),

All yield data and

soil and leaf samples were obtained from the center row, with the
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other 2 rows serving as guard rows.
The lime treatments and fertilizer treatments used in the 1975,

1976 and 1977 studies were:

(la)

No amendment +

0- 0- 0 (lbs. N-P 2

(lb)

No amendment +

0-30- 0

(1c)

No amendment +

0-60- 0

(Id)

No amendment +

0-90- 0

(le)

No amendment +

0-90-60

(If)

No amendment + 30-90-60

(2a)

1 ton of lime (calcium carbonate) +

0 - 0- 0

(2b)

1 ton of lime (calcium carbonate) +

0-30- 0

(2c)

1 ton of lime (calcium carbonate) +

0-60- 0

(2d)

1 ton of lime (calcium carbonate) +

0 -90- 0

(2e)

1 ton of lime (calcium carbonate) +

0 -90-60

(2f )

1 ton of lime (calcium carbonate) + 30-90-60

°5

-K^O/acre

There were 12 treatments and 4 replications per treatment making
a total of 48 plots.
domized block design.

The plots were arranged in a 2x6 factorial ran
The analysis of variance method of data analy

sis and the F test was employed to determine if the effects of the
treatments were significant.

The truly significant difference proce

dure was used to determine significance between treatment means.
Comparisons were made at the .05 and .01 significance level (17).
Due to circumstances beyond the control of the author, both soil
and leaf data were not obtained for each year.

Because of the dif

ferences in obtaining the data between the years, the same correla
tions could not be tested for each year.

The determination of which
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relationship to be considered was done after a careful examination of
the data for each year (17).

These same statistical procedures were

carried out throughout the study.
A soil sample was obtained on July 3, 1975 from each individual
plot before any lime or fertilizer treatments were applied.
Lime (calcium carbonate) was applied at the rate of 1 ton per
acre to the appropriate plots on July 8 , 1975.
flat.

The lime was applied

the material was thoroughly

The soil was disked

evenly over the surface of each plot, and
disked into the soil.

The lime was al

lowed to react with the soil under natural conditions for approxi
mately 5 weeks.

No further lime treatments were applied throughout

the rest of the study.
The fertilizer treatments were applied on August 13, 1975.

The

fertilizer materials were weighed separately and then mixed thoroughly
to ensure the exact analysis.

The source of nitrogen for the test was

ammonium nitrate (34.0% N).

Phosphorus was applied as ordinary super

phosphate (20.0% Po0c ).
2 b
of potassium.

Muriate of potash

(60.0% Ko0) was the source
2

The fertilizer was applied very carefully by hand in an

effort to provide even distribution.

The same procedure for mixing

and applying fertilizer as discussed above was followed as closely as
possible in the other years of the study.
The test was planted on August 13, 1975 with the cultivar Pink
eye Purple Hull.

After germination and emergence, the plants were

thinned to a 3 inch spacing.

This practice was continued throughout

the study to ensure an equal number of plants per plot.
A second soil sample from each individual plot was collected on
September 18, 1975.

Due to the large number of soil samples in the
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laboratory at this time, only soil reaction (pH) was determined.
Leaf samples were taken just prior to the first harvest on
October 21, 1975.

One hundred (50 from each side of the row), fully

expanded, mature leaves from approximately the same position on the
plant were picked from the record row.

This same procedure in ob

taining leaf samples was followed throughout the study.
The peas were harvested by hand on 4 dates, October 22 and 27,
1975 and November 3 and 13, 1975.

The peas were picked when the pods

began to change color from dark green to yellow.

The yield is ex

pressed as weight of in-shell peas per 15 foot plot.

The yield data

was divided into two categories, early (first two harvest dates) and
total yield.

This same procedure in harvesting and presenting the

yield data was used throughout the study.
The test was conducted at the same site in 1976.

A soil sample

from the individual plots was taken on February 2, 1976.
lizer was applied on February 20, 1976.

The ferti

The test was planted on

April 20, 1976 with the cultivar La Green.

The peas were harvested on

6 dates, July 7, 14, 20, and 27 and August 4 and 17, 1976.

The first

three harvest dates were used to express early yield.
The collection of leaf samples was overlooked in 1976 due to the
occurrence of the National Convention of the American Society for Horti
culture Science at the Louisiana State University campus in August of
1976.

Therefore no leaf tissue data is available for 1976.
In 1977, the test was conducted again at the same site.

No soil

samples were taken in 1977; therefore, no soil test data appears.
fertilizer was applied on April 29, 1977.

The source of phosphorus

was switched from ordinary superphosphate (20% Po0,_) to triple
2 5

The
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superphosphate (46% ^ ^ 5 ^ c5ue

supply of ordinary super

phosphate .
The test was planted on May 2, 1977 with the cultivar La Green.
The insecticide carofuran, 2 ,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-7-benzofuranyl
methyl carbamate,

(Furadan), in granular form was applied right above

the seedbed at the rate of 1 lb./acre (34).
on July 7, 11, and 18, 1977.
early yield.

The peas were harvested

The first harvest was used to express

Leaf samples were obtained on July 19, 1977.

Field Test of 1978

In 1978, a test similar to the ones conducted at Burden Research
Plantation, was established on the Louisiana State University Hill
Farm in Baton Rouge, Louisiana.

Previous to its occupation by the

Horticulture Department this section of the Hill Farm was utilized by
the Entomology Department for research on agronomic field crops.

It

appears from the results of the soil test that the site was limed and
fertilized to provide adequate fertility for corn, cotton and soy
beans .
An experimental area of 80 feet wide (20, 48-inch rows) by 195
feet long was used for this study.
of 12 plots each.

The area was divided into 4 blocks

Each plot consisted of 3 rows,

feet long with 5 foot alleys between plots.

(12 feet wide), 20

All yield data and soil

and leaf samples were obtained from the center row with the other 2
rows serving as guard rows.
The sulfur treatments and fertilizer treatments used in the 1978
study were:
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(la)

No

amendment +

0-0-0

(lb)

No

amendment +

0-30- 0

(1c)

No

amendment +

0-60- 0

(Id)

No

amendment +

0-90- 0

(le)

No

amendment +

0-90-60

(If)

No

amendment + 30-90-60

(2a)

Elemental

sulfur + 0 - 0 - 0

(2b)

Elemental

sulfur + 0-30- 0

(2c)

Elemental

sulfur + 0-60- 0

(2d)

Elemental

sulfur + 0-90- 0

(2e)

Elemental

sulfur + 0-90-60

(2f)

Elemental

sulfur + 30-90-60

There were 12 treatments and 4 replications per treatment making
a total of 48 plots.

The plots were arranged in a 2x6 factorial

randomized block design.
A soil sample was collected on May 2, 1978 from each individual
plot before any sulfur or fertilizer treatments were applied.

A sul

fur requirement was conducted on the appropriate sample plot to de
termine the amount of elemental sulfur required to bring the soil re
action (pH) below 5.5.
A sufficient amount of elemental sulfur was applied to the ap
propriate plots to bring the soil reaction (pH) below 5.5 on May 18,
1978.

The same procedure was followed as in applying lime in the

other field test.

The soil was allowed to incubate under natural

conditions for approximately 7 weeks.

Another individual-plot soil

sample was obtained on July 12, 1978.

The fertilizer was applied on

July 18, 1978.
var La Green.

The plot was planted on August 1, 1978 with the cultiThe herbicide alachlor, 2-chloro2,6'diethyl-N-(methox-

ymethyl)acetanilide,

(Lasso), in granular form was applied at the rate

of 2 l b s ./acre.
The peas were harvested 6 times on October 4, 12, 20 and 27 and
November 3 and 17, 1978.
early yield.

The first three harvests were used to express

Leaf samples were collected on October 23, 1978.

Greenhouse Study

The greenhouse study consisted of 2 greenhouse experiments con
ducted from July, 1977 through June, 1978.

Olivier silt loam soil was

used in this study because previous field research produced results
which suggested further investigation.
The first bulk sample was collected from Burden Research Planta
tion, Baton Rouge, Louisiana on June 22 and 23, 1977.

The top 6 in

ches of the soil was plowed up and the soil was collected by hand and
placed in grass sacks.

The soil was hauled to the greenhouse where it

was air dried and sieved through a 1/4 inch mesh hardware cloth and
thoroughly mixed.

After sieving and mixing, the soil was replaced in

the grass sacks and stored in the greenhouse.

During storage, the

soil was accidently wet, and some sacks had to be discarded.

Another

bulk sample from the same site was collected on July 18, 1977.
sample was handled in the same manner as the first.

This

The two different

bulk samples were thoroughly mixed together and allowed to air dry for

7 days.

Treatments:
The soil amendment and phosphorus treatments used in this study
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were:
(la

None control

(lb

No soil amendment + 60 lbs. of Po0_ per acre*
2 6
No soil amendment + 120 lbs of Po0_ per acre*
2 5
1/2 ton of lime (calcium carbonate) per acre

(1c
(2a
(2b
(2c
(3a

1/2 ton of lime (calcium carbonate) per acre +
60 lbs. of Po 0,_ per acre*
2 o
1/2 ton of lime (calcium carbonate) per acre +
120 lbs, of Po0._ per acre*
2 6
1 ton of lime (calcium carbonate) per acre

(3b

1 ton of lime (calcium carbonate) per acre +
60 lbs, of Po 0r per acre*

(3c

1 ton of lime (calcium carbonate) per acre +

2

120

(4a
(4b
(4c

o

lb s . of Po0r per acre*

2 6
1 1/2 tons of lime (calcium carbonate)

per acre

1 1/2 tons of lime (calcium carbonate)
per acre +
60 lbs, of Po0r per acre 3
2 6
1 1/2 tons of lime (calcium carbonate) per acre +
120 lbs. of Po0._ per acre*

(5a

2 6
2 tons of lime (calcium carbonate) per acre

(5b

2 tons of lime (calcium carbonate) per acre +

(5c
(6a
(6b
(6c

60 lbs. of P_0,_ per acre*
2 5
2 tons of lime (calcium carbonate) per acre +
120 lbs, of Po0,_ per acre*
2 o
160 l b s . of elemental sulfur per acre
160 lbs. of elemental sulfur per acre +
60 lbs. of Po0._ per acre*
2 o
160 l b s . of elemental sulfur per acre +
120 lbs. of P 0 per acre*

2 6

(7a

320 lbs. of elemental sulfur per acre

(7b

320 lbs. of elemental sulfur per acre +
60 l b s , of Po0._ per acre*
2 o
320 lbs. of elemental sulfur per acre +
120 lbs. of Po0._ per acre*

(7c)

2 6

The source of phosphorus treatment used was an experimental mate
rial named concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0).

Mondant, Harris,

*Applied as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0)

Brupbacher and Sedberry (31) used this material in a study with common
bermudagrass on a Bowie fine sandy loam soil with satisfactory results.
In addition, the concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0) used

supplied

only phosphorus as a plant nutrient, thus precluding the possibility
of confounding the results by using some other source of phosphorus
(26, 47).

It was thought that this material would be an excellent

source of phosphorus for this study with southern peas.

Procedure:
A 25 lb. portion of the air-dried soil (average moisture content
of the control treatments 7.64%, of the lime treatments 8.74%, of the
sulfur treatments 7 .55%) was thoroughly mixed with the appropriate
amount of lime (calcium carbonate)

or

elemental sulfur and 5% mois

ture (567.5 ml of deionized water), calculated on the basis of the
air-dried soil on July 25, 26, 27 and 28, 1977.

Deionized water was

used throughout the test to avoid contamination.
Before the soil amendment was mixed with the soil but after the
567.5 ml of deionized water was added, a small sample was taken from
each pot of the none (control treatment), 2 tons of lime per acre +
120 lbs. of Po0,_ per acre treatment (lime treatment), and 320 lbs. of
2 5
elemental sulfur per acre + 120 lbs. of Po0._ per acre treatment (sul2 5
fur treatment).

The samples were placed in air-tight, plastic bags.

These samples served as the general soil sample and moisture sample
of the test.
A representative sample of the soil before treatment gave the
following values upon determination:

Extractable phosphorus

19 ppm

Extractable potassium

61 ppm

Extractable calcium

230 ppm

Extractable magnesium

124 ppm

Soil reaction (pH)

5.1

Organic matter

0 .96%

Texture

Silt loam

% Moisture at field capacity (1/3 atm)
% Moisture at wilting point (15 atm)

21.40

6.20

% Available moisture at field capacity

15.20

The moisture status of the control, lime and sulfur treatments
was determined by oven drying a weighed sample of air-dried soil for
24 hours at 101° C.

After drying, the sample was weighed again.

The

percent moisture in the air-dried soil was determined by:
g of air-dried soil - g of oven dry soil
------------------------------------------g of oven dry soil

x 100 = % moisture

The average percent moisture in the control, lime and sulfur treat
ments were determined by averaging the percent moisture value for each
plot.

The average percent moisture at potting time was 13.69% for the

control treatments, 15.06% for the lime treatments and 13.58% for the
sulfur treatments.
The soil and the appropriate amount of soil amendment were
placed in 12 inch, white plastic pots containing a 1 inch layer of
cleaned pea gravel to facilitate drainage of excess water.

All of the

plastic pots were painted white to ensure uniform light reflectance
and soil temperature.

These pots were placed into clean, white,

shallow plastic saucers that would collect any excess of drainage
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water and thus minimize permanent losses of nutrients by leaching.
There was 1 pot per plot and 4 replications per treatment, making
a total of 84 pots.

The pots were arranged on 2 benches in the green

house with 2 replications on each bench.

The pots were arranged in a

3x7 factorial randomized block design on the benches (17).

The same

statistical procedure as followed in the field test was employed in
the analysis of the data from the greenhouse test.
The soil was allowed to

incubate in the greenhouse, starting on

July 29, 1977 and continuing through October
good soil moisture environment

24, 1977-

To ensure a

[below field capacity but well above

the wilting point (8)] for the sulfur-fixing bacteria throughout the'
incubation period, the pots of the control treatment, lime treatment
and sulfur treatment were weighed twice a week (Monday and Thursday).
The average weight of the pots and average per cent moisture in the
selected treatments were determined.

(See Table I.)

After the weighing and moisture determinations were made, enough
deionized water was added to
to 18% on an oven dry basis.

each pot to bring the moisture level up
(See Table I.)

The first soil sample was taken on October 4, 1977 before the
first planting.

The samples were taken as three cores of soil the

length of the pot from each plot.

The soil was placed in air tight

plastic bags and stored until time for analysis.
The holes left from the sample cores were filled with soil from
the pots up to 1 1/2 to 2 inches from the top of the soil line.
Water (200 ml) was added to each hole, to settle the soil and to ob
tain a good moisture level for seed germination.
treatments were applied on the same date.

The phosphorus

The appropriate amount of
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TABLE I
The Average Moisture Content of the Soil Before
Water was Added and the Amount of Water Added
to Bring the Moisture Content to 18%
Average Moisture Content
(%)
Moisture
Determination
No.

Treatments

Control
1
2
3
4
5
6
' 7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

ml Water Added to
Establish 18% Moisture*

9.68
10.11
12.82
13.36
11.41
14.98
15.53
15.42
14.88
13.47
14.68
14.55
14.55
15.31
14.23
14.88
13.90
14.98

Lime
11.77
11.88
12.21
13.30
12.54
14.62
15.38
15.49
14.62
13.85
13.87
14.62
14.18
15.94
12.54
15.61
14.40
15.71

Treatments

Sulfur
9.47
10.44
13.06
13.36
12.28
15.31
15.31
15.52
14.87
13.79
14.79
14.55
14.77
15.63
14.34
14.99
14.00
15.20

Control
450
827
540
485
690
315
260
270
330
475
350
360
360
280
395
330
430
320

Lime
230
634
600
485
565
350
270
260
350
430
430
360
395
215
566
250
370
240

Sulfur
475
793
520
490
600
280
280
260
330
440
340
360
340
250
385
320
420
290

*At the first moisture determination a sufficient amount of water was
added to bring the soil up to only 14 percent moisture.
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concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0) was applied in a uniform manner to
three holes.

The fertilizer was covered with about 1 to 1 1/2 in

ches of soil from the plot.
The plots were planted on October 5, 1977 with the cultivar La
Green.

Four to six seeds were placed in the three hills in each pot.

Water (500 ml) was added to the soil after planting to encourage ger
mination.

Due to poor seed germination and excessive crusting of the

soil a poor stand was obtained.

The plants were cut just above the

soil line and left in the pots to return all removed nutrients back to
the soil.
The test was replanted on October 27, 1977 with the cultivar La
Green.

The same procedure was followed as in the first planting, with

the exception that 10-15 seeds were planted per hill.
plots obtained a satisfactory stand.

All but 2 of the

The occurrence of post-emergence

damping off was noticed and is believed to be the probable cause of the
imperfect stand (19).
It was decided to continue the test and obtain as much information
as possible from this crop.
1977.

The leaves were harvested on December 5,

The values from the missing plots were calculated by the missing

data technique as described by Steel and Torrie (49).

The values for

the missing plots are included in all analyses and tables for Crop
No. I.
A soil sample was taken on January 3, 1978, before any further
plantings.

The same procedure was followed as in taking the first

soil samples.

The holes were partially filled with soil, and the

phosphorus treatments were applied again on the same date.
The test was planted on January 4, 1978 with the cultivar Calhoun
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Purple Hull.

The same procedure was followed as before except that the

seed was treated with terraclor 20% + terrazole 5.8%,

(Terr-Coat SD-

205), a seed dust fungicide at the rate of 2-4 ounces per bushel of
seed (19).

A poor stand was obtained, and therefore the plants were

destroyed and returned to the soil.
After this failure, it was decided to delay planting until more
favorable light and temperature conditions prevailed (36).
was replanted on March 31, 1978 with the cultivar La Green.

The test
The same

procedure was used as before, except that water was not added to the
soil from the top.

The saucers were filled (1500 ml), and the water

was allowed to be taken up by the soil by capillary action.

Due to an

attack of post-emergence damping off, a poor stand was obtained, and
the plants were destroyed again.
In order to bar the attack of the post-emergence damping off or
ganism, all of the plots were drenched with 600 ml of deionized water
with the fungicide PCNB, pentachloronitrobenzene, (Terraclor), at a
rate of 2 tablespoons per gallon of water on April 24, 1978 (19).
After drenching, the soil was allowed to dry out to a workable
level.

The test was planted again on May 15, 1978 with the cultivar

La Green.

The previously-described procedure was followed with the

addition of the insecticide carofuran, 2 ,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-7benzofuranyl methyl carbamate,
acre (34).

(Furadan), at the rate of 1 lb. per

The insecticide was applied in a granular form right over

the seed bed.
A good stand was obtained.
per hill (6 plants per pot).

The plants were thinned to 2 plants

Adequate moisture for growth was main

tained in the pots by filling the saucers with water (1500 ml) and
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allowing the water to be taken up by capillary action.

The leaves

were harvested on June 16, 1978.

Chemical Analysis

Soil
All soil samples were sent to the Louisiana State University Soil
Testing Laboratory.

There the samples were analyzed for phosphorus,

potassium, calcium, magnesium and organic matter contents and the soil
reaction (pH) was determined.

The procedures used were those de

scribed in the bulletin entitled the Analytical Methods and Procedures
Used in the Soil Testing Laboratory by Brupbacher et al.

(5).

Soil samples from the greenhouse test were saved after analysis
for the determination of extractable soil iron and manganese.

For

this determination, 1.0 N ammonium acetate solution buffered at pH 4.8
was used as the extracting solution.

The method used, as described by

Jackson (21), involved weighing out 5 g of soil into a centrifuge
tube and then adding 25 ml of the extracting solution.

The centrifuge

tube was stoppered and agitated for 30 minutes on a mechanical shaker.
The samples were then centrifuged at approximately 3,000 rpm for 5
minutes.

The supernatant liquid was poured onto Whatman #2 filter

paper and collected in a 50 ml volumetric flask.

Then 25 ml of the

extracting solution was again added to the centrifuge tube.

It was

stoppered and shaken for 10 minutes, centrifuged for 5 minutes and fil
tered.

The volumetric flask was made to volume with the extracting

solution.
The iron and manganese content of the soil extract was determined
by the use of a Perkin Elmer Model 504 atomic absorption
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spectrophotometer.

The values of the soil extract were multiplied by a

dilution factor of 10 (1:10 original extract).

Plant
After the leaves were harvested for samples, they were washed with
tap water and rinsed several times with distilled water.
were dried in a forced air oven at 65° C. for 24 hours.

The leaves
The leaves

were then ground in a Wiley mill fine enough to pass through a 20 mesh
screen.

After grinding, the leaf tissue samples were placed in sealed

glass jars or airtight sterile plastic bags and stored until they could
be ashed and extracted.
A one-half gram sample of the ground plant tissue was weighed into
a Gooch crucible and ashed in a Blue M Electric Furnace Model 25A for
six hours at 550° C.

After the ashed samples were allowed to cool,

10 ml of 50% HC1 solution was used to dissolve the ash.

This solution

was heated on a hot plate until it cleared up and then filtered through
a Whatman #2 filter paper.

The filter paper was washed with distilled

water several times, and the volume was made to 100 ml with distilled
water, giving a 1:200 dilution.
The potassium, calcium, magnesium, iron and manganese contents of
the leaf tissue extract were determined by the use of a Perkin Elmer
Model 504 atomic absorption spectrophotometer.

.

The concentrations of

iron and manganese were determined with no further dilution (7, 18).
The values obtained were multiplied by their dilution factor of 200
(1:200 original extract).
In order to ascertain the concentration of potassium, a 1:10 dilu
tion of the leaf tissue extract was necessary (7, 18).

The values ob

tained were multiplied by their dilution factor of 2000 (1:200 original
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extract x 1:10 further dilution).
To avoid complication in the reading of the concentration of cal
cium and magnesium due to phosphorus, 5 ml of 5% lanthanum oxide
(LagO ) solution was added to 20 ml of the leaf tissue extract.

This

solution was made up to 50 ml with distilled water (7, 18, 44).

The

calcium and magnesium values obtained were then multiplied by their di
lution factor of 500 (1:200 original extract x 1:2.5

dilution).

The phosphorus concentration was determined by the molybdovanadate-nitric acid method as described by Jackson (21).

The proce

dure followed involved pipeting 10 ml of the leaf tissue extract into
a 50 ml volumetric flask.

Ten ml of the vanado-molybdate solution were

added, the solution was made up to volume, and the mixture was thor
oughly mixed.

The percent light transmission was measured on a Beck

man Model DBG Grating Spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 440 m/i.
The amount of phosphorus present was determined by reference to a cal
ibration curve obtained by plotting the percent transmission against
phosphorus concentration in the standard reference solution.

The

phosphorus concentration value was then multiplied by the dilution fac
tor of 1000 (1:200 original extract x 1:5 vanado-molybdate dilution).
All of the values except for the iron and manganese content of
the leaf tissue extract obtained after multiplying the determination
by the appropriate dilution factor were divided by 10,000 to convert
them from ppm to percent of elemental concentration on a dry weight
basis.

All of the data for the leaf tissue extract are expressed as

percent dry weight except for iron and manganese which are expressed
as parts per million (ppm) of dry tissue.

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Because of the large amount of data included in this study, the
experimental results will be presented separately by year.

1975

The original values (Burden Farm) for the soil reaction (pH),
levels of extractable phosphorus, potassium, calcium and magnesium,
and the organic matter content (%) for the different plots of an Oli
vier silt loam soil used to study the effects of different fertilizer
applications and lime treatments on the growth and yield of southern
peas appear in Tables II, III, IV, V, VI and VII.

The samples were

taken on July 3, 1975 before any lime or fertilizer treatments were
applied.
termined.

No significant differences occurred in any of the factors de
From the results of the soil tests and the analysis of the

data, it can be seen that the experimental site was quite uniform.
Table VIII illustrates the effects of the application of the dif
ferent fertilizer and lime treatments on the soil reaction (pH) of the
different plots.

A real effect on the soil reaction (pH) due to the

fertilizer treatments and the lime treatments was found.

Some of the

fertiliser treatments (0-90-0, 0-90-60 and 30-90-60) resulted in a de
cline in the soil reaction (pH).

The application of 1 ton of lime per

acre increased the soil reaction (pH) from A.93 to 6.24.
Tables IX, X, XI, XII, XIII and XIV illustrate the effects of the
different fertilizer and lime applications on the concentration (% dry
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TABLE II
The Original Soil Reaction (pH) of Different Plots of an Olivier Silt
Loam Soil Used to Study the Effect of Different Fertilizer
Applications and Lime Treatments on Southern Peas
Sampled on July 3, 1975
Fertilizer,
Treatments

Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Average of
Fertilizer Plots

0- 0- 0

4.75

4.83

4.79

0-30- 0

4.83

4.80

4.81

0-60- 0

4.85

4.85

4.85

0-90- 0

4.83

4.75

4.79

0-90-60

4.80

4.80

4.80

30-90-60

4.88

4.90

4.86

Average of
Lime Plots

4.82

4.81

HSD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 0.19
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 0.23
H S D ( .05) for lime treatment = 0.07
H S D (.01) for lime treatment = 0.09
H S D (.05) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.30
H S D ( .01) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.36

''"Applied on August 13, 1975 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), ordinary
superphosphate (20% ^ ^ 5 ^ anC* mur^-a^e
potash (60% K^O).
"Applied on July 8, 1975 as calcium carbonate.

TABLE III
The Original Extractable Phosphorus Content (ppm) of Different
Plots of an Olivier Silt Loam Soil Used to Study the
Effects of Different Fertilizer Applications
and Lime Treatments on Southern Peas
Sampled on July 3, 1975
3

1

Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Average of
Fertilizer Plots

o

0

0

1

Fertilizer^
Treatments

7.5

9.3

8.4

0-30- 0

7.3

8.5

7.9

0-60- 0

6.8

7.8

7.3

0-90- 0

7.3

8.3

7.8

0-90-60

7.5

11.5

9.5

30-90-60

11.3

8.5

9.9

7.9

9.0

Average of
Lime Plots

H S D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 4.0
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 4.9
H S D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for lime treatment = 1.6
for lime treatment = 2.1

H S D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for fertilizer x lime interaction = 6.7
for fertilizer x lime interaction = 7.9

‘'’Extracted with 0.1 N HCl + 0.03 N NH.F at a soil to extractant ratio
of 1 to 20.

2
Applied on August 13, 1975 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), ordinary
superphosphate (20% Po0_) and muriate of potash (60% K_0).
2 5
2
3
Applied on July 8, 1975 as calcium carbonate.

TABLE IV
The Original Extractable Potassium Content (ppm) of Different Plots
of an Olivier Silt Loam Soil Used to Study the Effect of
Different Fertilizer Applications and
Lime Treatments on Southern Peas
Sampled on July 3, 1975
3

Fertilizer^
Treatments

Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Average of
Fertilizer Plots

o
1
o
1
o

50.3

47.8

49.0

0-30- 0

56.8

52.5

54.6

0-60- 0

47.8

58.0

52.9

0-90- 0

49.5

43.0

46.3

0-90-60

50.0

59.3

54.6

47.0

44.8

45.9

50.2

50.9

30-90-60
Average of
Lime Plots

■

H S D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 13.2
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 16.1
H S D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for lime treatment = 5.1
for lime treatment = 6.9

H S D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for fertilizer x lime interaction = 21.7
for fertilizer x lime interaction = 25.8

"'"Extracted with 1.0 N NH.OAc buffered at pH 7.0 at a soil to extractant
ratio of 1 to 20.

2

Applied on August 13, 1975 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), ordinary super
phosphate (20% P^O^) and muriate of potash (60% K^O).

3

Applied on July 8, 1975 as calcium carbonate.

TABLE V
The Original Extractable Calcium Content (ppm) of Different Plots of
an Olivier Silt Loam Soil Used to Study the Effects of Different
Fertilizer Applications and Lime Treatments on Southern Peas
Sampled on July 3, 1975
Fertilizer,.
Treatments

Lime Treatments'
0
1 Ton/acre

Average of
Fertilizer Plots

o
i
o
1
o

560.0

610.0

585.0

0-30- 0

572.5

617.5

595.0

0-60- 0

582.5

592.5

587.5

0-90- 0

552.5

522.5

537.5

0-90-60

562.5

585.0

573.8

30-90-60

627.5

607.5

617.5

Average of
Lime Plots

576.3

589.2

H S D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 116.9
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 142.4
H S D (.05) for lime treatment = 45.3
H S D ( .01) for lime treatment = 61.0
H S D (.05) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 192.2
H S D (.01) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 227.9

Extracted with 1.0 N NH.OAc buffered at pH 7.0 at a soil to extrac
tant ratio of 1 to 20.
Applied on August 13, 1975 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), ordinary
superphosphate (20% P2°5^ and muriafce of' potash (60% K^O).
3

Applied on July 8, 1975 as calcium carbonate.

TABLE VI
The Original Extractable Magnesium Content (ppm) of Different
Plots of an Olivier Silt Loam Soil Used to Study the
Effect of Different Fertilizer Applications
and Lime Treatments on Southern Peas
Sampled on July 3, 1975
Fertilizer^
Treatments

Lime Treatments'
0
1 Ton/acre

Average of
Fertilizer Plots

0- 0- 0

133.0

151.8

142.4

0-30- 0

139.3

152.0

145.6

0-60- 0

131.5

145.0

138.3

0-90- 0

138.0

125.0

131.5

0-90-60

136.5

139.3

137.8

30-90-60

144.3

144.8

144.5

Average of
Lime Plots

137.0

143.0

H S D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 30.6
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 37.3
H SD ( .05) for lime treatment = 11.9
H S D (.01) for lime treatment = 16.0
H S D (.05) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 50.4
H S D (.01) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 59.7

Extracted with 1.0 N NH^OAc buffered at pH 7*0 at a soil to
extractant rate of 1 to 20.
2

Applied on August 13, 1975 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), ordinary
superphosphate (20% Po0,_) and muriate of potash (60% Ko0).
d b
2
3
ApDlied on July 8, 1975 as calcium carbonate.

TABLE VII
The Original Organic Matter Content (%) of Different Plots of an
Olivier Silt Loam Soil Used to Study the Effects of
Different Fertilizer Applications and Lime
Treatments on Southern Peas
Sampled on July 3, 1975
Fertilizer^
Treatments

Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Average of
Fertilizer Plots

o
1
o
1
o

0.94

0.88

0.91

0-30- 0

1.08

0.75

1.01

0-60- 0

0.88

0.88

0.88

0-90- 0

0.93

0.85

0.89

0-90-60

0.93

1.07

1.00

30-90-60

1.00

0.90

0.95

Average of
Lime Plots

0.96

0.92

•

H S D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 0.22
HS D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 0.26
H S D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for lime treatment = 0.09
for lime treatment = 0.12

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.35
for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.42

"^Applied on August 13, 1975 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), ordinary
superphosphate (20% Po0._) and muriate of potash (60% Ko0).
2 5
2
2
Applied on July 8, 1975 as calcium carbonate.

TABLE VIII
The Soil Reaction (pH) of Different Plots of an Olivier
Silt Loam Soil After the Application of Different
Fertilizer and Lime Treatments
Sampled on September 18, 1975
2
Lime Treatments
1 Ton/acre
0

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

0
1
0
1
o

Fertilizer^
Treatments

5.40

6.38

5.89 a

0-30- 0

4.83

6.33

5.58 a, b

0-60- 0

4.85

6.30

5.58 a, b

0-90- 0

4.83

6.15

5.49 b

0-90-60

4.80

6.15

5.48 b

30-90-60

4.88

6.13

5.50 b

4.93 b

6.24 a

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

H S D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 0.34
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 0.42
H S D (.05) for lime treatment = 0.13
H S D (.01) for lime treatment = 0.18
H S D (.05) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.56
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.66

"^Applied on August 13, 1975 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), ordinary
superphosphate (20% PgO^) and muriate of potash (60% K^O).
2

Applied on July 8, 1975 as calcium carbonate.

TABLE IX
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lime Applications on the
Concentration of Phosphorus (% Dry Weight) in the Leaves of
Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1975
Sampled on October 23, 1975
Fertilizer
1
Treatments

Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

o
1
o
1
o

0.15

0.20

0.17

0-30- 0

0.19

0.17

0.18

0-60- 0

0.15

0.14

0.14

0-90- 0

, 0.14

0.18

0.16

0-90-60

0.17

0.17

0.17

30-90-60

0.19

0.19

0.19

0.16

0.17

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

H S D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 0.08
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 0.10
H S D (.05) for lime treatment = 0.03
H S D (.01) for lime treatment = 0.04
H S D (.05) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.13
H S D (.01) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.15

Applied on August 13, 1975 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), ordinary
supemhosphate (20% Po0_) and muriate of potash (60% Ko0).
d. p
2
"Applied on July 8, 1975 as calcium carbonate.
,

^

TABLE X
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lime Applications on the
Concentration of Potassium (% Dry Weight) in the Leaves of
Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1975
Sampled on October 23, 1975
Fertilizer,
Treatments

Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

0- 0- 0

2.09

2.04

2.06 a, b

0-30- 0

1.31

1.33

1.32 a, b

0-60- 0

■ 0.73

1.04

0.88 a, b

0-90- 0

0.82

0.58

0.70 b

0-90-60

1.55

2.24

1.90 a, b

30-90-60

2.50

1.86

2.18 a

1.50

1.51

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

HSD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 1.38
H S D (.01) for fertiliser treatment = 2.04
H S D (.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for lime treatment = 0.48
for lime treatment = 0.75

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.80
for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.90

Applied on August 13, 1975 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), ordinary
superphosphate (20%
and muriate of potash (60% K^O).
'Applied on July 8, 1975 as calcium carbonate,

TABLE XI
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lime Applications on the
Concentration of Calcium (% Dry Weight) in the Leaves of
Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1975
Sampled on October 23, 1975
Fertilizer^
Treatments

2

Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

o
1
o
1
o

2.26

2.50

2.38

0-30- 0

2.34

2.26

2.30

0-60- 0

2.23

2.53

2.38

0-90- 0

2.25

2.28

2.26

0-90-60

2.04

2.59

2.31

30-90-60

2.30

2.36

2.33

2.24 b

2.42 a

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

HSD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 0.47
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 0.57
HSD(.05)
H S D (.01)

for lime treatment = 0.18
for lime treatment = 0.24

H S D (.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.77
for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.91

^"Applied on August 13, 1975 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), ordinary
superphosphate (20% P„0C ) and muriate of potash (60% Ko0).
2 5
2
2
Applied on July 8, 1975 as calcium carbonate.

TABLE XII
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lime Applications on the
Concentration of Magnesium (% Dry Weight) in the Leaves of
Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1975
Sampled on October 23, 1975
Fertilizer^
Treatments

2
Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

o
1
o
1
o

0.48

0.53

0.50

0-30- 0

0.52

0.49

0.50

0-60- 0

0.54

0.58

0.56

0-90- 0

0.56

0.56

0.56

0-90-60

0.41

0.52

0.46

30-90-60

0.50

0.47

0.48

0.50

0.52

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

H S D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 0.11
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer treatment = 0.14
HSD(.05)
H S D (.01)

for lime treatment = 0.04
for lime treatment = 0.06

HSD(,05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.18
for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.22

"''Applied on August 13, 1975 as ammonium nitrate (34% M), ordinary
superphosphate (20% Po0_) and muriate of potash (60% K_0).
d o

2

Applied on July 8, 1975 as calcium carbonate.

d

TABLE XIII
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lime Applications on the
Concentration of Iron (ppm) in the Leaves of Southern Peas
Grown on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1975
Sampled on October 23, 1975
Fertilizer^
Treatments

2
Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatment:

0
1
0
1
0

122

137

130

0-30- 0

106

120

113

0-60- 0

114

175

145

0- 90- 0

111

117

114

0-90-60

150

147

148

30-90-60

142

93

-117

124

131

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

H S D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 54
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 65
H S D (.05) for lime treatment = 21
H S D (.01) for lime treatment = 28
H S D (.05) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 88
H S D ( .01) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 105

Applied on August 13, 1975 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), ordinary
superphosphate (20% ^2 ^5 ^ and muri-ate of potash (60% K^O).

2
Applied on July 8, 1975 as calcium carbonate.

TABLE XIV
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lime Applications on the
Concentration of Manganese (ppm) in the Leaves of Southern
Peas Grown on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1975
Sampled on October 23, 1975

2

Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

0
1
0
1
o

Fertilizer
Treatments1

365

360

363

0-30- 0

340

295

318

0-60- 0

350

330

340

0-90- 0

365

310

338

0-90-60

665

315

490

30-90-60

800

535

668

481

356

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

'

HSD(.Q5) for fertilizer treatment = 441
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer treatment = 652
H S D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for lime treatment = 154
for lime treatment = 241

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x lime interaction = 291
for fertilizer x lime interaction = 345

^"Applied on August 13, 1975 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), ordinary
superphosphate (20% Po0._) and muriate of potash (60% K_0).
2 5
2
2
Applied on July 8, 1975 as calcium carbonate.
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weight) of phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium, iron and manga
nese in the leaves of southern peas (cultivar— Pink-eye Purple Hull)
grown on an Olivier silt loam soil in the late summer and early fall
of 1975.

No true differences occured in the concentration of phospho

rus, magnesium or iron due to the fertilizer or lime treatments.

Fur

thermore, a significant fertilizer x lime interaction was not found
for the concentrations of these elements (Tables IX, XII and XIII).
A highly significant difference was found in the leaf potassium
concentration, due to the effect of the fertilizer treatments.

The

highest concentrations of potassium appeared in the control (2.06%),
0-90-60 (1.90%) and the 30-90-60 (2.18%) treated plants

(Table X).

A highly significant fertilizer x lime interaction was obtained
(Table X).

Thus, the effects of the fertilizer treatments and lime

treatments on the concentration of potassium in the leaf were not inde
pendent of one another.

The effect of the lime treatment on the level

of potassium was not consistent at the 0-60-0, 0-90-0, 0-90-60 and
30-90-60 fertilizer rates.
The concentration of leaf calcium increased from 2.24% to 2.42%
due to the application of 1 ton of lime per acre (Table XI).

Neither

the fertilizer treatments nor the fertilizer x lime interaction had
any effect on the calcium concentration.
A highly significant fertilizer x lime interaction was discovered
for the concentration of leaf manganese

(Table X I V ) .

The concentra

tion of manganese in the leaves was dependent upon the levels of both
the fertilizer and lime treatments.

The manganese concentration was

higher in the samples from the unlimed plots than in those from the
limed plots.

The highest foliar manganese concentration for both the
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limed and unlimed plots occurred at the 30-90-60 fertilizer rate.

In

the limed plots, the largest increase in foliar manganese occurred
when nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium (30-90-60) were all applied.
The effects of different fertilizer and lime applications on the
early and total yield of southern peas (cultivar— Pink-eye Purple
Hull) grown on an Olivier silt loam soil in the late summer and early
fall of 1975 appear in Tables XV and XVI.

A highly significant dif

ference in the early yield and total yield of southern peas, due to the
effect of the fertilizer treatments was obtained (Table XV and XVI).
The application of lime or the fertilizer x lime interaction had no
effect on the early or total yield in 1975.
The highest early yield was obtained with the 0-90-0 fertilizer
rate (2.29 pounds per plot).
all.

The control plots had no early yield at

The addition of potassium and especially nitrogen seemed to de

lay the maturity of southern peas grown in 1975.
The highest total yield was produced by the plots receiving the
highest rate of phosphorus applied alone in 1975 (Table XVI).

Correlations

Table XVII shows the relationship between the soil reaction (pH)
and the phosphorus, calcium and manganese concentration in the leaves
and the early yield and total yield of southern peas grown in 1975.
significant positive correlation was obtained between the soil reac
tion (pH) and the concentration of calcium in the leaves.

A positive

r value was also found for the variables, soil reaction (pH) and the
foliar phosphorus concentration, but the r value was nonsignificant.
Negative r values were noted between the soil reaction (pH) and the

A
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TABLE XV
The Effect of Different^Fertilizer and Lime Applications on
the Early Yield of Southern Peas Grown on
an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1975
3

Fertilizer^
Treatments

Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

o
1
o
1
o

0.00

0.00

0.00 e, f

0-30- 0

1.33

1.53

1.43 a, b, c

0-60- 0

1.28

1.33

1.30 a, b , c , d

0-90- 0

2.35

2.23

2.29 a

0-90-60

2.00

1.13

1.56 a, b

30-90-60

0.23

0.90

0.56 b, c , d , e

1.20

1.18

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

HSD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 1.03
HSD(.Ol) for fertiliser treatment = 1.26
HSD(.05)
KSD(.Ol)

for lime treatment = 0.41
for lime treatment = 0.55

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x lime interaction = 1.68
for fertilizer x lime interaction = 1.99

Harvested on 2 dates, October 22 and October 27, 1975, when the pods
began to change color from dark green to yellow. Weights are given as
in-shell pounds per 15-foot plot (Cultivar— Pink-eye Purple Hull).

p

Applied on August 13, 1975 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), ordinary
superphosphate (20%
and muriate
potash (60% K^O).
3

Applied on July 8, 1975 as calcium carbonate.

TABLE XVI
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lime Applications on
the Total Yield of Southern Feas Grown on
an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1975
Fertilizer^
Treatments^

3
Lime Treatments'
0
1 Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

o
1
o
1
o

0.30

0.35

0.33 e

0-30- 0

3.65

3.80

3 .73 a , b, c,

0-60- 0

3.98

3.73

3.85 a, b , c

0-90- 0

5.38

5.53

5.45 a

0-90-60

5.80

3.15

4.48 a, b

30-90-60

2.33

2.43

2.38 c, d , e

3.57

3.16

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

HSD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 2.10
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer treatment = 2.57
HSD(.05) for lime treatment = 0.81
HSD(.Ol) for lime treatment = 1.09
KSD(.05) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 3.47
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 4.12

Harvested on 4 dates, October 22 and 27, and November 3 and 13, 1975,
when the pods began to change color from dark green to yellow.
Weights are given as in-shelled pounds per 15-foot plot (Cultivar—
Pink-eye Purple Hull).

2
Applied on August 13, 1975 as ammonium nitrate (34% M), ordinary
superphosphate (20% P2° 5 ^ and muraate
potash (60% I^O).
3

Applied on July 8, 1975 as calcium carbonate.

TABLE XVII
The Relationships between the Soil Reaction (pH) and the
Phosphorus, Calcium and Manganese Concentrations in
the Leaves, and the Early Yield and Total Yield
of Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier
Silt Loam Soil in 1975
Variables
Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil

Reaction (pH) with Phosphorus Concentration
Reaction (pH) with Calcium Concentration
Reaction
(pH) with Manganese Concentration
Reaction
(pH) with Early Yield
Reaction
(pH) with Total Yield

r Value required for significance at the .05 level
r Value required for significance at the .01 level

r Value
0.23
0.64*
-0.45
-0.16
-0.29

0.58
0.71

manganese concentration of the leaves and the early and total yield of
southern peas, but all of these values were found to be nonsignificant.
Table XVIII illustrates the relationship between the concentrations
of phosphorus, potassium, calcium and manganese in the leaves and the
early and total yield of southern peas grown in 1975.
lationships were negative.

All of the re

A highly significant r value was obtained

for the relationship between the potassium concentration and early and
total yield.

All of the other r values calculated for the relation

ship between the elemental concentration in the leaves and the early
and total yield were nonsignificant.

The r value for the relationship

of the manganese concentration with total yield was -0.01.
Table XIX shows the relationship between the concentration of
calcium and the concentrations of phosphorus and manganese in the
leaves of southern peas grown in 1975.

The r value for the calcium

concentration and phosphorus concentration was 0.0.

A negative rela

tionship was found between the calcium and manganese concentration, but
the r value was nonsignificant.
1976
The effects of the different fertilizer and lime applications on
the soil reaction (pH), the levels of extractable phosphorus, potas
sium, calcium and magnesium and the organic matter content (%) in an
Olivier silt loam soil in 1976 appear in Tables XX, XXI, XXII, XXIII,
XXIV and XXV.

A significant difference in the soil reaction (pH) due to

the lime treatment was found (Table XX).

The application of one ton of

lime per acre increased the soil reaction (pH) of the soil from 5.36 to
6.18.

The fertilizer x lime interaction and the effect of the fertili

zer treatments were not significant.

TABLE XVIII
The Relationships Between the Concentrations of Phosphorus,
Potassium, Calcium and Manganese in the Leaves and the
Early Yield and Total Yield of Southern Peas Grown
on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1975
Variables
Phosphorus Concentration with Early Yield
Phosphorus Concentration with Total Yield
Potassium Concentration
with Early Yield
Potassium Concentration
with Total Yield
Calcium Concentration with Early Yield
Calcium Concentration with Total Yield
Manganese Concentration
with Early Yield
Manganese Concentration
with Total Yield

r Value required for significance at the .05 level
r Value required for significance at the .01 level

r Value
-0.22
-0.20
-0.77**
-0.71**
-0.38
-0.45
-0.23
-0.01

0.58
0.71

TABLE XIX
The Relationships Between the Concentration of Calcium
and the Concentrations of Phosphorus and Manganese
in the Leaves of Southern Peas Grown on an
Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1975
Variables

r Value

Calcium Concentration with Phosphorus Concentration
Calcium Concentration with Manganese Concentration

0.0
-0.40

r Value required for significance at the .05 level
r Value required for significance at the .01 level

0.58
0.71

TABLE XX
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lime Applications
on the Soil Reaction (pH) of an Olivier Silt Loam Soil
Sampled on January 22, 1976
2
Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

0
1
o

Fertilizer^
Treatments

5.48

6.30

5.89

0-30- 0

5.53

6.08

5.80

0-60- 0

5.40

6.23

5.81

0-90- 0

5.45

6.48

5.96

0-90-60

5.18

5.98

5.58

30-90-60

5.13

6.00

5.56

5.36 b

6.18 a

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

HSD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 0.45
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer treatment = 0.55
HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for lime treatment = 0.17
for lime treatment = 0.23

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.74
for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.88

Applied on August 13, 1975 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), ordinary
superphosphate (20% f2°5^ and muriafce
potash (60% K^O).
'Applied on July 8 , 1975 as calcium carbonate.

TABLE XXI
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lime Applications
on the Level of Extractable Phosphorusl (ppm)
in an Olivier Silt Loam Soil
Sampled on January 22, 1976
3
Lime Treatments'
0
1 Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

0
1
0
1
o

Fertilizer,
Treatments*

14.5

14.3

14.4 c, d , e

0-30- 0

39.8

33.8

36.8 c, d , e

0-60- 0

29.6

54.5

45.8 a, b, c, d

0-90- 0

69.8

76.5

73.1 a, b, c

0-90-60

102.8

97.0

99.9 a, b

30-90-60

131.5

79.0

65/9

59.2

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

105.3 a

HSD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 61.7
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer treatment = 75.1
HSD(.05) for lime treatment = 23.9
h’SD(.Ol) for lime treatment = 32.2
HSD(.05) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 101.A
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 120.3

"'"Extracted with 0.1 N HC1 + 0.03 N NH.F at a soil to extractant ratio
of 1 to 20.
2

Applied on August 13, 1975 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), ordinary
superphosphate (20%
and muriafce
potash (60% Kg°)-

3

Applied on July 8 , 1975 as calcium carbonate.

TABLE XXII
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lime^Applications
on the Level of Extractable Potassium
(ppm)
in an Olivier Silt Loam Soil
Sampled on January 22, 1976
Fertilizer,.
Treatments'1

3
Lime Treatments'
0
1 Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

o
1
o
1
o

30.8

29.0

29.9 c

0-30- 0

28.3

28.0

28.1 c, d

0-60- 0

25.3

30.8

28.0 C, d, e, f

0-90- 0

24.8

23.8

24.3 c, d, e, f

0-90-60

95.3

126.0

30-90-60

107.8

82.3

52.0

53.3

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

110.6 a
95.0 a, b

HSD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 39.0
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer treatment = 47.5
HSD(.05) for lime treatment = 15.1
HSD(.Ol) for lime treatment = 20.3
HSD(.05) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 64.1
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 76.0

''’Extracted with 1.0 M NH.OAc buffered at pH 7-0 at a soil to extrac
tant ratio of 1 to 20.
p

Applied on August 13, 1975 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), ordinary
superphosphate (20% P2° 5 ^ and muriate
potash (60% K^O).
3

Applied on July 8 , 1975 as calcium carbonate.

TABLE XXIII
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lim| Applications
on the Level of Extractable Calcium
(ppm)
in an Olivier Silt Loam Soil
Sampled on January 22, 1976
Fertilizer^
Treatments

3
Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

o
i
o
1
o

565.0

822.5

693.8

0-30- 0

536.0

795.0

732.5

0-60- 0

655.0

932.5

793.8

0-90- 0

752.5

1040.0

896.3

0-90-60

762.5

980.0

871.3

30-90-60

880.0

1015.0

947.5

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

714-2 b

930.8 a

H S D ( .05) for fertilizer treatment = 295-5
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer treatment = 360.2
HSD(.05) for lime treatment = 114.7
HSD(.Ol) for lime treatment = 154.4
H S D ( .05) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 486.0
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 576.4

Extracted with 1.0 N WH.OAc buffered at pH 7.0 at a soil to extrac
tant ratio of 1 to 20.
Applied on August 13, 1975 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), ordinary
superphosphate (20% Po0c ) and muriate of potash (60% K_0).
2 b
^
3
Applied on July 8 , 1975 as calcium carbonate.

TABLE XXIV
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lime^Applications
on the Level of Extractable Magnesium
(ppm)
in an Olivier Silt Loam Soil
Sampled on January 22, 1976
3

Fertilize^
Treatments

Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

o
1
o
1
o

126.0

129.8

127.9

0-30- 0

129.0

123.0

126.0

0-60- 0

124.8

116.3

120.5

0-90- 0

121.8

105.0

113.4

0-90-60

107.5

118.8

113.1

30-90-60

102.3

103.3

105.8

119.5

116.0

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

HSD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 26.3
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer treatment = 32.0
HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for lime treatment = 10.2
for lime treatment = 13.8

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x lime interaction = 43.3
for fertilizer x lime interaction = 51.4

"^Extracted with 1.0 N NH.OAc buffered at pH 7.0 at a soil to extrac
tant ratio of 1 to 20.

2

Applied on August 13, 1975 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), ordinary
supemhosphate (20% Pn0_) and muriate of potash (60% K_0).
2 5
2
3
Applied on July 8 , 1975 as calcium carbonate.

TABLE XXV
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lime Applications
on the Level of Organic Matter (%)
in an Olivier Silt Loam Soil
Sampled on January 22, 1976
Fertilizer,
Treatments

Lime Treatments
1 Ton/acre'
0

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

0
1
0
1
0

0.87

0.82

0.85 a, b, c, d , e

0-30- 0 •

1.08

0.90

0.99 a

0-60- 0

0.82

0.95

0.88 a, b, c, d .

0- 90- 0

0.92

0.87

0.89 a, b, c

0-90-60

0.95

1.03

0.99 a, b

30-90-60

0.83

0.80

0.82 c, d , e

0.91

0.89

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

HSD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 0.17
HSD ( .01) for fertilizer treatment = 0.21
HSD(.05) for lime treatment = 0.06
HSD ( .01) for lime treatment = 0.08
HSD(.05) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.27
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.32

^Applied on August 13, 1975 as ammonium nitrate (34% M), ordinary
superphosphate (20% ^2 ^ 5 ^ anc* mur;'-ate
P°tash (60% K^O).
2

Applied on July 8 , 1975 as calcium carbonate.

As the amount of phosphorus that had been applied increased the
amount of extractable soil phosphorus increased (Table XXI).

Neither

the fertilizer x lime interaction nor the lime treatments had any
effect on the extractable phosphorus content of the soil.
Neither the lime treatments nor the fertilizer x lime interaction
had any effect on the amount of extractable potassium in the soil
(Table XXII).

Further, the level of extractable potassium did not in

crease as the amount of phosphorus applied was increased.

However,

the level of potassium in the soil did increase when potassium was ap
plied in combination with phosphorus (0-90-60) or in combination with
nitrogen and phosphorus

(30-90-60).

The application of 1 ton of lime increased the amount of extractable soil calcium from 714.2 ppm to 930.8 ppm (Table XXIII).

The lime

treatment was the only factor to affect extractable calcium.
The application of the different fertilizer and lime treatments
did not affect the level of extractable magnesium in the soil in 1976
(Table XXIV).
The application of the different fertilizer treatments signifi
cantly affected the organic matter content of the soil (Table XXV).
The addition of nitrogen with phosphorus and potassium (30-90-60)
seemed to decrease the organic matter content of the soil.
The effects of the different fertilizer and lime applications on
the early yield and total yield of southern peas (cultivar— La Green)
grown on an Olivier silt loam soil in the summer of 1976 appear in
Tables XXVI and XXVII.

A real difference due to the fertilizer treat

ments was found to exist in both the early and total yield categories.
No other significant effects due to the lime treatments or to the

TABLE XXVI
The Effect of Different F|rtilizer and Lime Applications
on the Early Yield of Southern Peas Grown
on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1976
Fertilizer.
Treatments

Lime Treatments'
0
1 Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

o

4.50 f

0-30- 0

8.83

7.40

8.11 a,

b, c, d, e

0-60- 0

8.00

8.28

8.14 a,

b, c, d

0-90- 0

8.78

7.65

8.21 a ,

b, c

0-90-60

9.15

9.45

9.30 a ,

b

30-90-60

10.15

9.55

9.85 a

8.10

7.94

i

1

o

5.30

o

3.70

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

HSD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 2.15
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer treatment = 2.62
HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for lime treatment = 0.84
for lime treatment = 1..13

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x lime interaction = 3.56
for fertilizer x lime interaction = 4.22

Harvested on 3 dates, July 7, 14 and 20, 1976, when the pods began to
change color from dark green to yellow. Weights are given as
in-shell pounds per 15-foot plot (Cultivar— La Green).
p

Applied on February 20, 1976 as ammonium nitrate (34% M), ordinary
superphosphate (20% Po0c ) and muriate of potash (60% K 0).
2 5
2
3,
Applied on July 8 , 1975 as calcium carbonate.

TABLE XXVII
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lime Applications
on the Total Yield-*- of Southern Peas Grown
on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1976
Fertilizer,.
Treatments^

Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

o
1
o
1
o

8.35

9.35

0-30- 0

14.73

12.85

13.78 a, b, c

0-60- 0

12.68

14.05

13.36 a, b, c,

0-90- 0

13.80

13.45

13.63 a, b, c,

0-90-60

15.40

15.75

15.58 a, b

30-90-60

16.93

15.70

16.31 a

13.44

13.53

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

8.85 e

HSD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 3.23
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer treatment = 3.93
HSD(.05) for lime treatment = 1.24
HSD(.Ol) for lime treatment = 1.67
HSD(.05) for fertilizer x lime interaction = p.32
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 6.30

Harvested on 6 dates, July 7, 14, 20 and 27, and August 4 and 17,
1976, when the pods began to change color from dark green to yellow.
Weights are given as in-shell pounds per 15-foot plot (Cultivar—
La Green).

2

Applied on February 20, 1976 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), ordinary
superphosphate (20% Po0_) and muriate of potash (60% K 0).
2 5
2
3
Applied on July 8 , 1975 as calcium carbonate.
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fertilizer x lime interaction occurred in the early or total yield data
for 1976.
The highest amount in both the early yield and total yield cate
gories was indicated with the 30-90-60 fertilizer rate.

In both cases,

the largest increase in yield occurred with the first application of
phosphorus (0-30-0).

Any further increase in the amount of phosphorus

applied alone resulted in little or no increase in yield.

The addition

of potassium to phosphorus (0-90-60) and the addition of both nitrogen
and potassium (30-90-60) did not significantly increase the early and
total yield of southern peas in 1976 (Tables XXVI and XXVII).

Correlations

Table XXVIII illustrates the relationship between the soil reac
tion (pH) and the levels of extractable phosphorus and calcium in the
soil and the early and total yield of southern peas grown in 1976.
Negative correlations were found for the relationship between the soil
reaction (pH) and the level of extractable phosphorus in the soil and
the early and total yield of southern peas.
were significant.

None of these r values

A significant positive relationship was found to

exist between the soil reaction (pH) and the level of extractable cal
cium in the soil.
Table XXIX shows the relationship between the levels of extractable soil phosphorus, potassium and calcium and the early and total
yield of southern peas.

A highly significant positive relationship

was found between the level of extractable phosphorus and the early and
total yield of southern peas.

The r value for the variables of extract-

able potassium and early yield was significant while the r value for

TABLE XXVIII
The Relationship Between the Soil Reaction (pH) and the Level
of Extractable Phosphorus and Calcium in the Soil and the
Early Yield and Total Yield of Southern Peas Grown
on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1976
Variables
Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil

Reaction
(pH) with
Reaction (pH) with
Reaction
(pH) with
Reaction
(pH) with

Extractable Phosphorus
Extractable Calcium
Early Yield
Total Yield

r Value required for significance at the .05 level
r Value required for significance at the .01 level

r Value
-0.30
0.59*
-0.25
-0.24

0.58
0.71

TABLE XXIX
The Relationship Between the Levels of Extractable
Phosphorus, Potassium and Calcium in an Olivier
Silt Loam Soil and the Early Yield and Total
Yield of Southern Peas Grown in 1976
Variables
Extractable
Extractable
Extractable
Extractable
Extractable
Extractable

r Value

Phosphorus with Early Yield
Phosphorus with Total Yield
Potassium with Early Yield
Potassium with Total Yield
Calcium with Early Yield
Calcium with Total Yield

0.79**
0.85**
0.58*
0.65**
0.50
0.43

r Value required for significance at the .05 level
r Value required for significance at the .01 level

0.58
0.71

75
extractable potassium and total yield was highly significant.

The r

value obtained for the level of extractable calcium with total yield
was nonsignificant, but the r value for extractable calcium and early
yield gives some indication of a relationship.

1977

The effects of different fertilizer and lime applications on the
concentration (% dry weight) of phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magne
sium, iron and manganese in the leaves of southern peas (cultivar— La
Green) grown on an Olivier silt loam soil in the summer of 1977 are il
lustrated in Tables XXX, XXXI, XXXII, XXXIII, XXXIV and XXXV.

No real

differences due to the lime treatment or fertilizer treatment as well
as fertilizer x lime interaction were found in the data on the con
centration of phosphorus, potassium or iron in the leaves (Tables XXX,
XXXI and XXXIV).
A significant difference was obtained for both the fertilizer and
lime effect on the foliar calcium concentration (Table XXXII).

The

application of phosphorus at the rate of 0-30-0 per acre resulted in a
sharp increase in the calcium concentration in the leaf.

Heavier ap

plications of phosphorus had little additional effect on the amount of
calcium in the leaf.

The addition of phosphorus with potassium

(0-90-60) and phosphorus in combination with nitrogen and potassium
(30-90-60) seemed to decrease the calcium concentration in the leaf.
The application of 1 ton of lime per acre increased the calcium concen
tration from 3.88% to A.08%.

No significant fertilizer x lime inter

action was found.
A highly significant fertilizer x lime interaction was found to

TABLE XXX
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lime Applications on
the Concentration of Phosphorus (% Dry Weight) in the
Leaves of Southern Peas Grown on an
Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1977
Sampled on July 19, 1977
Fertilizer,
Treatments

Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

0- 0- 0

0.22

0.25

0.23

0-30- 0

0.26

0.28

0.27

0-60- 0

0.27

0.27

0.27

0-90- 0

0.26

0.25

0.26

0-90-60

0.29

0.28

0.28

30-90-60

0.33

0.26

0.29

0.27

0.26

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

H SD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 0.06
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 0.07
H S D (.05) for lime treatment = 0.02
H S D (.01) for lime treatment = 0.03
H S D (.05) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.09
H S D (.01) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.11

Applied on April 29, 1977 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46% Po0,.) and muriate of potash (60% Ko0).
2d

2

Applied on July 8 , 1975 as calcium carbonate.

2

11

TABLE XXXI
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lime Applications on the
Concentration of Potassium (% Dry Weight) in the Leaves of
Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1977
Sampled on July 19, 1977
Fertilizer^
Treatments

2

Lime Treatments
0______1, Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

0- 0- 0

0.42

0.35

0.38

0-30- 0

0.21

0.23

0.22

0-60- 0

0.21

0.30

0.25

0-90- 0

0.25

0.20

0.22

0-90-60

0.36

0.34

0.35

30-90-60

0.28

0.24

0.26

0.29

0.27

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

HS D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 0.21
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer treatment = 0.25
H S D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for lime treatment = 0.08
for lime treatment = 0.11

HS D (.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.34
for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.40

"^Applied on April 29, 1977 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46%
and muriate of’ potash (60% K^0).
2

Applied on July 8 , 1975 as calcium carbonate.

TABLE XXXII
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lime Applications on the
Concentration of Calcium (% Dry Weight) in the Leaves of
Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1977
Sampled on July 19, 1977
Fertilizer^
Treatments

Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

3.61 c

0-30- 0

3.90

4.34

4.12 a, b

0-60- 0

4.13

4.13

4.13 a

0-90- 0

4.18

3.96

4 . 0 7 a , b, c

0-90-60

3.69

4.05

3 . 8 7 a , b, c

30-90-60

4.08

4.09

4.08 a, b , c

3.88 b

4.08 a

1

o

3.94

1

o

o

3.29

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

H S D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 0.51
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 0.62
HSD(.05) for lime treatment = 0.20
H S D (.01) for lime treatment = 0.27
HSD(.05) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.84
H S D (.01) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.99

^"Applied on April 29, 1977 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46% Po0 ) and muriate of potash (60% Ko0).
2 5
2
2
Applied on July 8 , 1975 as calcium carbonate.

TABLE XXXIII
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lime Applications on the
Concentration of Magnesium (% Dry Weight) in the Leaves of
Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1977
Sampled on July 19, 1977
2
Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

0
1
0
1
o

Fertilizer^
Treatments

0.66

1.02

0.85

0-30- 0

1.03

1.18

1.10

0-60- 0

1.28

1.18

1.23

0-90- 0

1.24

1.06

1.15

0-90-60

0.66

0.87

0.77

30-90-60

1.07

0.90

0.99

0.99

1.04

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

H S D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 0.68
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 1.00
H SD ( .05) for lime treatment = 0.24
H S D (.05) for lime treatment = 0.37
H SD ( .05) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.43
H S D (.01) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 0.51

^Applied on April 29, 1977 as ammonium'nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46% Po0r ) and muriate of potash (60% Ko0).
2 h
2
2
Applied on July 8 , 1975 as calcium carbonate.

TABLE XXXIV
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lime Applications on the
Concentration of Iron (ppm) in the Leaves of Southern Peas
Grown on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1977
Sampled on July 19, 1977
Fertilizer^
Treatments

2
Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

o
i
o
1
o

86.5

84.5

85.5

0-30- 0

107.5

98.5

103.0

0-60- 0

82.0

118.8

100.4

0-90- 0

104.8

104.5

104.6

0-90-60

78.5

83.5

81.0

30-90-60

96.5

85.5

91.0

92.6

95.9

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

HSD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 27.1
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 33.1
H SD(.05) for lime treatment = 10.5
HS D (.01) for lime treatment = 14.2
HSD(.05) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 44.6
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 52.9

Applied on April 29, 1977 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple superDhosDhate (46% Po0._) and muriate of potash (60% K 0),
2 5
2

2
Applied on July 8 , 1975 as calcium carbonate.

TABLE XXXV
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lime Applications on the
Concentration of Manganese (ppm) in the Leaves of Southern
Peas Grown on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1977
Sampled on July 19, 1977
Fertilizer^
Treatments

2

Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

o

618 a,

0-30- 0

635

540

588 b

0-60- 0

575

650

613 a,

0-90- 0

545

565

555 b

0-90-60

760

560

660 a,

30-90-60

935

780

858 a

683

613

1

1

o

585

o

650

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

H S D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 268
HSD(.01) for fertilizer treatment = 326
H SD ( .05) for lime treatment = 104
H S D (.01) for lime treatment = 140
H SD ( .05) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 440
H SD ( .01) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 522

^"Applied on April 29, 1977 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46% ^2 ^5 ^ anci muriai:e
Potash (60% K^O).
2

Applied on July 8 , 1975 as calcium carbonate.

affect the concentration of magnesium in the leaves (Table XXXIII).
The concentration of magnesium was dependent on the level of both the
lime treatments and fertilizer treatment.

The effects of the fertili

zer treatments on the level of magnesium in the leaf varied at the no
lime and 1 ton of lime per acre treatments.

No real difference due to

the effect of the fertilizer or the lime treatments alone were found
in the analysis of the magnesium data.
A true effect of the fertilizer treatments was found to exist in
the leaf concentration of manganese (Table XXV).

The addition of phos

phorus did not significantly affect the concentration of manganese in
the leaves until the 0-90-0 rate was applied.
tration of leaf manganese decreased.

At this rate the concen

With the application of phospho

rus and potassium (0-90-60) and especially in combination with nitro
gen and potassium (30-90-60) the concentration of manganese increased
sharply.

The lime treatment had no significant effect on manganese

concentration, nor was any influence shown by interaction of fertili
zer x lime treatment.
The effect of the different fertilizer and lime applications on
the early yield and total yield of southern peas (cultivar— La Green)
grown on an Olivier silt loam soil in the summer of 1977 appears in
Tables XXXVI and XXXVII.

The early yield increased sharply from the

control to the 0-30-0 treatment.

Further increases of phosphorus did

not significantly increase the early yield further.

A fairly large in

crease in early yield occurred when phosphorus was applied in combina
tion with potassium (0-90-60 and 30-90-60)

(Table XXXVI).

The total yield of southern peas increased sharply with the

TABLE XXXVI
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lime Applications
on the Early Yield^ of Southern Peas Grown
on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1977
Fertilizer,.
Treatments^

Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

o
1
o
1
o

2.95

1.60

2.28 f

0-30- 0

4.98

4.15

4.57 b, c, d

0-60- 0

4.13

5.20

4.67 b, c

0-90- 0

4.05

4.90

4.48 c, d, e

0-90-60

6.55

6.30

6.43 a

30-90-60

6.00

6.40

6.20 a, b

4.78

4.76

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

H S D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 1.72
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 2.10
H S D (.05) for lime treatment = 0.66
HS D (.01) for lime treatment = 0.89
HS D (.05) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 2.85
HS D (.01) for fertilizer x lime interaction = 3.38

"'Harvested on 2 dates, July 5 and 11, 1977, when the pods began to
change color from dark green to yellow. Weights are given as in-shell
pounds per 15-foot plot (Cultivar— La Green).

2

Applied on April 29, 1977 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46%
an<^ mur;’-a^e
potash (60% K^O).
Applied on July 8 , 197.5 as calcium carbonate,

TABLE XXXVII
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Lime Applications
on the Total Yield^ of Southern Peas Grown
on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1977
3
Lime Treatments
0
1 Ton/acre

Fertilizer^
Treatments

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

o
i
o
1
o

4.70

3.55

4.13 c, d, e, f

0-30- 0

5.48

4.58

5.03 c, d , e

0-60- 0

4.60

5.73

5.17 c

0-90- 0

4.53

5.55

5.04 C, d

0-90-60

7.32

7.68

7.50 a, b

30-90-60

7.83

8.08

7.96 a

5.74

5.86

Average Effect
of Lime
Treatments

HS D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 1.98
HS D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 2.41
H S D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for lime treatment = 0.78
for lime treatment = 1.05

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x lime interaction = 3.26
for fertilizer x lime interaction = 3.87

Harvested on 3 dates, July 5, 11 and 18, 1977, when the pods began to
change color from dark green to yellow. Weights are given as in-shell
pounds per 15-foot plot (Cultivar— La Green).

2

Applied on April 29, 1977 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46% Po0_) and muriate of potash (60% K„0).
2

3

o

Applied on July 8 , 1975 as calcium carbonate.

2
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application of the 0-30-0 fertilizer treatment.

Additional increases

in the rate of phosphorus alone did not increase the total yield of
southern peas further.

The application of phosphorus with potassium

(0-90-60 and 30-90-60) did increase the total yield of southern peas in
1977 (Table XXXVII).

The application of the lime treatment or the

fertilizer x lime interaction had no effect on the early or total yield
of southern peas in 1977.

Correlations

Table XXXVIII shows the relationship between the concentrations of
phosphorus, potassium, calcium and manganese in the leaves and the
early yield and total yield of southern peas grown in 1977•

The con

centration of phosphorus in the leaves was found to have a significant,
positive effect on the early and total yield of southern pea s .

There

was a significant positive relationship between the manganese concen
tration and the total yield.

There was some indication of a relation

ship between the manganese concentration and the early yield.
A nonsignificant negative r value was found for the potassium
concentration and the early yield of southern peas (Table XXXVIII).
The r value obtained for the relationship of potassium concentration
with the total yield was very low.
The calcium concentration in the leaves showed little relation to
early or total yield (Table XXXVIII).
The relationship between the concentration of calcium and the
concentrations of phosphorus and manganese in the leaves of southern
peas grown in 1977 is shown in Table XXXIX.

There was some indication

of a positive relationship between the calcium concentration and the

TABLE XXXVIII
The Relationship Between the Concentration of Phosphorus,
Potassium, Calcium and Manganese in the Leaves and
the Early Yield and Total Yield of Southern Peas
Grown on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1977
Variables
Phosphorus Concentration with Early Yield
Phosphorus Concentration with Total Yield
Potassium Concentration
with Early Yield
Potassium Concentration
with Total Yield
Calcium Concentration with Early Yield
Calcium Concentration with Total Yield
Manganese Concentration
with Early Yield
Manganese Concentration
with Total Yield

r Value required for significance at the .05 level
r Value required for significance at the .01 level

r Value
0.59*
0.58*
-0.19
0.05
0.19
0.03
0.51
0.69*

0.58
0.71

TABLE XXXIX
The Relationship Between the Concentration of Calcium and
the Concentrations of Phosphorus and Manganese in the
Leaves of Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier
Silt Loam Soil in 1977
Variables

r Value

Calcium Concentration with Phosphorus Concentration
Calcium Concentration with Manganese Concentration

0.51
-0.17

r Value required for significnace at the .05 level
r Value required for significance at the . 01 level

0.58
0.71
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phosphorus concentration.

A negative relationship was found between

the calcium and manganese concentrations, but it was nonsignificant.

1978

The original values (Campus Farm) for the soil reaction (pH),
levels of extractable phosphorus, potassium, calcium and magnesium and
the organic matter content (%) for the different plots of an Olivier
silt loam soil used to study the effects of different fertilizer appli
cations and sulfur treatments on the growth and yield of southern peas
appear in Tables XL, XLI, XLII, XLIII, XLIV and XLV.

The samples were

taken on May 2, 1978 before any lime or fertilizer treatments were ap
plied.

No significant differences were found in any of the factors

determined.

From the results of the soil tests and the analysis of

the data, it can be seen that the experimental site was quite uniform.
Tables XLVI, XLVII, XLVIII, XLIX, L and LI illustrate the effect
of the application of sulfur on the soil reaction (pH), the levels of
extractable phosphorus, potassium, calcium and magnesium, and the or
ganic matter content (%) of the different plots of an Olivier silt
loam soil after the application of elemental sulfur but before the ap
plication of the fertilizer treatments.

The application of elemental

sulfur did not significantly affect the extractable phosphorus, potas
sium, calcium or magnesium content or the organic matter content (%)
of the different plots of the experimental site (Tables XLVII, XLVIII,
X LIX, L and L I ).
The application of enough elemental sulfur to bring the soil re
action (pH) to below 5.5 had decreased the soil reaction from an aver
age of 5.95 to A.98 (Table XLVI).

TABLE XL
The Original Soil Reaction (pH)
Olivier Silt Loam Soil Used
of Different Fertilizer
Sulfur Treatments on
Sampled on May
Fertilizer^
Treatments

of Different Plots of an'
to Study the Effects
Applications and
Southern Peas
2, 1978

Sulfur Treatments
0
Sulfur

Average
Fertilizer

6.63

6.63

0-30- 0

6.60

6.53

6.56

0-60- 0

6.55

6.63

6.59

0- 90- 0

6.43

6.58

6.50

0- 90-60

6.65

6.53

6.59

30-90-60

6.63

6.63

6.63

6.58

6.58

1

o
i
o

o

6.63

Average of
Sulfur Plots

HSD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 0.26
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer treatment = 0.45
H S D (.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for sulfur treatment = 0.09
for sulfur treatment = 0.12

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 0.37
for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 0.44

"^Applied on July 18, 1978 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46% ^ 2^5 anci mur^-a ^e
potash (60% K^O).

2
A sufficient amount of elemental sulfur was applied on May 18, 1978
to bring the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5.

TABLE XLI
The Original Extractable Phosphorus Content (ppm) of Different
Plots of an Olivier Silt Loam Soil Used to Study the
Effects of Different Fertilizer Applications
and Sulfur Treatments on Southern Peas
Sampled on May 2, 1978
Average
Fertilizer

128.5

126.0

127.3

0-30- 0

125.5

128.5

127.0

0-60- 0

123.8

132.8

128.3

0- 90- 0

126.0

124.0

125.0

0- 90-60

124.0

’ 132.5

128.3

30-90-60

127.8

120.8

124.3

125.9

127.4

1

o

Sulfur Treatments
0
Sulfur

o
i
o

Fertilize^
Treatments

Average of
Sulfur Plots

HSD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 10.5
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 12.8
H S D (.05) f or sulfur treatment = 4.1
H S D (.01) for sulfur treatment = 5.5
H S D (.05) for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 17.25
HS D (.01) for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 20.46

■^Extracted with 0.1 N HC1 + 0.03 N NH F at a soil.to extractant ratio
of 1 to 20 .
p

Applied on July 18, 1978 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46% Po0_) and muriate of potash (60% K 0).
2 6
2

3
A sufficient amount of elemental sulfur was applied on May 18, 1978
to bring the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5.

TABLE XLII
The Original Extractable Potassium Content (ppm) of Different
Plots of an Olivier Silt Loam Soil Used to Study the
Effects of Different Fertilizer Applications
and Sulfur Treatments on Southern Peas
Sampled on May 2, 1978
3

Fertilizer?
Treatments

Sulfur Treatments
0
Sulfur

Average of
Fertilizer Plots

o
i
o

85.5

84.3

0-30- 0

85.5

83.8

84.6

0-60- 0

91.5

e
CO
00

in

90.0

0- 90- 0

91.0

91.5

91.3

0- 90-60

90.0

89.0

89.5

30-90-60

87.5

87.5

87.5

88.1

87.6

1

o

83.0

Average of
Sulfur Plots

H S D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 10.1
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer treatment = 17.1
HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for sulfur treatment = 3.2
for sulfur treatment = 4.3

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 13.6
for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 16.1

^"Extracted with 1.0 N NH.OAc buffered at pH J.Q at a soil to extrac
tant ratio of 1 to 20 .
p
Applied on July 18, 1978 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46% Po0c ) and muriate of potash (60% K 0).
2 b

3

2

A sufficient amount of elemental sulfur was applied on May 18, 1978
to bring the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5.

TABLE XLIII
The Original Extractable Calcium Content (ppm) of Different
Plots of an Olivier Silt Loam Soil Used to Study the
Effects of Different Fertilizer Applications
and Sulfur Treatments on Southern Peas
Sampled on May 2, 1978
3

Sulfur Treatments
0
Sulfur

Average of
Fertilizer Plots

o

0
1
0

1

Fertilizer^
Treatments

755.0

742.5

0-30- 0

705.0

670.0

0-60- 0

747.5

720.0

733.8

0-90- 0

712.5

750.0

731.3

0-90-60

J92.5

722.5

757.5

30-90-60

735.0

742.5

738.8

741.3

724.6

Average of
Sulfur Plots

748.8
^

687.5

H S D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 82.0
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer treatment = 100.0
H S D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for sulfur treatment = 31.9
for sulfur treatment = 42.9

H S D (.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 134.9
for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 160.0

"'Extracted with 1.0 N NH.OAc buffered at pH 7.0 at a soil to extrac
tant ratio of 1 to 20 .

2

Applied on July 8 , 1978 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46% Po0,_) and muriate of potash (60% K 0).
2 5
2
3
A sufficient amount of elemental sulfur was applied on May 18, 1978
to bring the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5.

TABLE XLIV
The Original Extrac table Magnesium Content (ppm) of Different
Plots of an Olivier Silt Loam Soil Used to Study the
Effects of Different Fertilizer Applications and
Sulfur Treatments on Southern Peas
Sampled on May 2, 1978
Fertilizer^
Treatments

Sulfur Treatments
0
Sulfur

3

Average of
Fertilizer Plots

179.5

181.5

0-30- 0

163.3

159.0

161.1

0-60- 0

174.8

172.5

173.6

0-90- 0

163.8

177.5

170.6

0-90-60

187.3

170.5

178.9

30-90-60

178.8

179.8

179.3

175.2

173.1

1

o
i
o

°

183.5

Average of
Sulfur Plots

H S D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 28.1
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer treatment = 34.2
HSD(.05) for sulfur treatment = 10.9
H S D (.01) for sulfur treatment = 14.7
HSD(.05) for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 46.2
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 54.7

^Extracted with 1.0 N NH.OAc buffered at pH 7.0 at a soil to extrac
tant ratio of 1 to 20 .

2

Applied on July 18, 1978 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46% Po0,_) and muriate of potash (60% K 0).
2 5
2

3
A sufficient amount of elemental sulfur was applied on May 18, 1978
to bring the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5.

TABLE XLV
The Original Organic Matter Content (%) of Different Plots
of an Olivier Silt Loam Soil Used to Study the Effects
of Different Fertilizer Applications and
Sulfur Treatments on Southern Peas
Sampled on May 2, 1978
Sulfur Treatments
Sulfur
0

2

Average of
Fertilizer Plots

o

0
1
0

1

Fertilizer,
Treatments

0.89

0.94

0.91

0-30- 0

0.91

0.87

0.89

0-60- 0

0.93

0.90

0.91

0- 90- 0

0.8 7

0.91

0.89

0 - 90-60

0.86

0.87

0.86

30-90-60

0.82

0.80

0.81

0.88

0.88

Average of
Sulfur Plots

HSD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 0.14
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer treatment = 0.17
H S D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for sulfur treatment = 0.05
for sulfur treatment = 0.07

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 0.22
for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 0.26

^Applied on July 18, 1978 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46%
and muriate of> potash (60% K^O).

2
A sufficient amount of elemental sulfur was applied on May 18, 1978
to bring the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5.

TABLE XLVI
The Soil Reaction (pH) of Different Plots of an
Olivier Silt Loam Soil After the Application
of Sulfur but Before Fertilization
Sampled on July 12, 1978
Fertilizer.,
Treatments

Sulfur Treatments
0
Sulfur

2

Average of
Fertilizer Plots

4.85

5.45

0-30- 0

5.90

4.86

5.39

0-60- 0

5.98

5.00

5.49

0- 90- 0

5.83

5.10

5.46

0-90-60

5.98

5.00

5.49

30-90-60

5.98

5.08

5.53

5.95 a

4.98 b

1

o
i
o

o

6.05

Average Effect
of Sulfur
Treatments

HS D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 0.39
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 0.47
H S D (.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for sulfur treatment = 0.14
for sulfur treatment = 0.19

HS D (.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 0.64
for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 0.76

Applied on July 18, 1978 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46% Po0._) and muriate of potash (60% K 0).
2 5
2

2
A sufficient amount of elemental sulfur was applied on May 18, 1978
to bring the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5.

TABLE XLVII
The Extractable Phosphorus^ Content (ppm) of Different Plots
of an Olivier Silt Loam Soil After the Application of
Sulfur but Before Fertilization
Sampled on July 12, 1978
3

Fertilizer^
Treatments

Sulfur Treatments
0
Sulfur

Average of
Fertilizer Plots

0- 0- 0

149.8

144.8

147.3

0-30- 0

152.3

142.3

147.3

0-60- 0

156.5

152.8

154.6

0-9 0- 0

149.8

154.0

151.9

0-90-60

146.0

153.0

149.5

153.0

147-0

150.0

151.2

149.0

30-90-60 ’
Average Effect
of Sulfur
Treatments

HSD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 16.3
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 19.9
H S D (.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for sulfur treatment = 6.4
for sulfur treatment = 8.6

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 27.1
for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 32.2

^Extracted with 0.1 N HC1 + 0.03 N NH F at a soil to extractant ratio
of 1 to 20 .
2

Applied on July 18, 1978 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46% ^2^5 ^ ancl mur^-ai:e
potash (60% K ^ O ).
3
A sufficient amount of elemental sulfur was applied on May 18, 1978
to bring the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5.

TABLE XLVIII
The Extractable Potassium Content (ppm) of Different Plots
of an Olivier Silt Loam Soil After the Application
of Sulfur but Before Fertilization
Sampled on July 12, 1978
3

Fertilizer^
Treatments

Sulfur Treatments
0
Sulfur

Average of
Fertilizer Plots

0- 0- 0

66.3

69.0

67.6

0-30- 0

68.8

64.5

66.6

0-60- 0

72.0

73.0

72.5

0-90- 0

68.0

69.0

68.5

0-90-60

66.3

71.5

68.9

30-90-60

70.0

69.5

69-8

68.5

69.4

Average Effect
of Sulfur
Treatments

HSD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 8.7
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 10.6
HSD(.05)
H S D (.01)

for sulfur treatment = 3.4
for sulfur treatment = 4.6

HSD(.05)
H S D (.01)

for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 14.3
for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 17.0

^Extracted with 1.0 N NH.OAc buffered at pH 7.0 at a soil to extrac
tant ratio of 1 to 20 .
p

Applied on July 18, 1978 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46% p2°5 ^ and muriate of potash (60% K 20).
3

A sufficient amount of elemental sulfur was applied on May 18, 1978
to bring the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5.
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TABLE XLIX
The Extractable Calcium^" Content (ppm) of Different Plots
of an Olivier Silt Loam Soil After the Application
of Sulfur but Before Fertilization
Sampled on July 12, 1978
3
Fertilizer^
Treatments

Sulfur Treatments
0
Sulfur

Average of
Fertilizer Plots

0- 0 - 0

620.0

567.5

593.8

0-30- 0

575.0

557.5

566.3

0-60- 0

590.0

■615.0

602.5

0- 90- 0

572.5

582.5

577.5

0- 90-60

600.0

592.5

596.3

30-90-60

612.5

607.5

610.0

595.0

587.1

Average Effect
of Sulfur
Treatments

H S D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 61.2
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer treatment = 74.6
H S D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for sulfur treatment = 23.7
for sulfur treatment = 31.9;

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 100.6
for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 119.3

"^Extracted with 1.0 N NH.OAc buffered at pH 7.0 at a soil to extrac
tant ratio of 1 to 20 .

2

Applied on July 18, 1978 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super(46% P_0^) and muriate of potash (60% K 0).

Dhosphate

3

2 5

2

A sufficient amount of elemental sulfur was applied on iMay 18, 1978
to bring the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5.

TABLE L
The Extractable iMagnesium Content (ppm) of Different Plots
of an Olivier Silt Loam Soil After the Application of
Sulfur but Before Fertilization
Sampled on July 12, 1978
Fertilizer^
Treatments

Sulfur Treatments
0
Sulfur

3

Average of
Fertilizer Plots

o
i
o
i
o

145.8

134.5

140.1

0-30- 0

130.3

127.0

128.6

0-60- 0

140.3

144.0

142.1

0- 90- 0

128.8

134.5

131.6

0-90-60

141.3

134.8

138.0

30-90-60

144.5

142.0

143.3

138.5

136.1

Average Effect
of Sulfur
Treatments

H S D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 23.2
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 28.2
H S D (.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for sulfur treatment = 9.0
for sulfur treatment = 12.1

H S D (.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 28.1
for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 45.2

Extracted with 1.0 N NH.OAc buffered at pH 7.0 at a soil to extrac
tant ratio of 1 to 20 .
Applied on July 18, 1978 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46% Po0._) and muriate of potash (60% K 0).
2 5
2
3
A sufficient amount of elemental sulfur was applied on May 18, 1978
to bring the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5.

TABLE LI
The Organic Matter (%) Content of Different Plots of an
Olivier Silt Loam Soil After the Application
of Sulfur but Before Fertilization
Sampled on July 12, 1978
Fertilizer,
Treatments

0

2

Average of
Fertilizer Plots

0

1.01

1.05

1.03

0-30- 0

0.90

0.97

0.94

0-60- 0

1.01

1.06

1.04

0-90- 0

1.03

1.03

1.03

0-90-60

1.06

1.08

1.07

30-90-60

1.02

0.99

1.00

1.0-1

1.03

-

0

Sulfur Treatments
0
Sulfur

-

Average Effect
of Sulfur
Treatments

HSD(.05)
H S D (.01)

for fertilizer
for fertilizer

treatment = 0.17
treatment = 0.21

H S D (.05) for sulfur treatment = 0.06
H S D (.01) for sulfur treatment = 0 . 0 8
HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer
for fertilizer

x sulfur interaction =0.27
x sulfur interaction =0.32

"''Applied on July 18, 1978 as ammonium nitrate (34% N ), triple super
phosphate (46% P„0_) and muriate of potash (60% L 0 ) .

2 5

2

2

A sufficient amount of elemental sulfur was applied on May 18, 1978
to bring the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5.
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The effects of the different fertilizer applications and sulfur
treatments on the concentration (% dry weight) of phosphorus, potas
sium, calcium, magnesium, iron and manganese in the leaves of southern
peas (cultivar— La Green) grown on an Olivier silt loam soil in the
late summer and early fall of 1978 appear in Tables LII, LIII, LIV,
LV, LVI and LVII.

Neither the application of elemental sulfur nor the

different fertilizer treatments had any effect on the concentration of
magnesium or iron in the leaves of southern peas (Tables LV and LVI).
The application of enough elemental sulfur to bring the soil re
action (pH) to below 5.5 decreased the concentration of phosphorus in
the leaves of southern peas from 0.31% to 0.28% (Table LII).

Neither

the fertilizer treatments nor the fertilizer x sulfur interaction had
any effect on the phosphorus concentration in the leaves.
The application of phosphorus did not affect the leaf concentra
tion of potassium (Table LIII).

The application of phosphorus with

potassium (0- 90- 60 ) and especially the application of phosphorus with
nitrogen and potassium (30- 90-60 ) increased the concentration of po
tassium in the leaf.

The application of elemental sulfur increased

the leaf potassium concentration from 0.49% to 0.74%.
By applying enough elemental sulfur to bring the soil reaction
(pH) to below 5.5, the concentration of leaf calcium was decreased
from 2.91% to 2.64% (Table LIV).

Neither the fertilizer x lime inter

action nor the fertilizer treatments had any effect on the concentra
tion of calcium in the leaves.
Both the fertilizer treatments and sulfur treatments signifi
cantly affected the concentration of manganese in the leaves
(Table LVII).

The application of phosphorus had little effect on the

TABLE LII
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Sulfur Applications on the
Concentration of Phosphorus (% Dry Weight) in the Leaves of
Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1978
Sampled on October 23, 1978
Fertilizer^
Treatments

Sulfur Treatments
0
Sulfur

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments
0.29

0-30- 0

0.30

0.28

0.29

0-60- 0

0.31

0.28

0.29

0-90- 0

0.31

0.25

0.28

0- 90-60

0.31

0.29

0.30

30-90-60

0.32

0.28

0.30

0.31 a

0.28 b

1

o

o

0.28

1

o

0.30

Average Effect
of Sulfur
Treatments

H S D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 0.06
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 0.07
H S D (.05) for sulfur treatment = 0 .02
HS D (.01) for sulfur treatment = 0 .03
H S D (.05) for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 0.10
H S D (.01) for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 0.12

Applied on July 18, 1978 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46% P„0,_) and muriate of potash (60% K_0).
2 b
2

2
A sufficient amount of elemental sulfur was applied on May 18, 1978
to bring the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5.
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TABLE LIII
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Sulfur Applications on the
Concentration of Potassium (% Dry Weight) in the Leaves of
Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1978
Sampled on October 23, 1978
Fertilizer.
Treatments

Sulfur Treatments
0
Sulfur

2

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

0- 0- 0

0.42

0.70

0.56 a, b

0-30- 0

0.45

0.63

0.54 a, b

0-60- 0

0.49

0.79

0.64 a, b

0- 90- 0

0.44

0.53

0.49 b

0- 90-60

0.50

0.93

0.72 a, b

30-90-60

0.64

0.84

0.74 a

0.49 b

0.74 a

Average Effect
of Sulfur
Treatments

HS D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 0.25
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 0.31
H S D (.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for sulfur treatment = 0.12
for sulfur treatment = 0.16

H S D (.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 0.45
for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 0.53

Applied on July 18, 1978 as ammonium nitrate (34% N ), triple super
phosphate (46% Po0_) and muriate of potash (60% K 0).
2 5
2

2

A sufficient amount of elemental sulfur was applied on May 18, 1978
to bring the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5.

TABLE LIV
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Sulfur Applications on the
Concentration of Calcium (% Dry Weight) in the Leaves of
Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1978
Sampled on October 23, 1978
Fertilizer^
Treatments

Sulfur Treatments
0
Sulfur

2

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments
2.74

0-30- 0

3.10

2.95

3.03

0-60- 0

3.03

2.74

2.88

0-90- 0

2.96

2.61

2.79

0- 90-60

2.59

2.51

2.55

30-90-60

2.94

2.41

2.68

2.91 a

2.64 b

1

2.64

1

o

o

o

2.85

Average Effect
of Sulfur
Treatments

HSD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 0.50
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 0.61
H S D (.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for sulfur treatment = 0.20
for sulfur treatment = 0.26

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 0.83
for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 0.98

^"Applied on July 18, 1978 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46% Po0c ) and muriate of potash (60% Ko0).
2 5
2

2
‘"A sufficient amount of elemental sulfur was applied on May 18, 1978
to bring the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5.

TABLE LV
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Sulfur Applications on the
Concentration of Magnesium {% Dry Weight) in the Leaves of
Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1978
Sampled on October 23, 1978
Fertilizer,
Treatments

Sulfur Treatments
0
Sulfur

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

0
1
o
i
o

0.67

0.60

0.64

0.30- 0

0.66

0.68

0.67

0-60- 0

0.65

0.66

0.66

0- 90- 0

0.62

0.56

0.59

0- 90- 0

0.51

0.54

0.52

30-90-60

0.61

0.57

- 0.59

0.62

0.60

Average Effect
of Sulfur
Treatments

HSD(,05) for fertilizer treatment = 0.15
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer treatment = 0.19
HSD(.05) for sulfur treatment = 0.06
HSD(.Ol) for sulfur treatment = 0.08
HSD(.05) for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 0.25
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 0.30

■^Applied on July 18, 1978 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46% Po0_) and muriate of potash (60% K 0).
2 5
2

2

A sufficient amount of elemental sulfur was applied on May 18, 1978
to bring the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5.

TABLE LVI
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Sulfur Applications on the
Concentration of Iron (ppm) in the Leaves of Southern Peas
Grown on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1978
Sampled on October 23, 1978

2

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

81.5

81.5

0-30- 0

85.0

84.5

CO

1

Sulfur Treatments
0
Sulfur

o

0-60- 0

95.0

82.5

88.8

0- 90- 0

73.0

67.5

70.3

0- 90-60

71.0

94.5

82.8

30-90-60

88.5

80.0

84.3

82.3

81.8

Average Effect
of Sulfur
Treatments

81.5
CO

0

0

1

Fertilizer^
Treatments

H SD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 3 2 . 3
HSD(.01) for fertilizer treatment = 39.3
H S D (.05) for sulfur treatment = 12.4
H S D ( .01) for sulfur treatment = 16.7
H S D (.05) for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 53.0
H S D (.01) for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 62.9

Applied on July 18, 1978 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46% Po0 ) and muriate of potash (60% Ko0).

2 b

2

2

A sufficient amount of elemental sulfur was applied on May 18, 1978
to bring soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5.

TABLE LVII
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Sulfur Applications on the
Concentration of Manganese (ppm) in the Leaves of Southern
Peas Grown on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1978
Sampled on October 23, 1978

2

Fertilizer^
Treatments

Sulfur Treatments
0
Sulfur

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

o
1
o
1
o

305

405

355 b

0-30- 0

340

440

390 a, b

0-60- 0

340

405

373 a, b

0-90- 0

330

410

370 a, b

0-90-60

320

465

393 a, b

30-90-60

410

550

480 a

341 b

446 a

Average Effect
of Sulfur
Treatments

H S D (.05) for fertilizer treatment = 122
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 148
H S D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for sulfur treatment = 47
for sulfur treatment = 64

H S D (.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 200
for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 238

"^Applied on July 18, 1978 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple superphosDhate (46% Po0,_) and muriate of potash (60% Ko0).
2 5

2

2

A sufficient amount of elemental sulfur was applied on May 18, 1978
to bring the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5.

concentration of manganese in the leaf.

Manganese in the leaf in

creased with the application of the 30-90-60 fertilizer rate.

The

application of elemental sulfur increased the concentration of manga
nese from an average of 341 ppm to 446 ppm.

The fertilizer x sulfur

interaction had no effect on the manganese concentration in the
leaves.
The effects of different fertilizer and sulfur applications on
the early yield and total yield of southern peas (cultivar— La Green)
grown on an Olivier silt loam soil in the late summer and early fall
of 1978 appear in Tables LVTII and LIX.

The application of elemental

sulfur significantly decreased the early yield from 5.67 pounds to
4.71 pounds per plot and the total yield from 8.24 pounds to 7.49
pounds.

Differences in the early or total yield due to the fertilizer

effect or the fertilizer x sulfur interaction did not occur in 1978.

Correlations

The relationships between the soil reaction (pH) and the level of
extractable phosphorus and calcium in the soil, the concentration of
phosphorus, calcium and manganese in the leaves and the early and total
yield of southern peas grown in 1978 appear in Table LX.

The r values

for the variables soil reaction (pH) and the extractable phosphorus
and calcium were positive but were nonsignificant.

A highly signifi

cant positive relationship was found between the soil reaction (pH)
and the leaf phosphorus concentration.

There is some indication of a

positive relationship between the soil reaction (pH) and the concen
tration of calcium in the leaves.

A highly significant negative cor

relation was found to exist between the soil reaction (pH) and the

TABLE LVIII
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Sulfur Applications
on the Ea’
r ly Yield of Southern Peas Grown
on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1978
Fertilizer,.
Treatments

Sulfur Treatments'
0
Sulfur

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

1
o
i
0
1
o

5.65

5.05

5.35

0-30- 0

5.30

5.03

5.16

0-60- 0

5.30

4.68

4.99

0-90- 0

5.55

5.53

5.54

0-90-60

5.95

4.63

5.29

30-90-60

6.25

3.38

4.81

5.67 a

4.71 b

Average Effect
of Sulfur
Treatments

HSD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 2.02
H S D (.01) for fertilizer treatment = 2.46
HS D (.05) for sulfur treatment = 0.78
HSD(.Ol) for sulfur treatment = 1.05
HSD(.05) for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 3.35
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 3.97

Harvested on 3 dates, October 4, 12 and
20, 1978, when the
podsbegan
to change color from dark green to yellow.
Weights are given as in
shell pounds per 20-foot plot (Cultivar— La Green).

2

Applied on July 18, 1978 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46% Po0_) and muriate of ootash (60% Ko0).
2 b
2
3
A sufficient amount of elemental sulfur
was applied on May 18, 1978
to bring the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5.

TABLE LIX
The Effect of Different Fertilizer and Sulfur Applications
on the Total Yield-'- of Southern Peas Grown
on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1978
3
Sulfur Treatments'
0
Sulfur

Average Effect of
Fertilizer Treatments

0
1
0
1
o

Fertilizer,.
Treatments^

8.30

7.60

7.95

0-30- 0

8.13

7.73

7-93

0-60- 0

7.00

7.58

7.29

0-90- 0

7.73

7.15

7.44

0-90-60

8.98

7.73

8.36

30-90-60

9.28

7.13

8.21

8.24 a

7.49 b

Average Effect
of Sulfur
Treatments

HSD(.05) for fertilizer treatment = 1.81
HSD(.Ol) for fertilizer treatment = 2.20
H S D (.05)
HS D (.01)

for sulfur treatment = 0.69
for sulfur treatment = 0.93

H S D (.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 2.94
for fertilizer x sulfur interaction = 3.48

Harves'ted on 6 dates, October 4, 12, 20 and 27, and November 3 and 17,
1978, when the pods began to change color from dark green to yellow.
Weights are given as in-shell pounds per 20-foot plot (Cultivar— La
Green).
Applied on July 18, 1978 as ammonium nitrate (34% N), triple super
phosphate (46% P_0 ) and muriate of potash (60% K_0).

2 5

2

"3

A sufficient amount of elemental sulfur was applied on May 18, 1978
to bring the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5.

TABLE LX
The Relationship Between the Soil Reaction (pH) and the Level
of Extractable Phosphorus and Calcium in the Soil,
the Concentration of Phosphorus, Calcium and
Manganese in the Leaves and the Early Yield
and Total Yield of Southern Peas Grown
on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1978

Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil

Reaction
Reaction
Reaction
Reaction
Reaction
Reaction
Reaction

(pH)
(pH)
(pH)
(pH)
(pH)
(pH)
(pH)

Variables

r Value

with
with
with
with
with
with
with

0.35
0.33
0.81**
0.54
-0.73**
0.63*
0.54

Extractable Phosphorus
Extractable Calcium
Phosphorus Concentration
Calcium Concentration
Manganese Concentration
Early Yield
Total Yield

r Value required for significance at the .05 level
r Value required for significance at the .01 level

0.58
0.71
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leaf manganese concentration.

The correlation between the soil re

action (pH) and the early and total yield of southern peas in 1978 was
positive, with the r value for early yield being significant and the
r value for total yield only approaching significance.
Table LXI illustrates the relationships between the concentrations
of phosphorus, potassium, calcium and manganese in the leaves and the
early yield and total yield of southern peas grown in 1978.

A posi

tive relationship was found between the foliar phosphorus concentra
tion and the yield of southern peas.

The r value for the total yield

was significant, while the r value for the early yield gave some indi
cation of a relationship.
The potassium concentration of the leaves was negatively re
lated to early yield but unrelated to total yield.

The r value for

the calcium concentration with early yield approached significance
while the r value for total yield was clearly nonsignificant.
The relationship between the leaf manganese concentration and
early yield was found to be highly significant and negative but nonsig
nificant although still negative for total yield.
Table LXII illustrates the relationship between the concentration
of calcium and the concentrations of phosphorus and manganese in the
leaves of southern peas grown in 1978.

There was a positive but non

significant relationship between the calcium and phosphorus concen
tration of the leaves.

The correlation between the calcium and manga

nese concentrations in the leaves was negative, and the r value was
significant.

TABLE LXI
The Relationship Between the Concentration of Phosphorus,
Potassium, Calcium and Manganese in the Leaves and
the Early Yield and Total Yield of Southern Peas
Grown on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1978
Variables

r Value

Phosphorus Concentration with Early Yield
Phosphorus Concentration with Total Yield
Potassium Concentration with Early Yield
Potassium Concentration with Total Yield
Calcium Concentration with Early Yield
Calcium Concentration with Total Yield
Manganese Concentration with Early Yield
Manganese Concentration with Total Yield

0.50
0.67*
-0.69*
-0.23
0.52
0.19
-0.77**
-0.37

r Value required for significance at the .05 level
r Value required for significance at the .01 level

0.58
0.71

TABLE LXII
The Relationship Between the Concentration of Calcium and
the Concentration of Phosphorus and Manganese in the
Leaves of Southern Peas Grown on an
Olivier Silt Loam Soil in 1978
Variables
Calcium Concentration with Phosphorus Concentration
Calcium Concentration with Manganese Concentration

r Value required for significance at the .05 level
r Value required for significance at the .01 level

r Value
0.42
-0.60*

0.58
0.71

Greenhouse Test Crop Mo. I

The soil reaction (pH), the levels of the extractable phosphorus,
potassium, calcium, magnesium, iron and manganese and the organic mat
ter content (%) of the different plots of an Olivier silt-loam soil in
the greenhouse after the application of different levels of soil
amendments but before fertilization appears in Tables LXIII, LXIV,
LXV, LXVI, LXVII, LXVIII, LXIX and LXX.

The application of the soil

amendment treatments had no effect on the phosphorus or organic matter
(%) contents of the plots (Tables LXIV and LXX).
There was a highly significant effect on the soil reaction (pH)
due to the application of the lime and the sulfur treatments (Table
LXIII).

As the amount of lime applied increased the soil reaction (pH)

increased.

The application of 160 pounds of elemental sulfur per acre

resulted in a lowering of the soil reaction (pH), but the application
of 320 pounds of elemental sulfur per acre apparently did not further
decrease the soil reaction (pH) any measurable extent.
The application of 1\ tons

or

2 tons of lime decreased the ex

tractable soil potassium content (Table LXV).

The application of ele

mental sulfur resulted in an increase in the extractable potassium con
tent of the soil.
As the amount of lime applied increased, the amount of extractable calcium increased (Table LXVI).

The application of the elemental

sulfur treatments decreased the extractable calcium content of the
soil to a level below that of the control treatment.
The application of the lime treatments did not affect the ex
tractable magnesium content ,of the soil (Table LXVII).

The applica

tion of elemental sulfur at the 320 pounds per acre rate decreased the
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TABLE LXIII
The Soil Reaction (pH) of Different Plots of an Olivier Silt
Loam Soil in the Greenhouse After the Application
of Different Levels of Soil Amendment but Before
Fertilization.
Sampled on October A, 1977
Before Planting Crop No I

Soil
Amendment
Application

3
Phosphorus Application
(Lbs. Po0_/acre)
____________2 b_________
0

60

120

\ Ton Lime/acre^
1 Ton Lime/acre^
lg Tons Lime/acre^
2 Tons Lime/acre?
160 Lbs.
S/acre2
320 Lbs.
S/acre

A. 73
5.23
5.88
6.33
6.73
A. 73
A.70

5.08
5.A0
5.88
6.A5
6.78
A. 70
A.78

A.90
5.18
5.95
6.A0
6.63
A. 70
A. 73

Average
of Phosphorus
Plots

5.A7

5.58

5.50

Average Effect
of Soil
Amendment
A.90
5.27
5.90
6.39
6.71
' A.71
A.73

H S D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for phosphorus application = 0 . 1 2
for phosphorus application = 0.15

H S D (.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for soil amendment application = 0.23
for soil amendment application = 0.27

H S D (.05)
HS D (.01)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 0.A8
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 0.55

e
d
c
b
a
e, f
e, f

^Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.
2

Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.

3

Applied on October A, 1977 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0).
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TABLE LXIV
The Extractable Phosphorus-*- Content (ppm) of Different Plots
on an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse After the
Application of Different Levels of Soil Amendment but
Before Fertilization. Sampled on October A, 1977
Before Planting Crop No. I

Soil
Amendment
Application

Phosphorus Application
(Lbs. P_0,_/acre)
60

120

Average Effect
of Soil
Amendment
12.6
11.5
12.3
10.3
13.0
12.8
11.7

2 b

0
,
Ton Lime/acre^
1 Ton Lime/acre"
14 Tons Lime/acre^
O Tons Lime/acre^
160 Lbs.
S/acreC
320 Lbs.
S/acre'

14.3
11.8
12.3
10.8
15.8
10.8
10.0

10.8
10.3
12.0
9.0
10.8
12.5
15-3

12.8
12.5
12.8
11.0
12.5
15.0
9.8

Average
of Phosphorus
Plots

12.2

11.5

12.3

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus application = 2.8
for phosphorus application = 3.5

HS D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for soil amendment application = 5.4
for soil amendment application = 6.4

HSD(.05)
HS D (.01)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 11.3
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 13.0

Extracted with 0.1 N HC1 + 0.03 N NH F at a soil to extractant ratio
of 1 to 20.
*
'Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.
^Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
Applied on October 4, 1977 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0).
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TABLE LXV
The Extractable Potassium Content (ppm) of Different Plots on an
Olivier Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse After the Application
of Different Levels of Soil Amendment but Before
Fertilization.
Sampled on October A, 1977
Before Planting Crop No. I

Soil
Amendment
Application

Phosphorus Application
(Lbs. Po0r./acre)
2 5
0

60

120

i Ton Lime/acre,.
1 Ton Lime/acre^
lg Tons Lime/acre^
2 Tons Lime/acre^
160 Lb s .
S/acre;
320 Lb s .
S/acre'

67.5
66.5
65.5
62.8
65.8
68.0
69.3

67.8
67.3
65.0
66.0
63.0
69.0
70.0

68.5
65.8
6A.3
6A.5
6A.0
69.5
70.0

Average
of Phosphorus
Plots

66.5

68.9

66.6

Average Effect
UJ. OUli.
Amendment

'

67.9
66.5
64.9
64.A
64.3
68.8
69.8

a,
b,
c,
d,
d,
a,
a

b,
c,
d,
e,
e,
b

c
d
e
f
f

HS D (.05) for phosphorus application = 1.7
H S D (.01) for phosphorus application = 2.6
H S D (.05) for soil amendment application = 3.1
HSD(.Ol) for soil amendment application = 3.9
HS D (.05) for phosphorus x soil amendment application
HSD(.Ol) for phosphorus x soil amendment application

6.9
7.9

Extracted with 1.0 N NH.OAc buffered at pH 7.0 at a soil to extrac
tant ratio of 1 to 20.
'Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate
^Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
Applied on October A, 1977 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0)

TABLE LXVI
The Extractable Calcium Content (ppm) of Different Plots on an
Olivier Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse After the Application
of Different Levels of Soil Amendment but Before
Fertilization.
Sampled on October 4, 1977
Before Planting Crop No. I

Soil
Amendment
Application
0
,
Ton Lime/acre^
Ton Lime/acre^
1\ Tons Lime/acre,.
2 Tons Lime/acre^
160 Lbs.
S/acre'
320 Lbs.
S/acre'
Average
of Phosphorus
Plots

Phosphorus Application
(Lbs. P-0_/acre)
___________ 2 b ______
60

120

740.0
925.0
1076.3
1290.0
497.5
452.5

520.0
690.0
920.0
1156.3
1238.8
487.5
445.0

537.5
705.0
930.0
1127.5
1247.5
482.5
482.5

789.8

779-6

787.5

547.5

Average Effect
of Soil
Amendment
535.0
711.7
925.0
1120.0
1258.8
489.2
460.0

HSD( .05)
HS D (.01)

for phosphorus application = 28.2
for phosphorus application = 35.4

HS D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for soil amendment application = 54.5
for soil amendment application = 64.8

HS D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 114,
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 131

e
d
c
b
a
e, f
e, f

Extracted with 1.0 N NH^OAc buffered at pH 7.0 at a soil to extrac
tant ratio of 1 to 20
"Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.
^Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
Applied on October 4, 1977 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0!

TABLE LXVII
The Extractable Magnesium Content (ppm) of Different Plots on an
Olivier Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse After the Application
of Different Levels of Soil Amendment but Before
Fertilization. Sampled on October 4, 1977
Before Planting Crop No. I

Soil
Amendment
Application

Phosphorus Application
(Lbs. Po0._/acre)
2 5
60

4

120

0
s
i Ton Lime/acre^
1 Ton Lime/acre^
lj Tons Lime/acre^
2 Tons Lime/acre.
160 Lbs.
S/acre'
320 Lbs.
S/acre'

121.3
124.0
124.8
124.0
125.5
119.3
117.5

119.8
125.5
125.5
127.8
122.8
120.0
118.3

122.0
123.8
123.5
124.5
122.0
120.8
120.3

Average
of Phosphorus
Plots

122.5

122.8

122.4

Average Effect
of Soil
Amendment
121.0
124.4
124.6
125.4
123.8
120.0
118.7

a,
a,
a,
a
a,

b, c, d,
b, c
b

e >

f ,

b, c , d
b, c , d, e,

HS D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for phosphorus application = 2.5
for phosphorus application = 3.1

H S D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for soil amendment application = 4 . 8
for soil amendment application = 5.8

H S D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 10.2
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 11.7

O'
O

Extracted with 1.0 N NH.OAc buffered at pH 7.0 at a soil to extrac
tant ratio of 1 to 20.
"Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.
Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
4

Applied on October 4, 1977 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0)

TABLE LXVIII
The Extractable Iron Content (ppm) of Different Plots on an Olivier
Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse After the Application
of Different Levels of Soil Amendment but Before
Fertilization.
Sampled on October A, 1977
Before Planting Crop No. I
Phosphorus Application
(Lbs.
/acre)
P2°5

Soil
Amendment
Application

0

60

120

g Ton Lime/acre^
1 Ton Lime/acre 2
Is Tons Lime/acre^
2 Tons Lime/acre0
S/acre'
160 Lbs.
S/acre'
320 Lbs.

4.6
2.8
1.8
1.9
1.3
4.5
4.9

4.5
2.7
1.9
1.8
2.0
5.1
5.4

4.0
3.1
1.9
1.8
1.5
4.3
4.5

Average Effect
of Phosphorus
Plots

3.1

3.3

3.0

0

2

Average Effect
of Soil
Amendment
4.3
2.9
1.8
1.8
1.6
4.6
4.9

H S D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for phosphorus application = 0.3
for phosphorus application = 0.4

H S D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for soil amendment application = 0.7
for soil amendment application = 0.8

H S D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 1.4
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 1.7

a,
d
e
e,
e,
a,
a

b, c

f
f
b

1

Extracted with 1.0 N NH.OAc buffered at pH 4.8 at a soil to extrac
tant ratio of 1 to 10.
"Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.
^Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
^Applied on October 4, 1977 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0)

TABLE LXIX
The Extractable Manganese Content (ppm) of Different Plots on an
Olivier Silt Loam Soil in the-Greenhouse After the Application
of Different Levels of Soil Amendment but Before
Fertilization.
Sampled on October 4, 1977
Before Planting Crop No. I

Soil
Amendment
Application

Ton
1 Ton
Is Tons
2 Tons
160 Lbs,
320 Lbs,

0
,
Lime/acre^
Lime/acre^
Lime/acre^
Lime/acre^
S/acreC
S/acre'

Average
of Phosphorus
Plots

Phosphorus Application
(Lbs. Po0,-/acre)

2 b
60

120

128.0
90.5
65.3
56.0
44.8
193.0
214.5

126.8
119.5
89.8
82.5
62.8
68.3
52.0
56.5
43.8 ■
42.3
187.0
180.0
216.8
222.5

113.1

111.8

Average Effect
of Soil
Amendment
124.8
87.6
65.4
54.8
43.6
186.7
217.9

c
d
e, f
e, f
O’
o
b
a

109.6

H S D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for phosphorus application = 5.8
for phosphorus application = 7.3

H S D (.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for soil amendment application = 10.8
for soil amendment application = 12.8

HSD(.05)
H S D (.01)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 23.1
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 26.5

Extracted with 1.0 N MH^OAc buffered at pH 4.8 at a soil to extrac
tant ratio of 1 to 10.
'Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate,
Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
4

Applied on October 4, 1977 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0)

TABLE LXX
The Organic Matter Content (%) of Different Plots on an Olivier
Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse After the Application
of Different Levels of Soil Amendment but Before
Fertilization.
Sampled on October A, 1977
Before Planting Crop No. I

Soil
Amendment
Application

Phosphorus Application
(Lbs. P 0 /acre)
^ j
0

60

0
x
| Ton Lime/acre^
1 Ton Lime/acre^
I-? Tons Lime/acre^
2 'Tons Lime/acrep
160 Lbs.
S/acrep
320 Lbs.
S/acre

1.00
1.00
0.95
0.99
0.95
1.00
1.06

0.9A
0.91
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.02
1.00

0.90
0.99
0.99
0.98
0.98
0.95
1.05

Average
of Phosphorus
Plots

0.99

0.98

0.97

3

120

Average Effect
of Soil
Amendment
0.95
0.97
0.98
0.98
0.97
0.9A
1.03

H S D (.05) for phosphorus application = 0.05
H S D (.01) for phosphorus application = 0.06
H S D (.05) for soil amendment application = 0.09
HSD(.Ol) for soil amendment application = 0.10
HSD(.05) for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 0.17
H S D (.01) for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 0.20
1
'Applied on July'25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.
2Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
3
Applied on October A, 1977 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0)

amount of extractable magnesium in the soil.
As the amount of lime applied
soil decreased (Table LXVIII).

increased, the iron content of the

Theapplication of the elemental

fur treatment did not increase theamount of extractable iron

sul

in the

soil.
As the rate of lime increased, the amount of extractable manga
nese in the soil decreased (Table LXIX).

The application of elemental

sulfur increased the amount of extractable manganese in the soil.
The effects of the application of different levels of soil amend
ments and phosphorus on the concentration (% dry weight) of phosphorus,
potassium, calcium, magnesium, iron and manganese in the leaves of
southern peas (Crop No. I) (cultivar— La Green) grown on an Olivier
silt loam soil in the greenhouse appear in Tables LXXI, LXXII, LXXIII,
LXXIV, LXXV and LXXVI.

The analysis of the potassium and iron concen

tration data resulted in nonsignificant differences for both the phos
phorus and soil amendment effects (Tables LXXII and LXXV).

No effect

was found due to the phosphorus x soil amendment interaction on the
concentration of potassium or iron in the leaves.
The application of 60 pounds of Po0r increased the concentration
2 b
of phosphorus in the leaves (Table LXXI).

The 120 pounds of

did not further increase the concentration of leaf phosphorus.

ra^e
The

application of 2 tons of lime decreased the phosphorus concentration
in the leaf, while the sulfur treatments increased the concentration
of leaf phosphorus.
The application of lime increased the amount of calcium in the
leaves (Table LXXIII).
calcium.

The sulfur treatments had no effect on leaf

Neither the phosphorus treatments nor the phosphorus x soil

TABLE LXXI
The Effect of the Application of Different Levels of Soil Amendment
and Phosphorus on the Concentration of Phosphorus (% Dry Weight)
in the Leaves of Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier
Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse
Sampled on December 5, 1977
Crop No. il

Soil
Amendment
Application

Phosphorus Application
(Lbs. Po0 /acre)
2 5
0

60

120

0
,
Ton Lime/acre^
1 Ton Lime/acre^
lg Tons Lime/acre^
2 Tons Lime/acre^
160 Lbs.
S/acre'
320 Lbs.
S/acre'

0.23
0.24
0.23
0.20
0.20
0.26
0.30

0.29
0.28
0.22
0.26
0.18
0.30
0.35

0.26
0.30
0.29
0.26
0.22
0.28
0.31

Average Effect
of Phosphorus
Application

0.24 b

0.27 a

0.27 a

Average Effect
of Soil
Amendment
0.26
0.27
0.24
0.24
0.20
0.28
0.32

a,
a,
b,
b,
d,
a,
a

HSD(.05)
H S D (.01)

for phosphorus application = 0.04
for phosphorus application = 0.05

H S D (.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for soil amendment application = 0.07
for soil amendment application = 0.08

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 0.14
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 0.16

b,
b,
c,
c,

c,
c
d,
d,
f,

d
e
e, f
S

b

Data includes calculated missing values.
'Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.
^Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
Applied on October 4, 1977 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0)

TABLE LXXII
The Effect of the Application of Different Levels of Soil Amendment
and Phosphorus on the Concentration of Potassium (% Dry Weight)
in the Leaves of Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier
Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse
Sampled on December 5, 1977
Crop N o . 1^

Soil
Amendment
Application

Phosphorus Application
(Lbs. Po0._/acre)
2 b

A

0

60

120

Average Effect
U1 OU11
Amendment

0
,
Ton Lime/acre^
1 Ton Lime/acre^
Is Tons Lime/acre^
2 Tons Lime/acre!
S/acre'
160 Lbs.
S/acre'
320 Lbs.

2.62
3.,18
2.78
3.23
2.82
3.2A
3.21

2.56
1.98
2.66
2.9A
2.11
3.26
3.5A

2.03
2.58
2.79
2.95
2.76
2.65
2.A5

2.A1
2.58
2.75
3.0A
2.76
3.05
3.06

Average Effect
of Phosphorus
Application

3.01

2.81

2.60

H S D (.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus application = O.AA
for phosphorus application = 0.56

H S D (.05)
HS D (.01)

for soil amendment application = 0.86
for soil amendment application = 1.03

H S D (.05)
HS D (.01)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 1.81
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 2.08

1

Data includes calculated missing values,

‘Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.
^Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
Applied on October A, 1977 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0)

TABLE LXXIII
The Effect of the Application of Different Levels of Soil Amendment
and Phosphorus on the Concentration of Calcium (% Dry Weight) in
the Leaves of Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier
Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse
Sampled on December 5, 1977
Crop No. il

Soil
Amendment
Application

Phosphorus Application
(Lbs. P^O^/acre)
2 b
0

60

120

0
,
s Ton Lime/acre^
1 Ton Lime/acre^
1\ Tons Lime/acre^
2 Tons Lime/acre^
160 Lbs.
S/acre:
320 Lbs.
S/acre'

2.04
2.63
2.84
3.14
2.86
2.11
1.56

2.21
2.59
2.73
3.07
2.94
1.96
1.65

2.03
2. 7o
2.91
3.05
3.10
1.91
1.55

Average Effect
of Phosphorus
ADplication

2.45

2.45

2.48

Average Effect
of Soil
Amendment
2.09
2.66
2.83
3.09
2.97
2.00
1.59

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus application = 0.24
for phosphorus application = 0.30

HSD(.05)
H S D (.01)

for soil amendment application = 0.43
for soil amendment application = 0.51

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 0.94
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 1.07

e
b, c , d
a, b , c
a
a, b
e, f
e, f

Data includes calculated missing values.
"Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.
^Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
Applied on October 4, 1977 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0!

TABLE LXXIV
The Effect of the Application of Different Levels of Soil Amendment
and Phosphorus on the Concentration of Magnesium (% Dry Weight) in
the Leaves of Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier
Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse
Sampled on December 5, 1977
Crop No. 1^

Soil
Amendment
Application

Phosphorus Application
(Lbs. P 0 /acre)
0

60

s Ton Lime/acre,.
1 Ton Lime/acre^
li Tons Lime/acre^
2 Tons Lime/acre^
160 Lbs.
S/acre:
320 Lbs.
S/acre'

0.61
0.72
0.79
0.80
0.63
0.62
0.52

0.64
0.7 3
0.73
0.72
0.66
0.61
0.54

0.58
0.75
0.78
0.74
0.75
0.61
0.54

Average Effect
of Phosphorus
Application

0.67

0.66

0.68

120

Average Effect
of Soil
Amendment
0.61
0.74
0.77
0.76
0.68
0.61
0.53

d,
a,
a
a,
a,
d,
e,

e
b, c
b
b, c, d
e, f
f

; application = 0 .07
: application = 0 .09
H S D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for soil amendment application = 0.13
for soil amendment application = 0.15

H S D (.05)
H S D (.01)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 0.25
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 0.29

Data includes calculated missing values.
"Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.
^Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
Applied on October A, 1977 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0)
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TABLE LXXV
The Effect of the Application of Different Levels of Soil Amendment
and Phosphorus on the Concentration of Iron (ppm) in the
Leaves of Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier
Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse
Sampled on December 5, 1977
Crop N o . I-L

Soil
Amendment
Application

0
2
s Ton Lime/acre^
1 Ton Lime/acre^
I-? Tons Lime/acre^
2 Tons Lime/acre_
S/acre^
160 Lbs.
S/acre'
320 Lbs.
Average Effect
of Phosphorus
Application

Phosphorus Application
(Lbs. PnOr /acre)
2 b
0

60

A

120

Average Effect
of Soil
Amendment
100.7
101.5
104.5
95.1
80.1
102.5
88.5

123.5
103.0
409.0
84.8
74.0
86.5
88.5

101.0
100.5
99.5
97.5
78.3
116.5
90.0

78.5
101.0
405.0
103.0
88.0
104.5
87.0

95.5

97.6

95.3

HSD(.05) for phosphorus application = 15.3
HSD(.Ol) for phosphorus application = 19.3
HSD(.05) for soil amendment application = 29.3
HS D (.01) for soil amendment application = 34.9
HSD(.05) for phosphorus x soil amendment application
H S D (.01) for phosphorus x soil amendment application

62.0
71.3

Data includes calculated missing values.
2

Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.

^Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
^Applied on October 4, 1977 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0)

TABLE LXXVI
The Effect of the Application of Different Levels of Soil Amendment
and Phosphorus on the Concentration of Manganese (ppm) in the
Leaves of Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier
Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse
Sampled on December 5, 1977
Crop Mo. 1^-

Soil
Amendment
Application

Phosphorus Application
(Lbs. P^,0_/acre)
0

60

0
2
g Ton Lime/acre^
1 Ton Lime/acre^
Is Tons Lime/acre^
2 Tons Lime/acre^
160 Lbs.
S/acreC
320 Lbs.
S/acre'

2410
580
325
299
265
4400
4925

2745
455
310
314
285
4320
4850

2235
540
350
290
285
3860
4830

Average Effect
of Phosphorus
Application

1886

1897

1770

120

Average Effect
of Soil
Amendment
2463
525
328
301
278
4193
4868

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus application = 320
for phosphorus application = 403

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for soil amendment application = 619
for soil amendment application = 737

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 1304
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 1498

c
d
d, e
d, e, f
d, e, f
b
a

‘Data includes calculated missing values.
"Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.
3
4

Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
Applied on October 4, 1977 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0!
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amendment interaction had any effect on the calcium concentration in
the leaves.
The application of lime to the soil increased the concentration of
magnesium in the leaf (Table LXXIV).
effect on foliar magnesium.

The sulfur treatments had no

None of the other factors affected the

magnesium concentration.
The lime treatments decreased the concentration of manganese in
the leaves, while the sulfur treatments greatly increased it
(Table LXXVI).

Neither the phosphorus treatments nor the interaction

had any effect on the manganese concentration.
The following general appearance was noticed on the primary
leaves of the southern pea plants grown in the control and two elemen
tal sulfur treatments.

The primary leaves were at first green, but

with further growth, purplish spots appeared throughout the leaf.
purplish spots had no set pattern of arrangement.

The

The purplish spots

were more pronounced on the primary leaves of the plants grown on the
plots which were treated with 160 or 320 pounds of elemental sulfur per
acre.

Correlations

The relationships between the soil reaction (pH) and the levels
of extractable phosphorus, calcium, iron and manganese in the soil and
the concentrations of phosphorus, calcium, iron and manganese in the
leaves of southern peas (Crop No. I) grown in the greenhouse appear in
Table LXXVII.
phosphorus.

The soil reaction (pH) was not related to extractable
There was a highly significant negative relationship

between the soil reaction (pH) and the phosphorus concentration in the
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TABLE LXXVII
The Relationships Between the Soil Reaction (pH) and the Level
of Extractable Phosphorus, Calcium, Iron and Manganese in
the Soil and the Concentration of Phosphorus, Calcium,
Iron and Manganese in the Leaves of Southern
Peas (Crop No. I) Grown on an Olivier Silt
Loam Soil in the Greenhouse
Variables
Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil

Reaction
Reaction
Reaction
Reaction
Reaction
Reaction
Reaction
Reaction

(pH)
(pH)
(pH)
(pH)
(pH)
(pH)
(pH)
(pH)

with
with
with
with
with
with
with
with

Extractable Phosphorus
Extractable Calcium
Extractable Iron
Extractable Manganese
Phosphorus Concentration
Calcium Concentration
Iron Concentration
Manganese Concentration

r Value required for significance at the .05 level
r Value required for significance at the .01 level

r Value
-0.02
0.99**
-0.92**
-0.87**
-0.70**
0.89**
0.12
-0.82**

0.43
0.55
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leaf.

The soil reaction (pH) and the level of extractable calcium in

the soil as well as the concentration of calcium in the leaves was
found to be highly related in a positive manner.

The r value for the

soil pH and the level of extractable calcium in the soil was 0.99.
A highly significant negative correlation was discovered for the
soil reaction (pH) and the level of extractable iron in the soil.

The

r value for this relationship was a -0.92, yet the r value for the soil
reaction (pH) and iron concentration in the leaves was nonsignificant.
The soil reaction (pH) and the level of extractable manganese in
the soil as well as the concentration of manganese in the leaves were
found to have highly significant negative r values.
Table LXXVIII shows the relationships between the levels of ex
tractable phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium, iron and manga
nese in the soil and the concentrations of phosphorus, potassium, cal
cium, magnesium, iron and manganese in the leaves of southern peas
(Crop No. I) grown in the greenhouse.

The r values obtained for the

relationships of phosphorus, potassium and magnesium in the soil and in
the leaves are very low (0.0009, 0.02 and 0.09) and nonsignificant.

A

highly significant positive relationship was found to exist between
the level of extractable calcium and manganese in the soil and the con
centration of these two elements in the leaves.

The r value for the

calcium relationship was 0.90 and for the manganese relationship 0.98.
A nonsignificant negative r value was obtained for the relation
ship between the level of extractable iron in the soil and the concen
tration of iron in the leaves.
Table LXXXIX illustrates the relationships between the calcium
concentration and the concentrations of phosphorus and manganese in the

TABLE LXXVIII
The Relationships Between the Levels of Extractable Phosphorus,
Potassium, Calcium, Magnesium, Iron and Manganese in the
Soil and the Concentration of Phosphorus, Potassium,
Calcium, Magnesium, Iron and Manganese in the Leaves
of Southern Peas (Crop Mo. I) Grown on an Olivier
Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse
_____________________ Variables_________________________

r Value

Extractable
Extractable
Extractable
Extractable
Extractable
Extractable

0,.0009
0,.02
0,.90**
0..09
-0..27
0..98**

Phosphorus with Phosphorus Concentration
Potassium with Potassium Concentration
Calcium with Calcium Concentration
Magnesium with Magnesium Concentration
Iron with Iron Concentration
Manganese with Manganese Concentration

r Value required for significance at the .05 level
r Value required for significance at the .01 level

0.43
0.55

TABLE LXXIX
The Relationship Between the Calcium
the Concentration of Phosphorus and
Leaves of Southern Peas (Crop No.
Olivier Silt Loam Soil in the

Concentration and
Manganese in the
I) Grown on an
Greenhouse

Variables
Calcium Concentration with Phosphorus Concentration
Calcium Concentration with Manganese Concentration

r Value required for significance at the .05 level
r Value required for significance at the .01 level

r Value
-0.64*"
-0.95s*

0.43
0.55
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leaves of southern peas (Crop No. I) grown in the greenhouse.

Both of

these relationships were found to be highly correlated in a negative
manner.

The r value for the calcium and manganese concentration was

-0.95.

Greenhouse Test Crop No. II

The effects of the application of different levels of soil amend
ment and phosphorus on the soil reaction (pH), the levels of extractable phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium, iron and manganese and
the organic matter content (%) in an Olivier silt loam soil in the
greenhouse before planting southern peas (Crop No. II) appear in
Tables LXXX, LXXXI, LXXXII, LXXXIII, LXXXIV, LXXXV, LXXXVI and
LXXXVII.

The application of the phosphorus treatments, soil amend

ment treatments or the phosphorus x soil amendment interaction had no
effect on the levels of extractable potassium or the organic matter
content (%) of the soil (Tables LXXXII and LXXXVII).
The application of the soil amendment treatments in July of 1978
had a significant effect on the soil reaction (pH) of the soil
(Table LXXX).

The application of lime increased the soil reaction

(pH) while the use of elemental sulfur decreased the soil reaction (pH).
Neither the application of the phosphorus treatments nor the phospho
rus x soil amendment interaction had any effect on the soil reaction
(pH) .
The application of the phosphorus treatments increased the phos
phorus content of the soil (Table LXXXI).

Neither the soil amendment

treatments nor the phosphorus x soil amendment interaction had any
effect on the extractable phosphorus content of the soil.

TABLE LXXX
The Effect of the Application of Different Levels of Soil Amendment
and Phosphorus on the Soil Reaction (pH) of an Olivier Silt Loam
Soil in the Greenhouse.
Sampled on January 3, 1978
Before Planting Crop No. II

Soil
Amendment
Application

Phosphorus Application'
(Lbs. Po0,_/acre)
2 b
120

0

60

0
]
g Ton Lime/acre^
1 Ton Lime/acre.,
lg Tons Lime/acre
1
2 Tons Lime/acre
160 Lbs.
'S/acre^
320 Lbs.
S/acre^

4.88
5.05
5.48
5.85
6.28
4.65
4.55

4.85
5.10
5.43
5.90
6.23
4.63
4.63

4.90
5.03
5.45
5.88
6.18
4.75
4.65

Average Effect
of Phosphorus
Application

5.25

5.25

5.26

Average Effect
Amendment
4.88
5.06
5.45
5.88
6.23
4.68
4.61

e
d
c
b
a
f
f

; applicat ion = 0.06
: application = 0.07
HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for soil amendment application = 0.12
for soil amendment application = 0.15

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 0.25
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 0.29

Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.
'Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
Applied on January 3, 1978 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0)

TABLE LXXXI
The Effect of the Application of Different Levels of Soil
Amendment and Phosphorus on the Levels of Extractable
Phosphorus^ (ppm) in an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in
the Greenhouse.
Sampled on January 3, 1978
Before Planting Crop No. II

Soil
Amendment
Application

Phosphorus Application
(Lbs. Po0_/acre)
2 5
60

120

4

0
,
Ton Lime/acre^
1 Ton Lime/acre^
Is Tons Lime/acre^
2 Tons Lime/acre^
160 Lbs.
S/acre'
S/acre"
320 Lbs.

17.3
18.0
17.8
22.5
17.8
20.8
17.8

31.8
24.3
39.8
31.8
28.8
27.3
28.0

29.8
33.0
47.8
42.8
38.8
29.3
33.3

Average Effect
of Phosphorus
Application

18.8 c

30.2 b

36.4 a

a

H3D(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus application = 5.5
for phosphorus application = 6.9

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for soil amendment application = 10.6
for soil amendment application = 12.6

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application
for phosphorus x soil amendment application

Average Effect
of Soil
Amendment
26.3
25.1
35.1
32.3
28.4
25.8
26.3

22.3
=

25.7

Extracted with 0.1 N HC1 + 0.03 N MH.F at a soil to extractant ratio
of 1 to 20.
'Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.
3

Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
Applied on January 3, 1978 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0).

TABLE LXXXII
The Effect of the Application of Different Levels of Soil
Amendment and Phosphorus on the Levels of Extractable
Potassium1 (ppm) in an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in
the Greenhouse.
Sampled on January 3, 1978
Before Planting Crop No. II

Soil
Amendment
Application
0
g Ton
1 Ton
lg Tons
2 Tons
160 Lbs.
320 Lbs.

2
Lime/acre^
Lime/acreLime/acre^
Lime/acre_
S/acreS/acre

Average Effect
of Phosphorus
Annlication

Phosphorus Application
(Lbs. Po0_/acre)
2 5
60
56.0
54.8
49.5
60.5
56.0
60.0
58.5

60.8
55.0
54.3
50 .'8
54.5
64.5
69.5

66.1

58.5

120

Average Effect
of Soil
Amendment

53.3
50.5
61.3
56.3
55.0
57.3
56.0

55.6

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus application = 5.0
for phosphorus application = 6.3

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for soil amendment application = 9-7
for soil amendment application = 11.5

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 20.3
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 23.3

^"Extracted with 1.0 N NH.OAc
tant ratio of 1 to 20.

56.7
53.4
55.0
55.8
55.2
60.6
61.3

buffered at pH 7.0 at a soil to extrac

2

Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.

^Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
^Applied on January 3, 1978 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0).

TABLE LXXXIII
The Effect of the Application of Different Levels of Soil
Amendment and Phosphorus on the Levels of Extractable
Calcium^ (ppm) in an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in
the Greenhouse.
Sampled on January 3, 1978
Before Planting Crop No. II

Soil
Amendment
Application
0
2
i Ton Lime/acre^
1 Ton Lime/acre^
lg Tons Lime/acre^
2 Tons Lime/acre_
160 Lbs.
S/acre.,
320 Lbs.
S/acre
Average Effect
of Phosphorus
Application

Phosphorus Application
(Lbs . P 0 /acre)
0

60

120

540.0
692.5
840.0
977.5
1138.8
522.5
482.5

537.5
682.5
837.5
1015.0
1152.5
537.5
530.0

535.0
670.0
875.0
1052.5
1146.3
510.0
512.5

742.0

756.1

757.3

Average 1Effect
of Soil
Amendment
537.5
681.7
850.8
1015.0
1145.8
523.3
508.3

e
d
c
b
a
e» f
e, f

HSD(.Q5) for phosphorus application = 25 .0
HSD(.Ol) for phosphorus application = 31 .5
HSD(.05) for soil amendment application = 48.4
HSD(.Ol) for soil amendment application = 57.7
HSD(.05) for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 102.0
HSD(.Ol) for phosphorus x soil amendment application r 117.2

Extracted with 1.0 N NH OAc buffered at pH 7.0 at a soil to extractant
ratio of 1 to 20.

2
Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.
^Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
+Applied on January 3, 1978 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0).
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TABLE LXXXIV
The Effect of the Application of Different Levels of Soil
Amendment and Phosphorus on the Levels of Extractable
Magnesiuml (ppm) in an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in
the Greenhouse. Sampled on January 3, 1978
Before Planting Crop No. II

Soil
Amendment
Application
0
s Ton
1 Ton
1\ Tons
2 Tons
160 Lbs.
320 Lbs.

Lime/acre^
Lime/acre_
Lime/acre2
Lime/acre_
S/acre^
S/acre

Average Effect
of Phosphorus
Application

Phosphorus Application
(Lbs. P-O^/acre)
2 b
60

120

111.5
109.0
108.8
118.5
111.3
123.0
98.3

115.3
110.5
107.8
111.3
114.8
111.3
104.8

107.5
105.0
113.8
116.0
112.8
108.5
100.0

111.5

110.8

109.1

Average Effect
of Soil
Amendment
111.4
108.2
110.1
115.3
112.9
114.3
101.0

a,
a,
a,
a
a,
a,
b

b
b
b
b
b

HSD(.05) for phosphorus application = 7.3
HSD(.Ol) for phosphorus application = 9.1
HSD(.05) for soil amendment application = 14.0
HSD(.Ol) for soil amendment application = 16.7
HSD(.05) for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 29.6
HSD(.Ol) for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 34.0

"^Extracted with 1.0 N MH.OAc buffered at pH 7.0 at a soil to extrac
tant ratio of 1 to 20.

2

Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.

^Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
4
Applied on January 3, 1978 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0),

TABLE LXXXV
The Effect of the Application of Different Levels of Soil
Amendment and Phosphorus on the Levels of Extractable
Iron-*- (ppm) in an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in
the Greenhouse.
Sampled on January 3, 1978
Before Planting Crop No. II

Soil
Amendment
Application

Phosphorus Application
/acre)
(Lbs.

PA

0

60

120

1
2 Ton Lime/acre,.
1 Ton Lime/acre^
li Tons Lime/acre^
2 Tons Lime/acre^
3/acre'
160 Lbs.
S/acre'
320 Lbs.

3.2
2.4
1.2
0.7
0.6
3.5
4.6

3.6
1.9
1.7
1.6
0.7
3.8
4.9

3.4
2.1
1.1
0.8
0.4
3.8
3.8

Average Effect
of Phosphorus
Application

2.3

2.5

2.2

Average Effect
of Soil
Amendment
3.4
2.1
1.3
0.7
0.6
3.7
4.4

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus application = 0.4
for phosphorus application = 0 . 5

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for soil amendment application = 0.7
for soil amendment application = 0.8

B S D (.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 1.4
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 1.7

b, c
d
e
e, f
f
b
a

^"Extracted with 1.0 N NH^OAc buffered at pH 4.8 at a soil to extrac
tant ratio of 1 to 10.
'Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.
^Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
Applied on January 3, 1978 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0)
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TABLE LXXXVI
The Effect of the Application of Different Levels of Soil
Amendment and Phosphorus on the Level of Extractable
Manganesel (ppm) in an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in
the Greenhouse.
Sampled on January 3, 1978
Before Planting Crop No. II
Phosphorus Application
(Lbs
/acre)
• P2°5'

Soil
Amendment
Application

0

J

0

\ Ton Lime/acre^
1 Ton Lime/acre^
li Tons Lime/acre^
2 Tons Lime/acre!
160 Lbs.
S/acre^
320 L b s .
S/acre'
Average Effect
of Phosphorus
Application

60

120

79.3
62.3
44.0
34.5
26.3
105.5
128.5

90.5
58.0
44.0
32.3
27.3
110.3
130.0

78.5
61.0
48.0
37.3
25.8
113.3
114.8

68.6

70.3

68.4

Average Effect
of Soil
Amendment
82.8
60.4
45.3
34.7
26.4
109.7
124.4

HSD(.Ol)

: application = 6.9
for phosphorus application = 9-2

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for soil amendment application = 13.8
for soil amendment application = 17.6

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 18.1
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 20.8

^Extracted with 1.0 M NH^OAc
tant ratio of 1 to 10.

c
d
e
e, f
f
b
a

buffered at pH 4.8 at a soil to extrac

'Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.
3

Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.

^Applied on January 3, 1978 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0).

TABLE LXXXVII
The Effect of the Application of Different Levels of Soil Amendment
and Phosphorus on the Levels of Organic Matter (%) in an
Olivier Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse. Sampled
on January 3, 1978 Before Planting Crop No. II

Soil
Amendment
Application

3
Phosphorus Application'
(Lbs. Pr,0_/acre)
0

60

0
1
Ton Lime/acre
1 Ton Lime/acre^
li Tons Lime/acre 1
2 Tons Lime/acre
S/acre^
160 Lbs.
S/acre'
320 Lbs.

0.95
0.84
0.92
0.88
0.88
0.86
0.88

0.90
0.92
0.85
0.87
0.85
0.84
0.96

0.87
0.83
0.89
0.84
0.83
0.94
0.90

Average Effect
of Phosphorus
Application

0.89

0.88

0.87

120

Average Effect
of Soil
Amendment

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus application = 0.05
for phosphorus application = 0.06

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for soil amendment application = 0.09
for soil amendment application = 0.10

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 0.18
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 0.21

0.91
0.86
0.88
0.87
0.85
0.88
0.91

^Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.
2Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
Applied on January 3, 1978 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0).
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The soil amendment treatments had a highly significant effect on
the calcium content of the soil (Table LXXXIII).

The application of

the lime treatments increased the level of extractable calcium in the
soil.

The application of elemental sulfur had little effect on the

calcium level in the soil.

Neither the phosphorus treatment nor the

phosphorus x soil amendment interaction had any effect on the calcium
content of the soil.
The application of 1\ tons of lime per acre significantly in
creased the extractable magnesium content of the soil (Table LXXXIV).
The application of 320 pounds of elemental sulfur significantly de
creased the amount of magnesium in the soil.

Neither the phosphorus

treatments nor interaction of soil amendment x phosphorus had any
effect on the magnesium content of the soil.
The application of the soil amendment treatments significantly
affected the extractable iron content of the soil (Table LXXXV).

The

lime treatments decreased the amount of iron while the elemental sul
fur treatments increased the amount of extractable iron in the soil.
The application of phosphorus and soil amendment treatments resulted
in a significant interaction in the extractable iron content.

The

iron content of the soil was dependent upon both the levels of the
phosphorus and soil amendment treatments.

There was a failure of the

effect of the phosphorus treatments on the iron content of the soil
to equal that of some of the soil amendment treatments.
The application of the lime treatments decreased the amount of
extractable manganese in the soil while sulfur treatment increased
the extractable manganese in the soil (Table LXXXVI).

A significant

phosphorus x soil amendment interaction was found in the analysis of
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the extractable manganese data.

The phosphorus treatment effect was

somewhat less than that of some of the soil amendment treatments on
the extractable manganese content of the soil.

The effects of the

soil amendment and phosphorus applications on the extractable manga
nese content of the soil were not independent of one another.
Tables LXXXVIII, LXXXIX, XC, XCI, XCII and XCIII illustrate the
effect of the application of different levels of soil amendment and
phosphorus on the concentration (% dry weight) of phosphorus, potas
sium, calcium, magnesium, iron and manganese in the leaves of south
ern peas (Crop No. II)

(cultivar— La Green) grown on an Olivier silt

loam soil in the greenhouse.

The application of the soil amendment

and phosphorus treatments had no effect on the concentration of phos
phorus or calcium in the leaves of southern peas (Tables LXXXVIII
and XC).

No significant soil amendment x phosphorus interaction

occured, in the values of these elements.
The application of the soil amendment treatments caused a signi
ficant effect on the potassium content of the leaves (Table LXXXIX).
The application of 1 ton of lime per acre decreased the potassium
content of the leaves.

The application of 160 pounds of elemental

sulfur increased the amount of leaf potassium.

Neither the phosphorus

treatments nor the soil amendment x phosphorus interaction had any
effect on the potassium concentration.
The application of the phosphorus treatments increased the mag
nesium concentration of the leaves (Table XCI).

Neither the soil

amendment treatments nor the interaction of phosphorus x amendment
had any effect on foliar magnesium.
A significant phosphorus x soil amendment interaction was
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TABLE LXXXVIII
The Effect of the Application of Different Levels of Soil Amendment
and Phosphorus on the Concentration of Phosphorus (% Dry Weight)
in the Leaves of Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier
Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse
Sampled on June 16, 1978
Crop No. II

Soil
Amendment
Application

Phosphorus Application'
(Lbs. Po0_/acre)
2 b
0

60

120

1
5 Ton Lime/acre^
1 Ton Lime/acrej
lj Tons Lime/acre^
2 Tons Lime/acre,.
160 Lbs.
S/acre^
320 Lbs.
S/acrec

0.28
0.30
0.35
0.33
0.30
0.23
0.34

0.25
0.40
0.33
0.28
0.30
0.28
0.30

0.29
0.28
0.29
0.29
0.29
0.27
0.27

Average Effect
of Phosphorus
Application

0.30

0.30

0.28

Average Effect
of Soil
Amendment

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus application = 0.05
for phosphorus application = 0.06

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for soil amendment application = 0.09
for soil amendment application = 0.10

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 0.19
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 0.22

0.27
0.33
0.32
0.29
0.30
0.26
0.30

^"Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.

2
Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
3
Applied on January 3, 1978 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0).
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TABLE LXXXIX
The Effect of the Application of Different Levels of Soil Amendment
and Phosphorus on the Concentration of Potassium (% Dry Weight)
in the Leaves of Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier
Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse
Sampled on June 16, 1978
Crop No. II

Soil
Amendment
Application
0
]
| Ton Lime/acre^
1 Ton Lime/acre^
Is Tons Lime/acre^
2 Tons Lime/acre.
160 Lbs.
S/acre.
320 Lbs.
S/acre^
Average Effect
of Phosphorus
Application

Phosphorus Application'
(Lbs. P_0_/acre)
2 5
0

1.38
1.27
1.08
1.27

60

Ui

OUi.1

1 2 0

Amendment

1 . 0 1

a,
1.34 a,
0 . 8 8
b
1.05 a,
1 . 1 1
a,
1.38 a
1.36 a,

1.30
1.34

0.91
1.60
0.83
0.93
1.18
1.57
1.47

1.16
1.25
1.26

1.23

1 . 2 1

1.08

1 . 0 0

Average Effect

1.15
0 . 7 8
0 . 9 6

1 . 1 0

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus application = 0.26
for phosphorus application = 0.32

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for soil amendment application = 0.49
for soil amendment application = 0.58

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 1.05
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 1.20

b
b
b
b
b

Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.
'Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
Applied on January 3, 1978 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0)
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TABLE XC
The Effect of the Application of Different Levels of Soil Amendment
and Phosphorus on the Concentration of Calcium (% Dry Weight)
in the Leaves of Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier
Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse
Sampled on June 16, 1978
Crop No. II

Soil
Amendment
Application

Phosphorus Application"
(Lbs. Po0._/acre)
60

120

Average Effect
Ui o u x _l
Amendment
1.52
1.99
1.82
2.01
2.08
1.88
1.49

2 b

0

0
]
i Ton Lime/acre^
1 Ton Lime/acre^
lg Tons Lime/acre^
2 Tons Lime/acrer
160 Lbs.
S/acre^
320 Lbs.
S/acre^

1.53
1.70
1.74
2.14
1.99
2.54
1.30

1.44
2.24
1.79
1.78
1.94
1.50
1.56

1.59
2.03
1.94
2.11
2.30
1.60
1.60

Average Effect
of Phosphorus
Application

1.85

1.75

1.88

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus application = 0.36
for phosphorus application = 0.45

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for soil amendment application = 0.70
for soil amendment application = 0.83

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 1.47
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 1.69

^Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.

2
Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
3
Applied on January 3, 1978 as concentrated superphosphate

(0-52-0).

TABLE XCI
The Effect of the Application of Different Levels of Soil Amendment
and Phosphorus on the Concentration of Magnesium (% Dry Weight)
in the Leaves of Southern Peas Grown on an
Olivier Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse
Sampled on June 16, 1978
Crop No. II

Soil
Amendment
Application

3
Phosphorus Application'
(Lbs. P^0_/acre!
2 5
0

60

120

0
Ton Lime/acrej
1 Ton Lime/acre.
lg Tons Lime/acre^
2 Tons Lime/acre,.
160 Lbs.
S/acre^
320 Lbs.
S/acre£

0.47
0.45 .
0.46
0.53
0.51
0.43
0.46

0.44
0.58
0.48
0.44
0.51
0.47
0.48

0.49
0.53
0.50
0.56
0.56
0.47
0.52

Average Effect
of Phosphorus
Application

0.47 b

0.49 a

0.52 a

Average Effect
Ui OU11
Amendment

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus application = 0.05
for phosphorus application = 0.06

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for soil amendment application = 0.09
for soil amendment application = 0.11

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 0.19
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 0.21

0.47
0.52
0.48
0.51
0.53
0.46
0.49

"^Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.
2Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.

3
Applied on January 3, 1978 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0).
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TABLE XCII
The Effect of the Application of Different Levels of Soil Amendment
and Phosphorus on the Concentration of Iron (ppm) in the Leaves
of Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier
Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse
Sampled on June 16, 1978
Crop Mo. II

Soil
Amendment
Application

Phosphorus Application'
(Lbs. Po0_/acre)
s 5
0

60

i Ton Lime/acre.,
1 Ton Lime/acre~
Is Tons Lime/acre^
2 Tons Lime/acre„
160 Lbs.
S/acrer
320 Lbs.
S/acre£

80.5
51.5
52.0
73.8
56.0
41.0
51.0

49.5
67.5
58.0
26.0
57.0
66.5
69.5

54.0
67.0
59.0
54.0
67.5
64.0
55.5

Average Effect
of Phosphorus
Application

58.0

61.4

60.1

120

Average Effect
of Soil
Amendment
61.3
62.0
56.3
63.3
60.2
57.2
58.6

: application = 16 .3
; application = 21 .8
HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for soil amendment application = 32.7
for soil amendment application = 41.8

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 39.5
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 45.4

Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate,
'Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.
Applied on January 3, 1978 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0)

TABLE XCIII
The Effect of the Application of Different Levels of Soil Amendment
and Phosphorus on the Concentration of Manganese (ppm) in the
Leaves of Southern Peas Grown on an Olivier
Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse
Sampled on June 16, 1978
Crop No. II

Soil
Amendment
Application
0
1
\ Ton Lime/acrej
1 Ton Lime/acre.,
1\ Tons Lime/acre
1
2 Tons Lime/acre
S/acre,
160 L b s .
S/acre^
320 Lbs.
Average Effect
of Phosphorus
Application

Phosphorus Application'
(Lbs p 2 o 5 /acre)

.

0
760
450
335
355
310
900
1152

661 b

60
715
510
320
300
305
1135
1790

725 a

120
810
535
360
335
350
1165
1890

Average Effect
of Soil
Amendment
762
498
338
330
322
1067
1733

c
d
d, e
d, e, f
d, e, f
b
a

778 a

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus application = 100
for phosphorus application = 125

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for soil amendment application = 193
for soil amendment application = 230

HSD(.05)
HSD(.Ol)

for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 406
for phosphorus x soil amendment application = 467

“Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as calcium carbonate.

2
Applied on July 25-28, 1977 as elemental sulfur.

3
Applied on January 3, 1978 as concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0).
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found in the iron concentration (Table XCII).

The effect of the

soil amendment treatments on the iron concentration of the leaves
was somewhat'less than that of most of the levels of the phosphorus
treatments.

The concentration of iron in the leaves was dependent

upon the level of both the soil amendment treatment and the phosphorus
treatment.

There was no effect of amendment or phosphorus treatments

alone on foliar iron concentration.
The concentration of manganese in the leaf was significantly
affected by both the phosphorus treatments and soil amendment treat
ments (Table XCIII).

No significant interaction on the manganese

concentration occurred.

The application of lime decreased the manga

nese concentration, while the application of sulfur increased leaf
manganese.

The application of phosphorus also increased the con

centration of manganese in the leaves.
Purplish spots, as in Crop No. I, were noticed on the primary
leaves of the plants in the control and elemental sulfur plots.

The

primary leaves were at first green, but with further growth, the
purple spots appeared.

The spots were more apparent on the plants

which were grown on the sulfur-treated plots.

Correlations

Table XCIV illustrates the relationship between the soil reac
tion (pH) and the levels of extractable phosphorus, calcium, iron and
manganese in the soil and the concentrations of phosphorus, calcium,
iron and manganese in the leaves of southern peas (Crop No. II)
grown in the greenhouse.

A positive but nonsignificant relationship

was found to exist between the soil reaction (pH) and both

TABLE XCIV
The Relationship Between the Soil Reaction (pH) and the Level
of Extractable Phosphorus, Calcium, Iron and Manganese in
the Soil and the Concentration of Phosphorus, Calcium,
Iron and Manganese in the Leaves of Southern Peas
(Crop No. II) Grown on an Olivier Silt
Loam Soil in the Greenhouse

Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil

Reaction
Reaction
Reaction
Reaction
Reaction
Reaction
Reaction
Reaction

(pH)
(pH)
(pH)
(pH)
(pH)'
(pH)
(pH)
(pH)

Variables

r Value

with
with
with
with
with
with
with
with

0.23
0.99**
-0.49*
-0.92**
0.20
0.50*
0.09
-0.76**

Extractable Phosphorus
Extractable Calcium
Extractable Iron
Extractable Manganese
Phosphorus Concentration
Calcium Concentration
Iron Concentration
Manganese Concentration

r Value required for significance at the .05 level
r Value required for significance at the .01 level

0.43
0.55
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phosphorus factors, the level of extractable phosphorus in the soil
and the phosphorus concentration in the leaves.
A significant positive relationship was found to occur between the
soil reaction (pH) and the level of extractable calcium in the soil
and the concentration of calcium in the leaves.

The r value for the

extractable calcium relationship equaled 0.99 and was highly signifi
cant.
The soil reaction (pH) and the level of extractable iron in the
soil was found to have a significant negative relationship.

The rela

tionship between the soil reaction (pH) and the iron concentration in
the leaf was nonsignificant.

An r value of 0.09 was obtained for this

relationship.
A highly significant negative correlation was found for the soil
reaction (pH) and the level of extractable manganese as well as the
manganese concentration in the leaves.

The r value for the extract-

able manganese was -0.92.
Table XCV shows the relationship between the levels of extractable phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium, iron and manganese in
the soil and the concentrations of phosphorus, potassium, calcium,
magnesium, iron and manganese in the leaves of southern peas
(Crop N o . I I ) grown in the greenhouse.
A nonsignificant negative r value was obtained for the level of
extractable phosphorus and the concentration of phosphorus in the
leaves.

A nonsignificant positive r value was found for the potas

sium variable.
A significant positive relationship was obtained for the level of
extractable calcium and the calcium concentration in the leaves.

A

TABLE XCV
The Relationship Between the Levels of Extractable Phosphorus,
Potassium, Calcium, Magnesium, Iron and Manganese in the
Soil and the Concentration of Phosphorus, Potassium,
Calcium, Magnesium, Iron and Manganese in the Leaves
of Southern Peas (Crop No. II) Grown on an Olivier
Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse
Variables
Extractable
Extractable
Extractable
Extractable
Extractable
Extractable

Phosphorus with Phosphorus Concentration
Potassium with Potassium Concentration
Calcium with Calcium Concentration
Magnesium with Magnesium Concentration
Iron with Iron Concentration
Manganese with Manganese Concentration

r Value required for significance at the .05 level
r Value required for significance at the .01 level

r Value
-0.20
0.36
0.52s
0.00
-0.09
0.90**

0.43
0.55
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highly significant positive r value of 0.90 was obtained for the
level of extractable manganese and the concentration of manganese in
the leaves.
Both the magnesium and iron relationships were nonsignificant.
The r value for the magnesium variable was 0.0 while the r value for
the iron variable was -0.09.
Table XCVI illustrates the relationship between the calcium con
centration and the concentrations of phosphorus and manganese in the
leaves of southern peas (Crop No. II) grown in the greenhouse.

The

calcium and phosphorus relationship was nonsignificant, with an r value
of 0.04.

A significant negative correlation was noted between the

concentration of calcium and manganese in the leaves.
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TABLE XCVI
The Relationship Between the Calcium Concentration and the
Concentrations of Phosphorus and Manganese in the
Leaves of Southern Peas (Crop No. II) Grown on
an Olivier Silt Loam Soil in the Greenhouse
______________________ Variables_________________________
Calcium Concentration with Phosphorus Concentration
Calcium Concentration with Manganese Concentration

r Value required for significance at the .05 level
r Value required for significance at the .01 level

rValue
0.04
-0.49*

0.43
0.55

DISCUSSION

The experimental results obtained in this study are somewhat
varied.

This study included three field tests at Burden Farm, one

field test at the Campus Farm and two greenhouse tests.

These test

sites were selected because they represent different soil conditions.
The tests were run over a four-year period in which the plants were
exposed to different environmental factors.

Also, the plants were not

grown at the same time each year; the 1975 and 1978 field tests were
grown in the late summer and early fall, while the 1976 and 1977 tests
were grown in the summer.
the course of thestudy.

Two cultivars of southern peas were used in
The cultivar Pink-eye Purple Hull was planted

in the 1975 test while La Green was used in all of the other tests.
The time of year of obtaining the soil samples was not the same
for each test.

During the course of the year a soil will undergo

fluctuations in its soil test values.

The stage of plant development

at which the leaf samples were collected was not exactly the same in
all of the tests.

All of these factors as well as chance variation

and the inherent nature of southern peas could contribute in some way
to the varied results obtained in this study.
Other workers also have obtained varied results in working with
southern peas.

Paterson and Blackhurst (38) obtained varied results

in a test designed to study the effects of irrigation, variety and the
application of nitrogen, phosphorus and sulfur on the yield of
159
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southern peas,

Godfrey, Fisher and Norris (15) noted that the influ

ence of phosphorus applications on the yield and phosphorus content of
southern peas varied in relation to the nature of the soil on which the
southern peas were grown as well as with the stage of maturity of the
harvested plants.

Halsey (16) found that the yield of 3 cultivars of

southern peas differed widely because of the season in which they were
grown and the growth habit of the cultivar.

Worley, Hegwood and

Harmon (56) found that the yield of southern peas had a large amount of
variation among the four years of their study.
No significant differences occured in any of the original soil
test values of the experimental site at Burden Farm or at the Campus
Farm.

It can be seen that the experimental sites chosen were quite

uniform in soil fertility.

From these results, one can assume that the

majority of the differences that occured in the succeeding soil test
values, the concentration of the various elements in the leaves and the
early and total yields of southern peas that occured through the course
of the field studies is most probably due to the application of the
soil amendments [calcium carbonate (lime) and elemental sulfur] and/or
the fertilizer treatments.
The application of lime in 1975 at the Burden Farm test site and
in the greenhouse test increased the soil reaction (pH).

The soil re

action (pH) was higher in 1976 in the no-lime plots than in 1975.
values for the lime treatments were lower in 1976 than in 1975.

The
This

difference in the soil reaction (pH) values is most probably due to
the different soil sampling dates.

The original soil sample was taken

on July 3, 1975, while the soil sample after the application of the
lime and the fertilizer treatments was collected on September 18, 1975.
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The 1976 soil sample was obtained on January 22.

The variation in the

data could be due to the seasonal changes of the reaction (pH) in the
soil.
The effects of the application of lime to this soil agrees with
the results of other workers.

Neal and Lovett (33) reported that on a

Lintonia (Memphis) and Olivier (Granada) silt loam soil, the applica
tion of basic carbonates (calcium, magnesium and potassium carbonate)
raised the soil reaction (pH).

Cannon (10) and Jones et al (25)

showed that annual applications of lime to an Olivier silt loam soil
caused a reduction in the soil acidity.
A significant difference in the soil reaction-(pH) due to the
effect of the. application of fertilizer was obtained in the second soil
test in 1975.

The application of the fertilizer treatments which con

tained the higher rates of phosphorus (0-90-0, 0-90-60 and 30-90-60)
decreased the soil reaction (pH).

This effect of the fertilizer

treatments on the soil reaction (pH) is unusual in that ordinary
superphosphate (20% 1^
forming fertilizers.

5 ^ and muriate of potash (60% K^O) are not acid
The source of nitrogen used was ammonium nitrate

(34% N) which is an acid forming fertilizer and could decrease the soil
reaction (pH).

This difference could, also be due to chance variation.

The no-lime and no-fertilizer treatment plot had an original soil
reaction (pH) of 4.75.

In the second soil analysis this same plot

which had received no treatment of any kind had a soil reaction (pH)
of 5.4, while all of the other unlimed plots had values similar to
their original ones.

This error in the determination of the soil

reaction (pH) might have affected the statistical analysis of the data.
The application of elemental sulfur in 1978 at the Campus Farm
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test site and in the greenhouse test significantly decreased the soil
reaction (pH).

Cannon (10), Rahman (42) and Jones et al (25) found

that the application of elemental sulfur to an Olivier silt loam soil
lowered the soil reaction (pH).
The application of 1 ton of lime per acre in 1975 increased the
extractable calcium content of the soil at the Burden Farm test site in
1976.

Cannon (10) found a positive relationship between the soil re

action (pH) and the level of extractable calcium in an Olivier silt
loam soil.

The application of lime had no significant effect on any of

the other factors in the soil test at the Burden Farm site.
The application of elemental sulfur in 1978 at the Campus Farm
site did not affect any of the extractable elements in the soil.

All

of the values for the soil test factors except the organic matter con
tent in the original soil test in 1978 were somewhat higher than the
values for the soil test after the application of elemental sulfur.
The organic matter content exhibited the reverse relationship in that
the value for the second soil test was higher than that of the first
soil test.

Even though the soil test values fluctuated, all of the

values still remained in the same range.
The application of calcium carbonate will in most cases only di
rectly influence the soil reaction (pH) and the level of calcium in the
soil.

The altering of the soil reaction (pH) influences the availabil

ity of the macronutrients and micronutrients in the soil.

In the field

test part of this study (Burden Farm and Campus Farm) no determinations
of

the

micronutrients were made; therefore, the effect of altering

the soil reaction (pH) on the level of extractable micronutrients is
unknown.
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The results obtained from the application of elemental sulfur at
the Campus Farm site in 1978 appear somewhat unusual.

Cannon (10),

Rahman (42) and Jones et al (25) found that the application of elemen
tal sulfur to an Olivier silt loam soil lowered the soil reaction (pH)
and resulted in an increase in the levels of extractable manganese and
iron and a decrease in the levels of extractable calcium and magnesium.
The lowering of the soil reaction (pH) at the 1978 test site could
account for some of the difference in the soil test factor values be
tween the original and second soil sample.

However, it should be noted

that the soil reaction (pH) value for the plots that received no sulfur
also decreased.
It has already been mentioned that the application of the soil
amendments in the field test had no effect, except for the increase in
calcium due to lime, on the levels of the extractable elements in the
soil.

These results could be due to the fact that the application of

1 ton of lime per acre and a sufficient amount of elemental sulfur to
lower the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5, did not affect the soil re
action (pH) to a degree where it significantly affected the levels of
the extractable plant nutrients in the soil.
In the two greenhouse tests, lime was applied in increasing 1/2
ton increments from 1/2 ton of lime per acre to 2 tons of lime per
acre.

The soil reaction (pH) increased while the levels of extract-

able potassium, iron and manganese decreased and the levels of extractable calcium and magnesium increased.
The application of 320 pounds of elemental sulfur per acre appar
ently did not decrease the soil reaction (pH) any more than the appli
cation of 160 pounds of sulfur per acre.

However, the decrease in the
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soil reaction (pH) was sufficient to increase the levels of extractable
potassium, iron and manganese and to decrease the calcium and magnesium
levels in the soil.
The results of the application of the soil amendments on an Olivier
silt loam soil in the greenhouse test agrees with the results obtained
by Cannon (10), Rahman (42) and Jones et al (25).
The application of the soil amendments had a significant effect on
the level of extractable potassium in the soil before planting Crop
No. I.

The application of lime decreased the level of extractable po

tassium, while the application of sulfur increased the level of potas
sium in the soil.

The application of lime increased the soil reaction

(pH) and the calcium content of the soil which resulted in increasing
the ability of the soil to fix potassium.

The application of elemental

sulfur decreased the soil reaction (pH) and the extractable calcium
content of the soil, thus decreasing the soil's ability to fix potas
sium.
The effects of the application of lime on the concentration of
phosphorus in the leaves of southern peas were inconsistent.

The ap

plication of 1 ton of lime per acre did not significantly increase the
phosphorus leaf concentration in the 1975, 1976 or 1977 study.

The

application of lime decreased the leaf concentration of phosphorus in
Crop No. I in the greenhouse study but did not affect the concentration
of phosphorus in the leaves of Crop No. II.

These results with Crop

No. I are puzzling in view of the usual kind of complimentary inter
action found between calcium and phosphorus in absorption.

In Crop

No. I, the change in the soil reaction (pH) had no effect on the level
of extractable phosphorus in the soil, and the level of extractable
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phosphorus had no effect on the concentration of phosphorus in the leaf.
However, as the soil reaction (pH) increased the leaf phosphorus con
centration decreased, and as the phosphorus concentration decreased the
calcium concentration increased.

This phenomenon can be explained in

that the application of lime increased the soil reaction (pH) and the
level of extractable calcium in the soil, but the phosphorus content of
the soil even with the application of concentrated superphosphate
(0-52-0) remained at a low level; therefore, the plant absorbed more
calcium but still only low concentrations of phosphorus.
The application of concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0) for Crop
No. I and Crop No. II increased the phosphorus level of the soil to a
point where phosphorus was taken up at higher concentrations along with
calcium.
These results agree with those of Godfrey, Fisher and Norris (15)
with southern peas and also with Peevy et al (39) with Bienville soy
beans grown on an Olivier silt loam soil.

Godfrey, Fisher and Norris

(15) found that southern peas grown on a calcareous San Saba clay had
a higher calcium content and a lower phosphorus content than the ones
grown on a Lufkin fine sandy loam (an acid Planasol).

Peevy et al (39)

found that the yields of Bienville soybeans grown on an Olivier silt
loam soil were higher at soil reaction (pH) 7.0 without fertilizer
phosphorus than they were with fertilizer phosphorus at any lower soil
reaction (pH) value.

There was little or no response to fertilizer

phosphorus at a soil pH of 7-0.
The effects of the application of elemental sulfur on the concen
tration of phosphorus in the leaf were inconsistent.

The application

of enough elemental sulfur to bring the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5
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in the 1978 field test at the Campus Farm decreased the concentration
of phosphorus in the leaves.

This might be due to a decrease in the

availability of phosphorus as the soil reaction (pH) decreased.

How

ever, the level of extractable phosphorus in the soil was not signifi
cantly affected by the application of elemental sulfur.

These results

may be caused by an increase in the availability of other plant nu
trients , mainly iron and manganese and their increased absorption by
the plant, which may have interfered with the absorption of phosphorus
by the plant.
The application of elemental sulfur increased the leaf concentra
tion of phosphorus in Crop No. I in the greenhouse study but did not
affect the concentration of phosphorus in the leaves of Crop No. II.
No logical explanation for this inconsistency is readily apparent.

The

application of elemental sulfur decreased the extractable calcium con
tent of the soil in the greenhouse tests.

As less calcium was absorbed

by the plant, phosphorus was taken up at greater concentrations. .
The application of lime had no effect on the concentration of po
tassium in the leaves of southern peas in this study.

The concentration

of potassium was significantly increased by the application of elemental
sulfur in the 1978 test and in Crop No. II in the Greenhouse Test.
This may be due to an increase in the level of potassium in the soil by
decreasing the ability of the soil to fix potassium.

However, the ex

tractable potassium level of the soil was not affected by the applica
tion of elemental sulfur in the 1978 field test or the soil test of
greenhouse Crop No. II but was increased in the soil test before plant
ing Crop No. I.
The results of the greenhouse test are inconsistent, and certain

indicated differences may be due to chance variation.

The average po

tassium leaf concentration for the 1 ton of lime per acre treatment was
0.88% (dry weight basis) while the average for the 2 tons of lime per
acre treatment was 1.11% (dry weight basis).

The value for the 1 ton

of lime per acre treatment was the lowest value for the potassium leaf
concentration in this set of data.

This value could have influenced

the results of the analysis of the data.
The application of lime increased the calcium concentration of the
leaves in the test at Burden Farm and in the greenhouse test.

Even

though the calcium concentration of the leaf was not influenced in
Crop No. II by the application of the soil amendments, positive signif
icant relationships were found between the soil reaction (pH) and the
level of extractable calcium, the soil reaction (pH) and the concen
tration of calcium in the leaf and the level of extractable calcium in
the soil and the concentration of calcium in the leaf for both Crop
No. I and Crop No. II.
The application of lime increased the soil reaction (pH) and the
level of extractable calcium in the soil which allowed the plant to ab
sorb more calcium.

Godfrey, Fisher and Norris (15) indicated that

southern peas grown on a calcareous San Saba clay had a higher calcium
content than the ones grown on a Lufkin fine sandy loam (an acid
Planasol).
The application of elemental sulfur in the test at the Campus Farm
and in the greenhouse test decreased the concentration of calcium in the
leaf.

The application of elemental sulfur decreased the soil reaction

(pH) in both of the greenhouse tests and the 1978 field test, but only
decreased the level of extractable calcium in the soil in the

greenhouse test.
The application of the soil amendments significantly affected the
magnesium content of the leaves in Crop No. I of the greenhouse test.
The application of lime seemed to increase the magnesium concentration
in the leaf while the sulfur treatments decreased leaf magnesium.
These results are somewhat inconsistent in that the magnesium concen
tration for the 2 tons of lime per acre treatment was lower than the
other three lime treatments.
the soil test data als o .

However, the same relationship existed in

These results may be due to the competitive

effect of calcium on the availability of magnesium in the soil and the
absorption of magnesium by the plant.

There was no relationship be

tween the level of extractable soil magnesium and the concentration of
magnesium in the leaf for either Crop No. I or Crop No. II.
The results of the application of soil amendments in the green
house test are not in agreement with the results of the field test.
The level of extractable magnesium in the soil and concentration of
magnesium in the leaf were not affected by the application of 1 ton of
lime per acre or enough elemental sulfur to decrease the soil reaction
(pH) below 5.5.
Only two references (52 and 56) appear in the literature on the
concentration of magnesium in the leaves of southern peas.

Neither of

these articles shed any light on these results.
The application of the soil amendments had no effect on the con
centration of iron in the leaves of southern peas.

These results were

obtained even though the application of the lime treatments signifi
cantly decreased the level of extractable iron in the soil and the
sulfur treatments significantly increased it.

(A soil test for iron

was run only in the greenhouse test part of the study.)

It would seem

from these results that the southern pea can tolerate the Increased
amounts of iron brought about by the decrease in soil reaction (pH)
after the application of elemental sulfur to an Olivier silt loam soil.
The application of the soil amendments significantly affected the
manganese concentration in the leaves of southern pea s .

The concen

tration of manganese in the leaves decreased with the lime treatments
and increased with the sulfur treatments.

This is due to the fact that

the application of the lime treatments increased the soil reaction (pH)
and decreased the availability of manganese to the plant.

The sulfur

treatments decreased the soil reaction (pH) and increased the level of
extractable manganese in the soil.
The concentration of calcium in the leaf significantly affected
the concentration of manganese in the leaf in the 1978 field test and
both Crop No. I and Crop No. II in the greenhouse test.

As the calcium

concentration increased, the concentration of manganese decreased.
These results agree with the results of Fujimoto and Sherman
(13, 14).

They (13) noted that an application of lime resulted in a

decrease in the absorption of manganese by the plant.
sulted in the fixation of manganese in the soil.

The lime re

Sulfur, when applied

to the soil, increased the exchangeable manganese in the soil and in
creased the absorption of manganese by southern peas.

In another study,

these same workers indicated that steam sterilization of soils in
creased the exchangeable manganese in the soil and resulted in an in
creased uptake of manganese by the southern pea plants.
Other workers using this soil or a soil similar to these found
similar results with other plants.

Neal and Lovett (33) reported
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that on Lintonia (Memphis) and Olivier (Granada) silt loam soils in
Louisiana at soil reactions of 4.8-5.0 excessive manganese is in solu
tion and causes toxic effects on cotton described as crinkle leaf.
They also concluded that a higher soil reaction (pH) produced by
treating the soil with the basic carbonates, calcium, magnesium and
potassium carbonate, some of the manganese is precipitated and the
cotton plant remains healthy.
Cannon (10) and Jones et al (25) found that on an Olivier silt
loam soil and a Granada silt loam soil as the soil reaction (pH) de
creased the levels of extractable soil manganese increased and the
concentration of manganese in the leaves of the sweet potato plant
increased.
Rahman (42) obtained evidence that a negative relationship
existed between the soil reaction (pH) and the levels of extractable
iron and manganese in the soil.

The same relationship existed between

the soil reaction (pH) and the concentration of manganese in tomato
plant tops.
The application of lime did not significantly affect the early or
total yield of southern peas in the field test at Burden Farm in 1975,
1976 or 1977.

It would appear from these results that southern peas

can make good growth and produce satisfactory yields at a fairly low
soil reaction (pH)
1976).

(4.82 and 4.93 for the 1975 soil tests and 5.36 for

The southern pea plant with the addition of fertilizer seems

to be able to absorb sufficient nutrients for good growth and produc
tion in this soil reaction (pH) range.

It also seems to be able to

tolerate the increased amount of manganese which it accumulated at
these low soil reactions.
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These results are in agreement with several other workers.
Duggar (11) observed that liming the soil failed to increase the yield
of southern peas.

Duggar and Funchess (12) only obtained a 14% in

crease in the yield of southern pea seed and hay when 2000 pounds of
slacked lime per acre was applied.

These results were obtained in

spite of the fact the soils were acid.

Parker, Hester and Carolus

(36) found that black-eyed peas were one of the least susceptible of
the vegetables tested to injury at pH 4.4.
The results obtained from these tests are a contradiction to the
response of soybeans to lime on this soil type and soils similar to
these.

Usually, the application of lime would increase the yield of

soybeans.

Long et al (29) found that in general soybeans responded

more to lime than to fertilizer.

They concluded that lime rates be

tween 2 and 4 tons per acre would give near maximum yield of soybeans
on Memphis, Loring and Granada soils.

Sedberry, Nugent and Phillips

(45) remarked that the use of 2 tons of limestone per acre resulted in
a yield increase of 8.9 bushels of soybeans per acre on a Calhoun silt
loam soil.

Keogh et al (28) indicated significant response in the

yield of soybeans to limestone applications on various soil types
including a Calloway silt loam soil.

Peevy et al (39) conducted

studies on the influence of soil reaction (pH) and residual and ferti
lizer phosphorus on the yield of Bienville soybeans grown on an
Olivier silt loam soil.

They called attention to the fact that soy

bean yields increased as the soil reaction (pH) increased from 5.1 to
7.0.

These workers noticed little or no response to fertilizer phos

phorus at a soil pH of 7.0.
The application of elemental sulfur resulted in a significant
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decrease in the early and total yield of southern peas at the Campus
Farm field test of 1978.

The application of elemental sulfur de

creased the average soil reaction (pH), from 6.58 (original soil test)
to 4.98 (soil test after the application of sulfur).

Sulfur also de

creased the concentration of phosphorus and calcium in the leaf and
increased the potassium and manganese concentration in the leaf.

The

soil reaction (pH) and the concentration of both phosphorus and cal
cium in the leaves were significantly correlated with the early and
total yield of southern peas.

As the soil reaction (pH) and the con

centrations of phosphorus and calcium in the leaves increased the
yield of southern peas increased.

The early yield of southern peas

was found to be related to manganese and potassium in a negative
manner.

As the concentration of manganese in the leaf increased, the

early yield of southern peas decreased.
These results agree with the response of soybeans to a low soil
reaction (pH) on soils similar to an Olivier silt loam soil (28, 29, 39
and 45), but are opposite to the effect of lime on southern peas

(11,

12 and 36).
It would seem that under the conditions of this test a decrease
in soil reaction (pH) and an increase in the manganese and potassium
concentration in the leaves was detrimental to the yield of southern
peas.

This last statement is based on only one years results; and

therefore, the validity of the findings are still somewhat questionable.
The application of the fertilizer treatments significantly in
creased the phosphorus and potassium contents of the soil at the Burden
Farm test site.

The application of fertilizer had no significant

effect on the extractable level of the other elements in the soil.

It
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has previously been mentioned that the sources of phosphorus, ordinary
superphosphate (20% Po0_) and triple superphosphate (46% Po0._) both

do

do

contain calcium and could easily increase the extractable calcium con
tent of the soil.

If the application of the fertilizer treatment

affected the level of extractable calcium in the soil, it must have
been overshadowed by the significant increase in the extractable cal
cium content of the soil by the application of 1 ton of lime per acre.
No soil tests were taken after the application of the fertilizer
treatments on the Campus Farm test site in 1978; therefore, the effect
of the fertilizer treatments on the extractable level of the elements
in the soil is unknown.
The application of concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0) signif
icantly increased the level of extractable phosphorus in the soil
in the greenhouse study.
phate (0-52-0)

The application of concentrated superphos

didnot affect the level of any of the

plant nutrients in the soil.

The use of concentrated

other extractable
superphosphate

(0-52-0) supplied only phosphorus as a plant nutrient, thus precluding
the possibility of confounding the soil test results by using some
other source of phosphorus.

Mondart et al (31) used this material in

a study with common Bermudagrass on a .Bowie fine sandy loam soil with
similar results.
The application of the fertilizer treatments (all containing
phosphorus) did not increase the concentration of phosphorus in the
leaves of southern peas in either the Burden Farm field test or the
Campus farm field test.

The application of concentrated superphos

phate (0-52-0)

didnot increase the phosphorus concentration of the

leaves in Crop

No.II but did increase the phosphorus

concentration in
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Crop No. I.

No plausible explanation is apparent for this incon

sistency.
The increase in the level of extractable calcium in the soil and
the resulting increase in the calcium concentration of the leaf was
caused by the application of lime.

This resulted in an apparent de

pressing effect on the absorption of phosphorus by the plants in Crop
No. I.

The plots that did not receive the lime treatments had no in

crease in the level of calcium in the soil or in the plant.

The work

of Godfrey, Fisher and Norris (15) supports this relationship.
It would seem from these results that the application of ferti
lizer phosphorus did not have any effect on the leaf phosphorus con
centration in southern peas, although it is recognized that it may
have influenced the total phosphorus uptake.
also found this true.

Several other workers

Worley, Hegwood and Harmon (56) concluded that

fertilizer treatments (containing phosphorus) had little effect on the
leaf analysis of southern peas at harvest.

Johnson and Evans (24) also

maintained that fertilizer phosphorus did not affect the foliar phos
phorus concentration of southern peas.
These results are in contradiction to the findings of other
workers.

Bennett, Longnecker and Gray (2) showed that most soluble

forms of phosphorus fertilizer gave a significant increase in the leaf
phosphorus content of southern peas grown on a calcareous black-land
prairie soil.

Plant tissue analysis showed very little difference in

the phosphorus uptake due to the source of phosphorus.

Godfrey,

Fisher and Norris (15) pointed out that the phosphorus content of
southern pea plants was increased by the application of phosphorus fer
tilizer and varied in relation to the nature of the soil on which they
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were grown as well as with the stage of maturity of the harvested
plant.

Stewart and Reed (52) furnished evidence to show that the con

tent of phosphorus increased with the application of phosphorus in the
southern pea plant.
The application of the fertilizer treatments containing potassium
increased the potassium content of the leaf in the 1975 leaf samples
(Burden Farm test site) and the 1978 leaf samples (Campus Farm test
site).

No increase was found in the 1977 leaf samples (Burden Farm

test site).

The difference in the response in the potassium leaf con

centration in the Burden field test may be related to the effects of
the application of potassium fertilizer on the potassium content of
the soil.

The application of potassium fertilizers in 1975, 1976 and

1977 may have possibly increased the potassium content of the soil to
a level where sufficient growth and production of southern peas could
occur.

However, the application of fertilizer potassium in the 1978

test on the Campus Farm, a soil with a relatively high potassium con
tent, significantly increased the potassium concentration of the
leaves.

The potassium concentration of the leaves was considerably

higher in the plants that were grown on the plots that received ele
mental sulfur (0.49% vs 0.74% dry weight basis).

It is apparent that

lowering the soil reaction (pH) by the application of elemental sulfur
to the soil influenced the concentration of potassium in the plant.
Janssen and Bartholomew (22) showed that the greatest percentage
of potassium was taken up by the southern pea plants which were given
the heavier potassium application.

Stewart and Reed (52) maintained

that the plant content of potassium in southern peas increased with
the application of potassium.

Worley, Hegwood and Harmon (56) stated
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that the fertilizer treatments containing potassium had little effect
on the leaf analysis of southern peas at harvest.

Johnson and Evans

(24) mentioned that the increased rates of potassium increased the
leaf concentration of potassium in southern peas at both 35 and 45
days after emergence, even on soils which were considered high in
potassium.
The application of concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0) had no
significant effect on the potassium concentration in the leaf.

This

is due to the fact that the application of concentrated superphosphate
(0-52-0) only supplied phosphorus as a plant nutrient.
The application of the fertilizer treatments significantly in
creased the calcium content of the southern pea leaves in the 1977
test at Burden Farm.

These results may be due to the application of

phosphorus as ordinary superphosphate (20% Po0 ) in 1975 and 1976 and
c. b
as triple superphosphate (46% Po0r ) in 1977.
^ b

Both of these sources of

phosphorus contain calcium as a constituent.

The addition of these

sources of phosphorus to the soil provided the plant with an additional
source of calcium.
The application of the fertilizer treatments at the Burden Farm
or the Campus Farm had no effect on the concentration of magnesium or
iron in the leaves of southern peas.

The application of concentrated

superphosphate (0-52-0) had no effect on the concentration of potassium,
calcium, or iron in the leaves of southern peas in Crop No. I or No. II.
However, the application of the phosphorus treatments again before
planting Crop No. II significantly increased the magnesium concentra
tion of the leaves of southern peas.

These results are puzzling in

that the application of the phosphorus treatments had no effect on the
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level of extractable magnesium in the soil.

This makes this phenome

non extremely difficult to explain.
These results do not agree with any of the other data collected in
the field tests or greenhouse tests.

The only other response in the

magnesium leaf concentration was recorded in the 1977 test at Burden
Farm where a significant fertilizer x lime interaction occurred.

As

mentioned before, only two references appear in the literature on the
leaf magnesium concentration in southern peas, Stewart and Reed (52)
and Worley, Hegwood and Harmon (56), and neither one of them shed any
light on this matter.
The application of the fertilizer treatment caused a significant
increase in foliar manganese concentration in 1977 (Burden Farm) and
1978 (Campus Farm).

A significant fertilizer x lime interaction also

occurred in 1977, as previously mentioned, the manganese concentration
in the 1977 leaf samples was lower in the limed plots than in the no
lime plots.

The same sort of relationship applies to the 1978 leaf

samples in which the manganese concentration was higher in the sulfurtreated plots than in the plots which received no sulfur treatment.
The highest concentration of manganese occurred in the 0-90-60
plots in the 1977 test while the 30-90-60 treatment caused the highest
concentration of manganese in the 1978 test.

It seems that the appli

cation of nitrogen greatly increased the manganese content of the •
leaves.

The use of ammonium nitrate (34% N) as the source of nitrogen

could have decreased the soil reaction (pH) to some extent in the area
of the fertilizer band.

This could result in an increase in the avail

ability of manganese in the soil which would easily be absorbed by the
plant.

These results agree with those of Cannon (10).

He reported
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that the addition of ammonium nitrate (34% N) to an Olivier silt loam
soil had an acidifying effect on the soil.

The low soil reaction (pH)

resulted in an increase in the uptake of manganese by the sweet potato
plant.
The application of phosphorus and potassium in the 1977 field test
and concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0) in Crop Mo. II of the green
house test appeared to significantly increase the manganese concentra
tion in the leaves.

The application of fertilizer phosphorus and po

tassium resulted in an increase in the level of extractable phosphorus
and potassium in the soil.

The increase in the available phosphorus to

the plant evidently stimulated an increase in the demand of the plant
for manganese or increased the ability of the plant to absorb more
manganese.
The application of fertilizer increased the early yield of southern
peas in 1975, 1976 and 1977 at the Burden Farm test site.

The appli

cation of fertiliser did not increase the early yield of southern peas
in 1978 at the Campus Farm site.

The amount of early yields in 1976

and 1977 was a good deal larger than in 1975.
yield in 1976 was larger than in 1977.

The amount of the early

The highest early yields

occurred with the 0-90-0 fertilizer treatment in 1975, the 30-90-60
rate in 1976 and the 0-90-60 treatment in 1977.

A response in the

early yield of southern peas to the addition of phosphorus occurred in
all three years of the Burden Farm field test.

In 1977 an increase in

the early yield was received from the addition of potassium.

A signif

icant yield increase from nitrogen did not occur, but in 1975 nitrogen
and potassium seemed to delay the maturity of the peas.
Even though no significant increase in the early yield of southern
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peas due to the application of the fertilizer treatments occurred in the
Campus Farm test in 1978, the relationship between the concentration of
phosphorus in the leaf and the early yield approached significance in a
positive manner.

A significant negative relationship was found between

the concentration of potassium in the leaves and the early yield.
The response of the early yield of southern peas to the applica
tion of fertilizer seems varied.

In the 1975 test the cultivar Pink

eye Purple Hull was grown in the late summer and early fall, while in
1976 and 1977 the cultivar La Green was grown in the summer.

In the

1978 test the cultivar La Green was grown in the late summer and early
fall.

Three harvests were used in 1976 to represent the early yield

while only two harvests were used in 1977.

The time of year the

plants were grown, the cultivar and the number of harvests all could
have some effect on the response in early yield of southern peas to the
fertilizer treatments.
Even though the results varied, they all agree in some way with
the results of other workers.

Paterson and Blackhurst (37) reported

that the use of 20% superphosphate resulted in a highly significant
increase in the early yield of southern peas.

They indicated that the

use of AO pounds per acre of nitrogen from ammonium nitrate (3A% N) re
sulted in a significant increase in yield at the first harvest.
Campbell, Windham and Thomas (9) found that adding superphosphate in
the drill at the time of planting increased yields of southern peas.
They believed that the higher yields produced by the phosphorus treat
ments was due to a more uniform maturity.

Brantley (A) noticed that

southern pea plants grown at 100 and 300 ppm levels of nitrogen
flowered one week earlier and produced more flowers than plants grown
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at 20 ppm of nitrogen.

Similar responses to nitrogen were observed by-

Brantley (4) in the number of fruit set.
The application of fertilizer increased the total yield of south
ern peas in 1975, 1976 and 1977 at Burden Farm.

There was no response

in total yield to the fertilizer treatments in 1978 at the Campus Farm.
The total yields in 1976 were approximately 50% more than the total
yields in 1975 and 1977.

The 1976 test was harvested more times than

the 1975 and 1977 tests.

These additional harvests could account for

some of the increase in total yield in 1976.

Again, as with early

yield the different cultivars of southern peas grown in the different
tests and the different times of year the plants were grown could have
affected the total yield of southern peas.
The highest total yield was indicated with the 30-90-60 fertilizer
treatments in two years.
3 years.

A response to phosphorus was obtained in all

A response to potassium only occurred in one year.

no response to nitrogen.

There was

It would seem that to obtain maximum yields

of southern peas grown on an Olivier silt loam soil under the conditions
of Louisiana summers a fertilizer at the rate of 0-90-60 per acre may
be necessary.

These results agree generally with the results of other

studies reported in the literature.
Duggar (11) maintained that fertilizer experiments with southern
peas on soils repeatedly fertilized showed very slight gains from any
fertilizers, but on poor sandy or loamy soils an application of super
phosphate, with or without potash was recommended by the author.
Bennette, Longnecker and Gray (2) found that most soluble forms of
phosphorus fertilizers gave a significant increase in the dry weight of
southern pea plants.

Paterson and Blackhurst (37) found that the use
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of 20% superphosphate resulted in a highly significant increase in the
total yield of southern peas.

No significant increases in total yield

due to the increase of either nitrogen or potash was recorded.

These

same workers (38) found that there was no significant increase in the
yield of southern peas grown under irrigation in one year due to the
addition of nitrogen or phosphorus.

A significant increase was ob

tained the following year due to the application of AO pounds per acre
of nitrogen, but no response to phosphorus applications occurred.
Godfrey, Fisher and Norris (15) discovered that the addition of phos
phorus increased the yield of southern peas, but the response varied
in relation to the nature of the soil on which they were grown.
Halsey (16) obtained a significant increase in yield of southern peas
from the addition of nitrogen.

Campbell, Windham and Thomas (9) pro

posed that adding superphosphate in the drill at the time of planting
increased the yield of southern peas.

Stewart and Reed (52) specified

that an application of 30 pounds of nitrogen per acre increased the
yield of southern peas in one out of two years.

Yields increased both

years with increased rate of phosphorus applied up to and including 200
pounds of phosphorus per acre.

Applied potassium did not increase the

yield when the soil tested medium to high in available potassium.
Worley, Hegwood and Harmon (56) obtained yield responses from nitrogen
in 3 years, phosphorus in 2 years, and potassium in 1 year of a 4 year
study.

They doncluded that the application levels should be 25-50

pounds of nitrogen per acre, 11-22 pounds of phosphorus per acre and
not over 42 pounds of potassium per acre.

A complete fertilizer sup

plying 50-22-42 pounds of N-P-K per acre gave the highest average
yield.

Johnson and Evans (24) concluded that nitrogen had the greatest
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effect on yield of southern peas.
at 67 kg per ha of nitrogen.

Pea yields increased to a maximum

Soil test phosphorus was high; therefore,

phosphorus applications did not affect the yield of southern peas,.
Yields were increased by potassium only in the location and year in
which soil test potassium was low.
In this study the total yield was positively related to the man
ganese content of the leaves in 1977.

The highest total yields were

indicated with the 30-90-60 fertilizer treatment.

The application of

ammonium nitrate (34% N) seemed to increase the absorption of manganese
by the plant (10).

The increase in yield due to the application of

fertilizer could increase the demand for manganese by the plant or
enable the plant to absorb more manganese.

These relationships are

contradictions to the results of other workers.
Neal and Lovett (33) working with cotton, Cannon (10) and Jones
et al (25) with sweet potatoes and Rahman (42) with tomatoes on an
Olivier silt loam soil or soils very similar to this type found that
the increased accumulation of manganese was detrimental to the growth
and yield of these plants.

Tests conducted with southern peas by

Kelly (27), Fujimoto and Sherman (13, 14 and 48) and Morris and Pierre
(32) noted that increased manganese absorption by the southern pea
plants resulted in distorted appearance and retarded growth.
However, several pieces of work are to some extent in agreement
with the results of the 1977 field test.

Ivanoff (20) observed the

growth of Brabham southern peas on a highly calcareous soil to which
sulfur had been applied.

The soil reaction (pH) of soil treated with

sulfur underwent a gradual decrease.

The plants on the sulfur-treated

plots were tall, stout and thrifty while the plants grown on untreated
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soil were extremely chlorotic.

Ozaki (35) corrected the visual symp

toms of manganese deficiency in Alabama crowder peas by applying man
ganese dioxide at 9 pounds per 100 gallons of water.
also increased the yield of the peas.

This treatment

However, Worley, Hegwood and

Harmon (56) found a negative correlation (insignificant) between the
concentration of manganese in the leaf at harvest time and the yield of
southern pea s .
Purplish spots were noticed on the primary leaves of the pea
plants grown in the control and the two elemental sulfur-treated plots
in the greenhouse test.

The primary leaves were at first green, but

with further growth, purplish spots developed in a random pattern.
These symptoms 'are believed to be due to the accumulation of manganese
in the leaves of the southern pea plant.

The symptoms mentioned above

are similar to the ones described by other workers (27, 32, 48).
Kelly (27) observed in pot cultures and field tests that after
germination southern peas grown on a manganiferous soil (9.5% Mn as
Mn^O^) turned yellow and subsequently became very unhealthy in appear
ance.

The lower leaves turned brown and dropped off.

purple and a yellowish, stunted appearance resulted.

The stems became
The plants re

mained about one-half the size of those on the normal soil throughout
their growth period.
Fujimoto and Sherman (48) observed that when southern peas were
grown in a sterilized, high-manganese soil, the primary leaves were at
first green, but with further growth, purplish spots appeared throughout
the leaf.

These purplish spots later became brown necrotic spots,

followed by death of the leaves.

The first trifoliate leaves were ex

tremely chlorotic with a very faint tint of green.

With further growth,
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the first trifoliate leaves developed brown necrotic spots which spread
out into the surrounding tissue with eventual death of the leaves.
These plants were extremely stunted.
Morris and Pierre (32) stated that the manganese toxicity symptoms
of southern peas consisted of small reddish purple spots distributed
uniformly over the leaf area.
the underside of the leaves.
spots developed with leaf age.

These spots appeared most pronounced on
The new leaves were normal, and the

SUMMARY

In a study of the influence of the application of soil amendments
and fertilizer treatments to an Olivier silt loam soil on the soil re
action (pH), the level of extractable phosphorus, potassium, calcium,
magnesium, iron and manganese from the soil, the concentration of these
same elements in the leaves of southern peas and the early and total
yield of southern peas it was found that:
1.

The results of the different field tests and greenhouse tests

obtained in this study varied somewhat.

The different environmental

factors the southern pea plants were exposed to during the study, the
deviations in the experimental procedures which occurred in the study,
the inherent nature of southern peas' plus the occurrence of chance
variation all contributed to the results obtained.
2.

The application of lime (calcium carbonate) increased the soil

reaction (pH) of the Olivier silt loam soil used in this study.

The

application of elemental sulfur decreased the soil reaction (pH).
3.

The application of 1 ton of lime per acre increased only the

extractable calcium content of the soil.

The application of a suffi

cient amount of elemental sulfur to lower the soil reaction (pH) to
below 5.5 did not affect the level of any of the extractable elements
in the soil.
4.

The application of lime in 1/2 ton increments up to 2 tons of

lime per acre increased the extractable calcium and magnesium contents
185
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of the soil and decreased the levels of extractable potassium, iron
and manganese in the soil.

The application of 160 or 320 pounds of

elemental sulfur decreased the levels of extractable calcium and mag
nesium but increased the levels of extractable potassium, iron and
manganese in the soil.
5.

The application of 1 ton of lime per acre did not influence

the concentration of phosphorus in the leaves of southern peas.

The

application of higher rates of lime significantly decreased the con
centration of phosphorus in the leaf.
6.

The application of a sufficient amount of elemental sulfur to

decrease the soil reaction (pH) to below 5.5 decreased the phosphorus
concentration of the leaf in a field study; however, the application of
160 or 320 pounds per acre of elemental sulfur significantly increased
the phosphorus concentration of the leaf in a greenhouse test.
7.

The application of lime did not influence the concentration of

potassium in the leaves of southern peas.

The concentration of potas

sium was significantly increased by the application of elemental sul
fur.
8.

The application of lime significantly increased the calcium

concentration in the leaves of southern peas.

The application of el

emental sulfur decreased the leaf concentration of calcium.
9.

The results of the application of the soil amendments on the

concentration of magnesium in the leaves were inconsistent, and most
probably differences were due to chance; therefore, no conclusion was
drawn.
10.

The application of the soil amendments had no effect on the

concentration of iron in the leaves.
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11.

The

application of lime significantly decreased the manganese

concentration

of the leaves. The foliar manganese concentration was

increased by the application of elemental sulfur.
12.

The

application of lime did not increase the early or total

yield of southern peas.
13.

The application of elemental sulfur decreased the early yield

and total yield in the 1978 test at the Campus Farm site (one years
data).
14.

The application of the fertilizer treatments significantly

increased the extractable phosphorus and potassium content of the soil
at the Burden Farm test site.

The application of concentrated super

phosphate (0-52-0) increased the phosphorus content of the soil in the
greenhouse test.
15.

Neither the application of the fertilizer treatments in the

field test nor the application of concentrated superphosphate
(0-52-0) in the greenhouse increased the phosphorus content of the leaf.
16.

The application of the fertilizer treatments containing po

tassium increased the potassium concentration of the leaf.
17.

The application of the fertilizer treatments in the field

test at Burden Farm significantly increased the calcium content in the
1977 leaf samples.
18.

The application of the fertilizer treatments in the field

tests and the application of concentrated superphosphate (0-52-0) in
the greenhouse tests increased the manganese content of the leaves.
The application of the heavier rates of phosphorus in combination with
potassium and especially nitrogen increased the manganese concentration
of the leaf.
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19.

The application of the fertilizer treatments at the Burden

Farm field test increased the early yield of southern p eas.

A re

sponse in the early yield of southern peas to the addition of phos
phorus was obtained in all three years.
20.

The application of the fertilizer treatments at the Burden

Farm field test increased the total yield of southern peas in all
three years.

The 30-90-60, 0-90-60 and 0-90-0 fertilizer treatments

gave the highest total yields.
21.

Purplish spots appeared in a random pattern on the primary

leaves of the southern pea plants grown in the control and two ele
mental sulfur treatments in the greenhouse tests.
22.

Correlations noted in this study:
a.

There was no significant relationship between the soil

reaction (pH) and the level of extractable phosphorus in the soil.
b.

A highly significant positive relationship was found

between the soil reaction (pH) and the level of extractable calcium
in the soil.
c.

A highly significant negative relationship was noted be

tween the soil reaction (pH) and the levels of extractable iron and
manganese in the soil in the greenhouse test.
d.

There was no consistent relationship between the soil

reaction (pH) and the concentration of phosphorus in the leaf.
e.

A positive relationship between the soil reaction (pH)

and the calcium concentration in the leaf was shown to exist.
f.

No relationship was found between the soil reaction (pH)

and the concentration of iron in the plant.
g.

A highly significant negative relationship was
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discovered between the soil reaction (pH) and the concentration of
manganese in the leaf.
h.

The relationship between the soil reaction (pH) and the

early and total yield was nonsignificant for the Burden Farm field
test but significant in a positive manner for the Campus Farm field
test in 1978.
i.

There were no relationships found in the greenhouse

test data between the levels of extractable phosphorus, potassium,
magnesium and iron in the soil with the concentration of the respec
tive element in the leaf.
j.

A significant positive relationship was noted in the

greenhouse test data between the level of extractable soil calcium and
manganese and the concentration of these elements in the leaves of
southern peas.
k.

A significant positive relationship was found between

the early yield and total yield of southern peas and the levels of
extractable phosphorus and potassium in the Burden Farm field test of
1977.
1.

The relationship between the level of extractable cal

cium in the soil and the early and total yield of southern peas in
the 1977 test at Burden Farm was nonsignificant.
m.

A significant relationship in a positive manner was

discovered between the concentration of phosphorus in the leaves and
the early and total yield of southern peas in the 1977 test at Burden
Farm and the 1978 test at the Campus Farm, but this same relationship
was nonsignificant in the 1975 test at Burden Farm.
n.

The concentration of potassium in the leaves was
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negatively related to the early yield of southern peas in the 1975
test and the 1978 test, but the relationship was nonsignificant in
1977.
o.

The concentration of potassium in the leaves of southern

peas was highly significantly related in a negative manner to the to
tal yield in 1975, but they were not related to each other in the
other field tests.
p.

The concentration of calcium in the leaf was not related

to the early or total yield of southern peas in any season.
q.
in the leaves

The relationship between the concentration

of manganese

and the yield of southern peas was varied.

In the 1977

test as the manganese concentration increased the yield increased.

In

the 1978 test a highly negative relationship was found between the
concentration of manganese in the leaf and the early yield, but no
relationship was found for total yield.

Also, no relationship was

seen in the 1975 field test for either early or total yield.
r.

Generally, the concentration of calcium in the leaves of

southern peas had no relation to the concentration of phosphorus in
the leaves.

However, in Crop No. I of the greenhouse test a strong

negative relationship was seen.
s.

The concentration of calcium in the leaf was related to

theconcentration

of manganese in the leaf in a negative

manner.
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